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<£bt cfnion anb limal 
0 w 
t* muuiD irnr rmr •? 
J". E. BUTLER, 
Rditor and Proprietor. 
Tanna or Pvhicatmi Ona Mpy, one year, 
by wall, |'i &■> | If paid In ndvane*. t-< W par yicr 
or |l.(»»for til ni«nth« ; Mtit freo of poaUgv to 
My l'"»t ulBco In York roantjr. 
nil>l>KroRD BVMUVCMK CAKPM. 
DKST1STBY. 
DBS. DAVT8~i PATTEN. 
Hiving tom«d a eopartnarahlp iwl ItUd «l> 
ami laaond to -vuM, with all Um Mualorn im- 
■>r->T«m«nU tn B"W pr*par*<1 lo ritrvt twth 
withixtl pain, by th« hm of 0*M» »i« or 
Ktbar to 111 U«lh in tho «"»» u«rftel atvt Mtla 
fa<-fc>ry imimi ImwI UoUi liua inm t» »n ant Ira 
Ml, and warrant to bo «|u»l In all raapoota to any 
ma to. »*• would *ay lo IhoM deairln* Dantal, 
work, anil nut within* aaary on* to know what 
they har* had dona, that wo hava an oMrwtia* 
Ml MUlag room wltb a 4a*>r leading Into Um kali, 
au that Uwy ea* pM! oat wllhowt Mac ok"l*i u' 
Em through 
tbo paMla rwoopOon room OAcr 
Hut frMi 7 a. *. t- » r. a. 
DeaUl Rmim 131 Mala Htrrrt, 
Nearly oppoalta Ift Fnttan'a fortune oaoo.and 
doort b«lia Um Btddaford Uonaa. Btddc- 
ford, Ma. 
H. M. ©ATI*. A. FATTKN, 
formorty with C. U Oa- formerly with P Ktaaa. 
CtMxl. D. D. ii., fori- D. U.S., tiangor 
land. »*f 
DEAN A LUNT, 
Attorneys fr Counsellors at Law, 
,*• 111 Mm* KrHl, B%44»f*r4. 
mur a. beam. Jo «iudi r. Li'** 
55 £ GOODWIN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
M Mtn Sr., llwrit'i Biki Bmk, 
•Iddvfwrd, M*. 
DR. JOHN A. HAYES, 
~ 
Physician k Surgeon; 
Kxaiulntnc rtiytklAn tor Ciuiuni. 
Orncs, CiTini Awci+k, t 
ari p Sfir.. (ID i BIPl»KFOIll>, Ma. 
8. K. k B. F. HAMILTON, 
Counsolk>rs at Law 
I7a|fn DWck. Dtddvford, Ma. 
Will (!«• (Maial lUnUoi to pArtlaa dAalrlag 
to avail UmunWm uf tli* prut lalooa of Un 
bankrupt Law. 
a I. HAMILTOH. (17) A. T. ■*«ILT»»W. 
STUNK A IIAI.HY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KKNNKBUNK, MK. 
U9m ormr C. I- Urtwcr'n »tor«. 
JAB. M. BToaa. A. B. H*L«T. 
ABU All TARBOX, 
Conntablo and Detective Officor, 
HtontroKu, maim. 
All SaalitM »alrurt*<l to hU oat* will r«««iT« 
prompt AAd Caithlul attention. It 
HACO BIKISKH* C Alt DM. 
| -V It. J. L. ALLEN. 
XT. a. HUHOEON 
For KiutlMlluM for I*«iu1om, 
mm ^1/ 
CtlARLKS F. WARD, 
DENTIBT, 
M ON MAIN RTRKKT, *ACO. 
W 4 If. T. BOOTHM» 
MKRCUANT TAIL0U3. 
anl dealer* in 
Olothw, Clothing, 
aa<! 
fliorrr ri'kmsiiino uoom. 
Itf Cviitr Main aa<i Watar it*., Kmo. 
\VM. HOIISON, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
M jfaln Nt.a kaca, Main*. tf 
Vk B. E. CUTTER, 
UBALCM IN 
H tv r rl Coal 
Of all iuu, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
OF* Abu, Urain Pij» furniahiM lu order. 
.Vo. J hi it nil M'Jku rf. JH 
"(iooti Living." 
£jRARL0 IIILL, 
77 Mai* «t., (heae Catirait Riiikik) 8apo, 
Hllll cuatiaiiM tu «up(ilx all with f*» A • »»/» ol 
•Ik kic>U, »i (Im low«*t tuarhvi price* ** 
WALLACE BROTHERS & CO., 
TuiH«r« mill CiirrUr*, 
.V/m# •»!//#. 5«r«. M*. 
Th« high Ml narke I prtti* will b* paid for lUrk 
NKAIt CUVKRKD MftlPOK,HACO. 
XT AD cutonat d«aa by htm *imnlr4 wt to mutt. 
M 
»n<l llidr*. 
ALENT1NK KREE'8 
DYE HOUSE! 
i y*> 
rp RACY IIBW Bit, 
No. M> Mun *r., (Yon* (Us* Rt iui'u) Saco, 
M*aat»«tar«r of 
Hftrnossos, 
of all UoaeripUoBt, ant >]«aUr in 
TRUNKS, TRAVELING! DAOS, Ac. 
A po«nl M»rtariluf HUnkrU. WUtp*. Rofcaa, 
U'l llurM I'lwUnag of all kiixli, alwaj • ua baa<l. 
Jrt 
C. K. DENNETT, 
MALBB lM 
Dru^s and Chemicals* 
PAT*.tT *»:dic imch. 
frrfMmrrg, fancy 
BOOKS AID STATXOKKHT, 
—AT— 
Ho 80 Main Street, Saco, Maine. 
I'hyMcian* pra*«rtptioa«earafulty praparart. 
Cvuntr) urdara prvcapUjr aa4 UlthfUtlj Iliad. 
a*47U 2Hf 
UKXKRAI. M'MIXKMM CAUDA. 
WILLIAM J.OOPKLAXl>, 
Attorney and Counsellor ut Law, 
UnBAT KALLS. N. II. 
Will all**! to b«*ln«M !■ lh« BUU 
»U'l l'. 8. Court* in Maui* »bJ Ntw IUap«hlr«. 
li 
II. H. BUKCANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
(U«m npputlU Um AI Moo Hobm) 
I.1WKR1CK IAI1C, 
WILL IMUJtHSClTK CLAIMS AUALNST STATE 
AMD t.N|TKI> STATES. » 
UiKlM W.M.YTED!! 
rpV£HTT M*chin« 8titcher» Wanted 
K NBWCOMB * W)H Wh« rM|»rjr. N» II XMith 
hir*a 1. or laai|MU«aor<l kaatU Ukvn by UMir 
a lull* liM«. 
nl 8 XaWCOMIt cu. 
VALUABLE FARM 
I'OK MAUtl 
UTl'ATKP la UmiUi UorwMk, I'oaaty of 
Tofk. JimUm iwd.tbotl 
Bite Croat 8mUi lto* wl«k VUU«a, mm4 
*- ih« mim dliUM lm« Um juixtloa u/ Ua 
B. * M. lUllroKl, la Mid Boatk lUr«t<-k. 
Rtld km «onUlM Mmm rt» ml» mi* af aa- 
<•*1 lent lao.1. <il*Ma4 lata MUftC*. itartartn- m4 
woodland.— U w«»Hl*Dlly ltU»M to caul Mh 
k«U, wknli aka—ka>. «»d Mlckt ka Mil* 
<»aa of Ik* bmI iraltakU Milk «r )Uik«t um 
ilMiit rinH la Um CmMT wf Vwk 
HaiU farm wlU ka mM a4 a kkr^a, aad pa/- 
■Maianil taaj. Bugakl U«m4 ka *>M baAira.il 
■ ill ha Hill >1 unhlie aurt!t,n in T. 11' IL1I > A V lii« 
Th+ flrr hf/ tks S«d< 
There werv seven fltherm with nets In their handa 
Ami tliey walked and ulked by Um aea-side aauda ; j 
Vet ■«««( an the iwMldcw-lkll 
Th« worda th*y apftke, though they spake so low, | 
Arrosa Um long, <tna centuries dow, 
Ami we knew them, one and all- 
Aye! know tlirni trnl love Uiein all. 
Seven »ad nten In the dijri of oM, 
Au<l one wan gentle, ami one was bold. 
Ami they walked with downward eyea; 
The itold waa l*eter, the gentle was John, 
And they all were Mil, for the J.ord waa (Due, 
And they knew not If he wonkl ri»e— 
Know nut if the dead would rise. 
The live-long night, till the moon went out 
In the drowning waters they beat about; 
I lest »low through the fog* their way; 
And tlir aatU droope<t down with ringing wet. 
And no man drew but an empty net. 
And now 'twas the break of the day— 
The great glad break of the day. 
"Cu» your net* oi» tbe other 
(Twm Jraui (peaking iwro»* the tide>— 
An'l tlx* rati and were <ln**i«S hard; 
But that dtaeiple whom .le«u» loved 
Cried »tr»lghtway out, for hi* heart waa moved: 
"It i* our risen l.onl— 
Our Matter and our Lord'" 
Then limM, airdtnir ku ttaher'a eoat. 
Went over the net* and out of the boat- 
Aye I flr*t of them all wa» he; 
i:. (x-ntni* aore the denial paat, 
lie ftwml ao Inairer hi* heart to e»<«l 
Like an anehor into the *ea— 
lHmu (leap In the hungry »ea. 
And the other*, through the mUta a > dim 
In a little *hip fame alter him, 
Urajrxing their net through the tide. 
And when they had gotten elo«e to the land 
They «i»W a Ore of roal* in the *aud, 
And, with arm* of love *o wide, 
Je*u*, the crueilled I 
"T1* Ionic, and long, and long a*o 
8 in re the rosy ll*hu began to flow 
O'er the hill* of Ualilee; 
And with eager eye* and lifted handa 
Tlie «even ll»her* on the *and* 
The Hit of coal* by the aea— 
On the wet. wild *and* by the *ea. 
Tt* long ago, yet fhith In oar mo«U 
I* kimlWM j«*t by thai lire of roala 
That *treamed o'er the mUta of the aea; 
Where Peter, girding hi* flatter1* eoat, 
Went over the net and out of the boat. 
To answer, "I-ov'»t thou me f 
Thrire over, MLov'*t thou me?" 
JfMMh 
After *11 that has been »lone for the Im- 
provement of fowl*, not more than one- 
half of tho«e who keep hciu, succeed in 
liNvlnjr them lay through the year. There 
are mmiic who always do Miccced, ami of 
eonr*c reap larjje profit*. What U the no- 
eret of mieeeMf It U neither difllcnlt, nor 
beyond the reach of every family who oc- 
cupy a few nnl« of land. 'Hie hen-honne 
need not be expensive, but Hhould be «o 
constructed as to be neither too hot in 
summer, nor too cold In winter. It should 
In? washed with a mixture of lime aiul unit 
»ii tin* Inside. Select the best brmU and 
put several kinds together; food regular* 
Ty, and let tlicm alway* have sufficient 
clean water. They should have l>oth mil- 
uial and vegetable food, plenty of pound- 
ed mortar, brick, burned hones, etc. 
Hones not burned but pulverized, make « 
uiost excellent food for laying hens. (.Jive 
them jwpjiers and pickleii. They need 
m ills to prevent their becoming too fat. 
Pickled pepprrs nre better than cayenne. 
A slight seasoning of salt in their ftxKi Is 
KimhI. Sand or anliea should be provided 
for them to dust themselves in. If they 
wish to set, let them stand in a tub or bar- 
rel, with one or two Inches of water, for a 
•lay or two. Above all, they should have 
regular attention every day. lu this way, 
some do succeed in having their hens |«y 
the year round. W« should be glad to 
And more accomplishing the same thing; 
a» it would contribute, not only to the 
henllh of the family, but be of great ad- 
vantage to the pocket. 
/a M hitr Clnr+r Fnslnr* H<*mI far Xhrrp. 
Having kept sheep for »ix jrtan, priuci- 
pally upon *hlte clover pasture, I can rec- 
ommend It a* being durable ami affording 
about one-third more fbd than other 
gra>»« •*, and U will Maud closer feeding, 
ami sheep do well on it. I have about ten 
acre* that have been aecdeU eighteen or 
twenty year*. It wan town with prairie 
gran*, wliloh la long *inee extinct, ami the 
clover Mill flourishes, (the ground has 
nrver tweu broken.) and It ha* often been 
remarked thst my pasture will sustain 
too re stock than any pasture of It* *lxc In 
the neighborhood. It also make* good 
hay for sheep. I mix white clover *eed, 
and *ow for meadow; It sod* over better 
and veld* all uf one-third more per acre, 
and make* much better hay ffor sheep. I 
wintered *lxty-rive sheep on hay thu* 
mixed, without feeding any grain, and 
lost none after winter set In, and none are 
poof and weak ; and no goitre or any other 
disease in the Iambs. My lambs have 
need of but little care, their dam* all being 
in good condition. The above sheep kept 
better than flocks In the vicinity that have 
had hay and grain without white clover.— 
It'll. Kurmtr. 
A Curious Amu tie. 
TVmllUI rtplUl letter* (pell,'My Ixmrt In m the 
Ktortoii* rn>M of Chrint," aa<l the wonts In WA1.L 
*nr»u, r<M<l fn>m u>p io bottom, Willi Hmv la 
fM/K read fh>m l-'H.'in to lo|>, make the Lord*a 
Prayer. 
Make known the t^Mpel truth*, tn m Father Kin*; 
YUM u» thy (rare, ilear Kvtiiek, tmm above; 
IIU>«» II* «IU heart* wuicu iMlafljr ran ting 
'hii life thou AST f>r »Hf, UhI of lore I 
t>"U»jr our grief* W lore J*r Oiiiat, we pray. 
Mnre the bright l'rlM«o(Kuvu an<l fUrf dlel! 
Took all «»ur shame au<l iialluwkd th* ill* play, 
In flr»t HK-lajr man vU then twin* rru riled. 
«.o<lI Tut (race aaU fwr make 
known, 
In Je*n*' nit Jet all the world rejoice. 
Now lata** in Tin heavenly own. 
That l>le«MNl Ki>utwm. lor thy aalnu f»« choket 
How tile to com: to thee, 0 all onr cry, 
hnvuite* to rut *eir anil all lluU'i U«»»' 
i;r».-»l«.«* our will, our lives f*r vanity 
I .oath tag the truth*. B*. I«£ n%t tn <te«t*n. 
(Ni tiod. thy will be A*« earth U» Ilraven, 
lUvlinmjj o\ the tioapel M •* II**. 
tn kaktu, fnxn •In* 4»/ieer ed and forgiven, 
ilk, an ihy*eif, *nt t«-arh ua to forgive, 
I'nlesa hi* power iloth deatmy, 
nwrv la onr tell im/0 U»e deytha of woe; 
Carnal l* iau*4. we've *•< a (lirap»e of jay J 
Ual»ei| again *4 Heaven, In •» no hope ran flow. 
O, oivk u« grace and M u» on thy wmy : 
Milne on t a with thy love, am) fire im peace, 
Vlf an<l twi tin whlrh rl*e fia«i 11 slay; 
Ok I grant each DAT our fi*** m way cnaae; 
Korjiif orm evil <lee>U (M oft we 1I0 
C'wiltN na dailt oflfew to Mr ahame, 
Help na with ban van I y mkad; /xyw« a* too 
jjfoisrcUattcoHS. 
THE OUTCASTS OF POKER FLAT. 
DT rRAMK BRKT II.UtTC. 
A* John Oakhurst, gambler, stepped In- 
to the main street of Poker Fl.it oil Jho 
morning of the twenty-third of November, 
1M0, he u in eouscloii* of .1 change in its 
moral atmosphere from the preceding 
night. Two or three men, convening 
earnestly together, ceased a* he approach- 
ed, and exchanged significant jjlunooa. 
There was a Sabbath hill in the air, which, 
in a settlement unused to Sabbath luttii- 
cneea. looked ominous. 
Mr. Oakhurst's calm, handsome face be- 
trayed small concern of thoM indications. 
Whether be was conscious of any predis- 
posing cause was another question. "I 
reckon they're afler somebody," he re- 
flected; "likely it's me." He returned to 
his |MN>ket the handkerchief with which 
he had been wiping away the red dust of 
Poker Flat from his ueufbooL*, and uul- 
rtly di*charged Ills mind of any further 
conjecture. 
Ill point til fact I'oker Flat was "alter 
somebody." It had lately siiflered the 
loss of several thousand dollars. two val- 
uable horses, ami a prominent citizen. It 
vu cx|>erlencing a spasm of virtuous re- 
action, quit** a* lawless ami ungovernable 
as any of the act* that provoked it. A 
secret committee had determined to rid 
the town of all Improiier person*. This 
wan dono permanently in regard of two 
men who were then. hanging from the 
houghs of a syeanijtf"e^a t ho gulch, and 
teui|Mirarily in thc^taiiishiucnt of ccrtain 
other objectionable characters. I regret 
to say that some of these were women. 
It is hnt due l«M>e hcx, however, to *av 
that their improprieties were professional, 
and it was only in such easilv-established 
standards ot evil that 1'oker Plat ventured 
t«f*it in judgment. 
Mr. Oakhurst was right In supposing 
that he was included In tills category. A 
few ot the committee had urged hanging 
him as a possible example, and a sure 
method of reimbursing themselves from 
bin |HM'ket* of the sums lie had won from 
thcin. "It'* agin justice," said Jim 
Wheeler, "to let this yer young man from 
Uoaring Camp— an entire stranger—carry 
away our ntonqy." Itut a crude sent linen t 
of equity residing In the breasts of those 
who hail been fortunate enough to win 
from Mr. Oakhurst oveiruled this nar- 
rower local prejudice. 
Mr. Oakhurst received bis sentence with 
philosophic calmness, none the less coolly 
that lie was aware of the hesitation of bis 
judges, lie was too much of a gambler 
not to accept his fate. With him life at 
Iw'st was an uncertain game, and he rec- 
ognized the usual percentage in favor of 
the dealer. 
A IwmIv of armeti mm accompamcu trie 
deported wickedness of Poker Flat to tlio 
outskirts of tho settlement. Besides Mr. 
Oakhurst, who wu known to be a coolly 
desperate man, ami for whose intlmlda- 
tlou the armed escort was intended, the 
expatriated party consisted of a young 
woman, familiarly known as "The I>in*l»- 
ess;" another who had gained the infe- 
licitous title of "Mother Shlpton;" ami 
"Uncle Billy," a suspected sluice robber 
and conllrmcd dninkard. The cavalcade 
provoked no eomuunN (rom the specta- 
tors, norwas any won I uttered by the es- 
cort. Only when the jpulcli which marked 
the uttermost limit of l'oker Flat was 
reached. the leader spoke briefly and to 
the point. The exiles were forbidden to 
return at tlio jwril of their lives. 
A* the escort disappeared their pent-up 
feeling* found vent in a few hysterical 
tears front "The Duchess," some had lan- 
guage (rom Mother Shlpton, and a Par- 
thian volley of expletives from Uncle Hil- 
ly. The philosophic Oakhnrst alone re- 
mained silent, lie listened calmly to 
Mother Sliiptoifs desire to cut somebody's 
heart out, to the related statement* of 
the Duchess, that she would die in the 
road, and to the alarming oaths that 
seemed to Ik* bumped out of Uncle BUIv 
as he rode forw ard. With the easy good- 
humor characteristic of Ills class, ho In- 
sisted u|H»n exchanging his own riding* 
horse, "Five S|>ol" lor the sorry ninle 
which the Duchess rode. But even this 
act did not draw the party into any closer 
sympathy. The young woman readjusted 
her somewhat draggled plumes, with a 
feeble, faded coquetry; Mother Shlpton 
eyed the possessor of •Five 8pot* with ma- 
levolence, and Uncle Hilly included the 
whole party in one sweeping anathema. 
The road to Sandy Itar—a camp that 
not having as yet cx|>erieuc«Hl the regen- 
erating influences of l'oker Flat, conse- 
quently teemed to oiler some invitation to 
the emigrants—lay over a steep mountain 
range. It wiih distant it severe uay 
s 
journey. In lliut advanced season, the 
party soon punted out of tin' tuoint, tem- 
perate mtoni of tin- root-hills, Into tin* 
dry, oold, bracing ulr of the hierras.— 
'l'lie trail \v»« now narrow and dilliculU 
At noon the Duchess, rolling out of her 
saddle upon the ground, declared Iter in- 
tention of going »*> further and the party 
halted* 
The N|Nit ww singularly wild and im- 
presslve. A wooded amphitheatre, sur* 
roiimh'd on three sides by precipitous 
cliff* of naked granite, sloped gently to- 
wards the crest of another precipice that 
overlooked the valley. It was undoubt- 
edly the moht suitable spot for a camp, 
had camping been advisable. Hut Mr. 
Oakhurst knew that scarcely halt the 
journey to Sandy liar was accomplished, 
and the party were not equipped or pro- 
visioned tor delay. This fact he pointed 
out to bis companions curtly, with a phil- 
osophic commentary on the folly of'throw- 
ing up their hand before the game was 
played out." Hut they were furnished 
with liquor, which in this emergency 
stood them in place of food, fuel, rest and 
prescience. In spite of Ida remonstrances 
it was not loii)* liefore they were more or 
less under Us influence. Uncle Hilly 
passed rapidly from u hclll*co»c date into 
one of stujKir. the Durhcs* hccainc maud- 
lin, and Mother Shipton snored. Mr. Oak- 
burst alone remained eroet.leanhig against 
a rwk, calmly surveying them. 
Mr. Oakhurst did not drink. It inter- 
fered with a profession which required 
mind. and. in his own language, be 
"couldn't afford It 
" As he gazed on bis 
fellow exiles the loneliness begotten of Ids 
nariab-trade, his habits of life, his very 
vice*, for the flr*t time, seriously oppress- 
ed htm. Ho bestirred liini«4*1f in dustlnj: 
hi* black clothes, washing liiii hands ami 
face. aii«| other act* characteristic of hi* 
studiounlv neat habit*, ami for a moment 
forgot hU annoyance. 'l'he thought of 
deserting his weaker ami more pitiable 
companion* never |»erhap* oeeurred to 
bim. Vrt b«> could not help feeling the 
want of that excitement which. singularly 
enough, wai ino>t conducive to that calm 
equanimity for which he was notorious. 
He looked at the gloomy wall* thnt rose 
a thousand feet sheer at>ove the circling 
pine* around hliu; at the sky, ominouiily 
cloiule«|; at the valley below, already 
dee|M'ulii£ Into shadow. And doing so, 
suddenly be hoard Ills owu name called. 
A horseman slow ly amended the trail. 
In the fttoh open face of the uew-eomer, 
Mr. uakhum recognized Tom Siuipnou, 
otln-rw-Ue known a« •'The Innocent** Oi 
Sandy liar. He lu.il mot htin some mouths 
be I ore, over u "little game,** ami had. 
with perfect equanimity, won the entire 
fortnin'—amounting to some forty dollar* 
—of that pillflw youth. After the game 
wan Hui»ned, Mr. Oakhurat drew the 
youthful apeetilalor U-hmd the door and 
thu* addreued him : "Tommy, you're a 
iptod littlo man. but you can't gamble 
worth a rent. l>on't try It over again.** 
Jle then handed him hla money hack, 
puabed him gently mil of the room, nnd 
no made a drrotnl tiara of Torn Situaon. 
There van » remembrance of thin In 
Kb borUh and enthu»ln*lic greeting of 
Mr. Oakhurat. He had aUrtfd to go to 
Poke^jlat^^aid^^^el^hl^nriuue. 
the Temperance House? They l»n<l l*'on 
engaged for ti long tiino, biit old Jake 
Woods objected, and so they had run 
away, and were going to Poker Flat to be 
married. and here thvy were. And they 
were tired out. and how lucky It was tliey 
had found a plane to camp and company. 
All this "Tho Innocent" ueilvcrod rapidly 
while llney—a stout,' comely damsel of 
fifteen—emerged from behind the pine 
tree, where she had been blushing unseen, 
and rode to tho side of her lover. 
Mr. Oakhurst seldom troubled himself 
with sentiment. Still less with propriety. 
Hut he had a vague idea that the situation 
was not felicitous. Ilo retained, however, 
his pretence of mind snfllciently to kick 
lTncle Hilly, who wan about to say some- 
thing, and Uncle Billy was sober enough 
to recognize In Mr. Oakhurst's kick, a su- 
twrior power that would not bear trilling. 
Hu then endeavored to dissuade Toui 
Simpson from delaying farther, but In 
vain. He even pointed out the fact that 
there were no provision, nor means of 
making a camp. Hut, unluckily, 'The In- 
nocent' met this objection by assuring the 
party that he was provided with an extra 
mule loaded wllh provisions, and by the 
discovery of u rude lojj houite near the 
trail. 'IIiley esn stay with Mrs. Oak- 
hurst.' said 'The Innocent,' jmlntlng to 
tie Duchess, 'and I can shift lor my- 
OCIU 
Nothing but Mr. Oakhurat'a admonish- 
ing foot uvtd Uncle Hilly from bursting 
into u roar of laughter. A* it wiu, lie 
felt compelled to retire up the canon until 
l»o coulu recover liln gravity. There lie 
coulldcd tin* joke to the tall pine tree*, 
with man)' slaps of hi* leg. contortion)* of 
hi* face, and the usual profanity. Hut 
when he returned to the party, he found 
them teated by a fire—for the air had 
grown strangely chill and the sky over- 
caat—hi apparently amicable conversa- 
tion. IMney was actually talking In an Im- 
pulsive, girlish fashion to the Duchcss, 
who was listening with an Interest and 
animation tdie had not shown for many 
days. 'The Innocent' was holding forth, 
apparently with equal effect, to Mr. Oak- 
hurst ami Mother Shlpton, who was ac- 
tually relaxing Into amiability. kI* this 
vcril d plo-ntor said Uncle Billy, with 
Inwanl scorn, as be surveyed the Sylvan 
group, the glancing fire-light, and the 
inhered animals in the forcgroir d. Sud- 
denly an Idea mingled with the alcoholic 
fumes that disturbed his brain. It was 
apparently of a locular nature, lor be 
felt impelled to slap his leg again, and 
cram bis list Into his ntouth. 
Ah the shadows crept slowly up u»e 
mountain, a slight breeze rocke«'l the tops 
of the pine trees, and moaned through 
their long-niiil gloom}' aisles. The ruined 
cabin, patched uud covered with pine 
houghs, was set apart for the ladies. Ah 
the lovers parted, they uaffectedly ex- 
changed a parting kiss, so honest and 
sincere that it might have been heard 
abovo the swaying pines. The frail 
Dutches and the malevolent Mother Ship- 
toll were probably too stunned to remark 
upon this last evidence of simplicity, and 
so turned without a word to the hut. The 
lire was replenished, the men lay down 
before the door, nud hi a few moment* 
were asleep. 
.Mr. Oakhurst was a light sleeper. To- 
wards morning he awoke beniunl>cd and 
eoM. As he stirred the dving tiro, the 
wind, which wns now blowing strongly, 
brought to Ills check that which caused 
the blood to leave It—snow! 
He started to his feet with the Intention 
of awakening the uleeperii, for tlmre was 
no time to lose, lint turning to where 
Uncle Hilly had been lying, he found liiui 
gone. A suspicion leaped to his brain 
and jf curse to his lip*. lie ran to the 
spot where the mules had been tethered; 
they were no longer there. The tracks 
were already rapidly disappearing lu the 
•now. 
The momentary excitement brought Mr. 
Oakhurst back to the tire with hia usual 
calQ. lie did not waken the sleepers. 
4T1io InuoccuTslumbered peacefully, with 
a smile o-i his good-humored, frcekled 
lace; the virgin Plnev slept beside her 
frailer sisters as sweetly as though attend- 
ed by celestial guardians, and Mr. Oak- 
hurst*, drawing his blanket over his shoul- 
ders. stroked his moustachios, and waited 
for the dawn. It came slowly in a whirl- 
ing mist of snow Hakes, that dazzled and 
eonfused the eye. What could be seen of 
the landscape appeared magically chang- 
cd. He looked over the valley, and Hum- 
med up the present and future lu two 
words—'snowed in!' 
A oarcftil inventory of the provision*, 
which, fortunately for tlx; party, liutl been 
Htorwl within the lint, ami mi escaped the 
felonious lingers of Uncle Hilly, disclosed 
the fuel tlint with cure anil prudence, they 
mlcht last ten dajs longer. *Thnt In,' 
•said Mr. Oakhurst, totlo wee o 'Tim liino* 
Cent,' 'if you're willing to bounl its. If 
yon ain't—and perhaps you'd better not— 
wo ean wait until Uncle Hilly gels haek 
with provisions.' For some occult reason, 
Mr. Qnkhurst could not bring hlinnclf to 
di«elose I'nele Hiily's rascality, and so 
offered the hypothesis thnt he "had wan- 
dered from the catnp, and had accidental- 
ly stampeded the auiinalii. He drop|ied a 
warning to the DncheKH nml Mother ship- 
ton. who of course, knew the fact* of 
their associate's defection. 'They'll And 
out the truth nhont us all, when they find 
out anything,* he added, significantly, 
♦and there's no good in frightening them 
now.** 
Toin Simpson not only put all his 
worldly store at the dis|M>sal of Mr. Oak- 
hurst. hut Memed to enjoy the prospect of 
their enforce! seclusion. 'We'll have h 
good camp for a week, and then 4he snow 
will melt, and we'll go hack together 
'Hie gayetyof the young man, and Mr. 
Oaklmrst's ealm infected the others. 
'The Innocent.' with the aid of pine 
houghs, extem|M>rizcd a tliateh for the 
r»M»fle*s cabin, and the Dutchess directed 
riney In the arrangement of the Interior, 
with a taste and tack that opened the blue 
eyes of that provincial maiden to their 
fullest extent, 'I reckon now you're used 
to tine thing* at l'oker Flat,' said l'iney. 
The ihitchena turn- <I away sharply to 
conceal >ouiething tliut reddened her 
cheek* through Its professional tint, and 
Mother Shipton requested 1*1 ney not to 
'ehatter.' Hut when Mr. Oakhurst re- 
turned from a weary search for the trail, 
lie heard the sound of hanp? laughter 
echoed from the rocks, lie stopped in 
some alarm, and Ills thoughts first natur- 
ally reverted to tlm whisky—which lie 
hail prudently cache t. 'Aud yet It don't 
Komehow ftound like whisky,' said tho 
gambler. It was not until he cuught 
night ot the blaxing fire through the still 
Minding Ktorm, ami (lit* group annum u, 
I hut he settled to tin- conviction that it wu 
• square flin.' 
Whether Mr. Oakhurst had cachtd hi* 
card* with the whisky a* something de- 
barred the tree access of Uiu community, 
I cannot ray. It nan certain that. In 
Mother Shlpton'a word*. ho 'didn't My 
cards once' during that evening. Happly 
the time wan beguiled hy an aocordeon. 
produced somewhat o*'tonlatiou«ly by 
Tom Simpson, from hit pack. Notwith- 
standing some difficulties attending the 
manipulation of this instrument. l'lney 
Woou* managed to pluck several relnc- 
tant melodies from It* key en. to an accom- 
paniment hy 'The Innocent' on a pair of 
bone castlnct*. llilt the crowning festiv- 
ity of the evening wan reached In a rude 
camp-meeting hymn, which the lover*, 
joining hand*. *anjr with great carnest- 
net* and vociferation. I fear that a cer- 
tain delimit tone, ami Covenanter's swinjr 
to Km churn*, rather than any devotional 
quality, caused it to speedily iufccfc the 
others, who at last Jollied la the re- 
train : 
"I'm prowl to lr« In Um mttIm WU* M, 
Ami I'M buuhl la dW ta Hi* ana/." 
The nine* rocked, the utortn eddied and 
whirled above the miserable group, and 
the flames of their altar leaped heaven- 
ward, as If In token of the von-. 
At midnight the storm abated, the roll- 
bio amount of sleep, In dividing the watch 
with Ton) *Siinp*ou, somehow managed to 
take upon hlmxi'ir the greater part of that 
duty. lie excused himself to kThe Inno- 
cent.' by laying that be had 'often been a 
week without sleep.* 'Doing whatf nuk- 
ed Tom. 'Poker!' replied Oakhurst, scn- 
tentlouMy; »when a man get* a streak of 
luck—uigger luck—hu don't gut timl. 
The luck jdves hi tlrnt. Luck,' continued 
the gambler, reflectively, Ms a mighty 
queer thing. All you know about It for 
certain U Uiat it's hound to change. And 
It's finding out when It'# going to change 
thnt makes you. We've had a streak of 
bad luck since we left Poker Flat—yo»» 
couie along, and slap you pet into it, too. 
If you can hold your cards right along 
you're all right." For,' added tho gam- 
bler, with cheerfhl Irrelevance, 
"I'm to tire In the nerrlce of the hoed, 
Ami l*u» Numd to die la 111* arm/." 
Tho thinl tiny came, and the sun, look- 
ing through tho white-curtained valley, 
saw the outcasts divide their slowly-de- 
creasing More of provisions for the morn- 
ing. meal. It wm one of the peculiarities 
of that lUMimtaiii climate tliat its rays dif- 
fused a kindly warmth over the wintry 
Undue.-*!*'.as if In rejrretAil commiseration 
of the pa%t. Hut it revealed drill on drift 
of snow piled high around the hut; a 
ho|K*lt'A*, unchartered, tracklcsa sea of 
while lying below the rocky shores to 
which the castaways still clung. Through 
tho uiarvclously clear nir, the smoke of 
the pastoral village of I'oker Flat roue 
miles away. .Mother Shipton saw it, and 
from a remote pinnacle of her rocky fast- 
»ies8. hurled In that direction a tlnal mal- 
ediction. It was her last vltu|>eraUvc at- 
tempt, aful perhaps for that reason was 
Invested with a certain degree ot sublimi- 
ty. It did her good, she privately Inform- 
ed the iJnghesA. ".Fust you go out there 
and cuss, and see." She then set herself 
to the task of amusing "the child," as she 
and the Duchess were tdeascd to call 1*1- 
ncy. riney was no chicken, hut It was a 
soothing and Ingenious theory of thu pair 
to thus account for the (Hctthat she didn't 
swear and waxu't Improper. 
When ulght crept up again through the 
gorges, the ready notes of the aeeordeou 
rose and fell In fitful stmsuis and long- 
drawn grasps hv the tlicKcriug camp-fire. 
Hut musicfailca to till entirely the aching 
void left hy insutllcient food, and a new 
diversion was proposed by IMney—story 
telling.^ Neither Mr. Oakhur»t nor his fe- 
male companions caring to relate their 
ncrsonal experience, this jiian would 
have failed, too, hut fur the Innocent. 
Some mouths before he liuil chanced upon 
n stray cony of Mr. Pope's Ingenious tran*- 
Intion of the Illnil. Ho now proponed t«* 
narrate the principal Incident* of that 
poem—having thoroughly mustered the 
nrgnmcnt and fairly forgotten the words 
—ni the current vernacular of Sandy Har. 
And so. for the rest of that night, the 
Iloineriu demigod* again walked the 
earth. Trojan bully and wily tircck 
wrestled In the winds, and the great pines 
lotto Moon seemed to bow to tiie wrath 
oftlie son ol I'elc.is. Mr. Oakliuist listen- 
ed with quiet satisfaction. Most especial- 
ly was he Interested In the fate of "Ash- 
heels," us The Innocent persisted in de- 
nominating the "swift-footed Achilles." 
So with small food and much of Homer 
and the accordeon, a week passed over 
the heads of the outcasts. The sun again 
forsook them, uud again Itom the leuden 
skies the snowtlakes were sifted over the 
land. Day by day cIomt around them 
drew tho snowy circle, until it last they 
looked rrom their prison over drifted walla 
of dazzling white, that towered twenty 
test above their heads. It became more 
and more d|lllcult to replenish their (Ires, 
even inux tiiu fallen trees heside them, 
now half-hidden in the drifts. And yet no 
one complained. The lovers turned from 
the dreary prospect and looked into caeh 
other's eyes, nnd were happy. Mr. Oak- 
hurst settled himself cooly to the losing 
game«l»eforo him. The Duchess, more 
chcerfhl than shu had been, assumed the 
care of l'lncy, Only Mother Shipton— 
once the strongest of tho nartv—seemed 
to sickcn nnd lade. At mlilnlght on the 
tenth day she called Oakhurst to her side. 
"I'm going." she said, hi a querulous 
weakness, "but don't sav anything about 
It. Don't waken the klus. Take the bun- 
(Il» from under my lieau una open u. 
Mr. Oakhurst «Ii«l ho. It contained .Mother 
•Shlpton's rations for the last week, un- 
touched.—"Give 'cm to thu child." she 
Kiiid pointing to the sleeping Flnejr* 
"You've starved yourself," mud the ^uiu- 
bier* "That's what they call It," said the 
woman, querulously, us she lay down 
again, ami turning her face to the wall, 
passed quietly away. 
The aceorueoii and flm hones were put 
aside that day and Homer wax forgotten. 
When the hodv of Mother fshlptou had 
been committed to the snow, Mr. Oak- 
hurst took The Innocent aside, and sho\j'* 
ed him a pair of Know-shoe*, which he 
had fasliioned from the old pack-saddle. 
"There's one chance in a hundred to save 
her vet," lie said, pointing to Ilucy; "hut 
Its there." lie ndded. l'oker Flat. "It you 
can reach there In two days, she's safe. 
"And youf" asked Tom 'iSimson. "I'll 
stay here," was the curt reply. 
The lovers parted with a long embrace. 
"You are not going too," said the Duch- 
ess. as she saw Mr. Oakhurst apparently 
waiting to accompany him. "As far as 
the canon." he replied. He turned sud- 
denly, ami kissed the Duchess, leaving 
her trembling limbs rigid with amaze- 
ment. 
Night came, )mt not Mr. Oakhurst. It 
brought the storm again and the whirling 
snow. Then the Duchess, feeding the 
lire, found that some one had quietly 
piled beside the hut enough fuel to last a 
lew days longer. The tears roso to her 
eyes, hut she hid them from I'hiey. 
The woman slept hut little. In the 
morning, looking Into each other's faces, 
they read their fate. Neither spoke; but 
l'iney, accepting the |»ositioii of the 
stronger, Urmv nvar and placed ner arm 
•round. tli«* DiicIimm'm wal*t. They kept 
thU attitude for the rent of tlic day. That 
night the Mono reached It* greatest fury, 
and rending a»uuder the protecting plnet, 
iuvndcd the lint. 
Townnl morning they found tliCRIMlvet 
onnldv to feed tlie lire, which gradually 
aw ay. A* the embor* slowly black- 
cned, the l)uche»s crept clo»er to PIney, 
ami broke tlie Mlence of inuuy hour*; 
'•fluey ean you prarY" 
"N*o. dear," said i'inoy, Dimply. 
ThoDuohoM, without knowing extrtly 
w iy, felt relieved, ami putting her head 
upon Plnev'i nhoulder, spoke no more. 
And *o reclining, the younger and purer 
pillowing the head of her soiled idster u|»* 
on her virgin breast. they fell asleep. 
The w ind lulled as if it feared to w aken 
them. Feathery drift* of snow. shaken 
from the long pine boughs.tlew like white 
winged birds, and nettled about them as 
they *lept. The moon through the rifted 
cloud* looked dow n upon w hat bad tieeu 
the camn. Ilut all human stain, all traeo 
of earthly travail, win hidden beneath the 
spotless mantle mercifully (lung from 
alM>Tf. 
They Mept nil that day and tlir next,nor 
did they waken when voice* and footatepa 
broke the lili'iici1 of the* cauip. And when 
pitying tlnjjer* tirii»lie<l tilt* mow from 
tliflr wan tart**, you could Mftroely hate 
tnlil from the rtpml (tearo that dwelt upon 
thrill, which wan nhc that had alnned. 
Kvcn tlio law of I'oksr Flat n-cogulze<l 
till*, ami turned away, leaving them still 
locked hi each other'* arm*. 
Hut at the head of tltc gulch, on one of 
the lar>rc»t nine Irret, tlivr fouud the 
deuce of club* pinned to the hark with a 
bowle knife. It hore the following, writ- 
ten, In pencil, In a flriu hand: 
t 
hkxkatu mi* rui 
LIES TMK Dour 
or 
JOIIX OAKItt'RST, 
who btvuck a ktmlak or kai> utck 
OX THK an OAT or ROY. l*M 
AMD 
or by liln sldo and a bullet in bin heart, 
though rtill culm n* In life, beneath the 
snow, lay he who wan at once the strong- 
est and yet the weakest of the outcasts of 
I'oker Hat. 
^niau audi jgrnmuriL 
COttHKHrOKDEJiCK. 
Pai.atka, Fla., March. 3d, 1M9. 
Frimd Butler .—Much ban been eald and 
written about Florida, but the subject 
seems cxhaustless. During my three 
months' residence in the State. I have 
gleaned a little Information In relation to 
Its resources, climate. Ac., which may bo 
of some interest to your readers. It is a 
large State, and very thickly peopled. 
Much has been done since the war to fa- 
eiiltate immigration, and many are flock- 
ing here Iroui all part* of the Union; but 
Ill my opinion, nine-tenths of the ncw- 
coinera will bu disappointed, if Uicy ex- 
pect to make a fortune nt once. If they 
apply themselves to the culture of oranges 
several years must elapse beforo they be- 
gin to yield, and tliey aru subject also to 
tlie dangers of frost, which is liable to de- 
stroy the labor and growth of years iu a 
night. Again, should they rely upon 
growing cottou, (which, by tho way. Is 
the Itest crop for most of Uic lands iu 
Florida.) the caterpillar may destroy It; 
although if It cscape Its ravages, au av- 
erage crop of a hundred dollars to the 
acre is produced, without any dressing at 
nil. The soil Is very light nnd sandy, and 
would ho considered nearly worthless iu 
tho North, without the constnnt applica- 
tion of fertilizers. (This farm hat been 
planted to cottou for twenty-flve years 
without nny dressing.) Sugar-eano is 
profitable lo ral*e, though a greater 0,,t- 
Iny is required In it* cultivation. It inay 
be asked, what arc the advantages whicli 
Florida poiimm. In the lint plane, land 
is cheap. A homestead of forty acres of 
Government laud costs, to actual settlers, 
about ten dollars : State laud", fifty cents 
an acre; whilst Improved farms—build* 
ing* all of log—aro worth ten to twenty 
dollars an acre. 
Again. many who lind it difllcult or im- 
possible to endure the rigor* of our north* 
erri winters, will probably enjoy good 
health by redding here |MTinuncntlv. 
Here again I would caution invalids and 
their friends, especially their family phy- 
sicians, in regard to coming here, when 
In the last stages of consumption. Three 
young men from the North deceased in 
I'alatka last month, deprived of the com* 
forts and endearments of home. and. iu 
fact, nearly all other comforts; and whose 
cases their physicians must have known 
were Incurable when they sent them away. 
I think that In many cases the climate 
aggravates the disease, and hastens death, 
whll»t it is bcncflcial, no doubt, iu rhcu- 
licitIc a fleet Ions, catarrh, Ac., ami In In- 
cipient consumption. Again, invalids con- 
gregate principally at tlio hotels, which 
are located, In the largo towns on tho 
hanks of the river St. Johns or on the ma- 
coast, whore the air is damp, and where 
they come in contact with other invalid*, 
which is Injurious. and where also tho op- 
portunities fur exercise and recreation are 
limited. 
I am confident that the healthiest places 
m Florida arc In the Interior, right among 
the pine woods. Hut the accommodations 
there are very small at prcnent. Could 
they bo IncrcHwd, many would rush there 
who are now obliged to remain idiiit up 
In town. 
1 am located at present on a small cot- 
ton plantation, about nix miles from town, 
surrounded entirely by the pine woods, 
and where the buildings are all of one 
story, and built entirely of logs. We have 
au entire homo for our quarters. It con- 
tains one room, with two doors, front and 
hack, and a huge lire place which will ea- 
sily hold half a eord of wood. There are 
no windows, the chinks lictweeu the logs 
letting in sufficient light and air, when the 
doom arc obliged to be f<hut. 
Our northern friends would smile to 
look iu upon u>, hut wo enjoy it much, 
and I think my health ha* improved con- 
siderably since 1 have been here. Our 
landlord is a line s|>ccliiicn of a Southern- 
er. He lout all his property by the war, 
and is now trying to get a living by rais- 
ing cotton. He has been unsuccessful for 
the last two years, owing to the worm, but 
with a firm trust iu Providence he is pre- 
paring his ground to plant again. He 
says that is very uncommon for the cotton 
worm to iittuek the same llchl, three years 
In suicccsslon. 
While you at the North have been fa- 
vored with n very mild winter, we have 
had some very cold weather here. I*a»t 
Christmas, ice made au inch tldek in one 
nlylit, and oranges froze on the trees, mid 
Iu some groves the leaves entirely fell oil; 
but as the sap was down, no damage was 
done to the trees, except those which had 
only been budded n year. 
L**t Sunday night, ice formed, half an 
inch thick, and the frost killed our cilcuui- 
hers, tomatoes, M|imah«*. Ac., which were 
growing lluely, and even nlp|H'd the new 
leaves of the oraugc and mull>erry trees, 
iu the yard, and I think uiu»l damage the 
orange and peach crop this year, a* they 
were iu blosMim. The thermometer stood 
nt '27 degrees at 8 o'clock Monday morn- 
ing. whilst one week ago Monday, it wan 
(IfjjrM* I11 the shade, in tlic afternoon. 
Wc |iii-kcd hnrklclKTrlc* in the wood* 11 
week ago, nearly grown, and I thought 
then that there could he no more cold 
weather till* mm.son, hilt "the best laid 
scheme* of mlcv nnd men gang nft awry." 
Many of the freedtnen In thU State have 
taken home#?ead lota, and witii the lore 
ot hidc|»eiidciicc. as natural to the hlaek 
man a* the white, are endeavoring to live 
on farm* of their own, and In wine ca»e* 
they are successful, but I think many 
wonld do better in hiringoutto the whiles. 
a» owing to their lack of education they 
do not manage well (or thcinsclve*. 
Wage* are lower than at the North. (>ood 
Held handa command $10 to 911 a month, 
ami liouae servants ft to $«>, with board. 
11m negroes Ihtb a|>|>ear to b« orderly 
nnd willing to work, aud the prejudice 
against tlicui seems much 1cm lhau It has 
ItfMl. 
Most of the native white* who fkrm It 
lu thla State arw coarse and illiterate, very 
few of them being able to read and write. 
They are commonly called crackers. They 
generally have small farms, (the women 
working in the fleld aa well as the mea,) 
borhood. camp to the house th« other day, 
.iml Inquired fur MUtrtu II. HU breeches 
went out at both kuow, hanging by a 
string behind, ami these constituted near- 
ly hU entire apparel. Mr*. H. asked 
what he wanted. 
"Why," said he, "ilachly want* some 
upwrlts of tarpeiitlne." 
"What does lie want that for?" 
"For Aleck'a year," he answered. 
"Why, what Is tho matter with Aleck's 
car?" 
"The mare stepped on It mid cut it 
clean off." 
"What, cut it onrr 
"Yes, nigh about." 
"Didn't It hurt him very had. and was 
not your pa frightened? How did It hap- 
pen r 
"Why, you see daddy had killed a b'ar, 
and he tiling the h'nr on the mare's hack, 
and Its claws stuck In tlio mare's side, 
then she jumped on hlin and cut Ills year 
clean off. and knocked him dead, nigh 
upon half an hour." 
"Well, what In the world did your pa 
do then?" 
"Dad, he went on flklunln' the b'ar till 
he come to, and then fetched him (tome, 
which was six miles off." 
The above Is a literal fart, but to enjoy 
It, one should hear'Xra. II. repeat It, In 
her Inimitable style. 
There Is no public school system In this 
State, and children generally grow up In 
complete Ignorance, except a few whose 
parents are ablo to send them away for an 
education, or are competent, (as la the 
case with the family we are with,) to teach 
them themselves. 
I am satisfied that one great need of the 
South Is to Inftise more of the Yankee ele- 
ment among the people. Then there 
would be better schooU, better roads, 
(which arc miserable, although the conn- 
try Is perfectly level and free from stones) 
and more thrift and Intelligence, They 
might also have better hotels, and more 
reasonable prices of northern products. 
Flour which sell*.at New York for $10, Is 
510 here. Com, $1.75 per bushel; Irish 
potatoes, $n jmt bushel, and kerosene oil, 
$1 per gallon. Ac. 
A writer In the Argils, the other day, 
gave the fart; from Jacksonville to Paint- 
ka as $0, when In fact It is only $.1; It Is 
$0 from here to Enterprise, making $!>. ah 
he had It. The distance Is 07 miles from 
.faekMonvllle to I'alntka, and I.'IO miles 
from ralalka to Enterprise. fl. E. a. 
(irant's Knrly l.ifr. 
The truth Is, the narrators of General 
Grant'* early life prvseut u* nothing hut a 
pleasant, lia/y background for the grand 
portrait now so familiar to lliu civilized 
world. They succeed In allowing Unit u 
graduate of West I'oiut, named Ulysses 
S. Grant, who was kept allvu till tho for- 
tieth year of hit age, when the rebellion 
broke out; and that Is about all thoy can 
do. Wo are not overlooking Grant's ser- 
vice In the Mexican war. It was merito- 
rious, It was honorable to the sceond lieu- 
tenant, who was promoted to a brevet cap- 
taincy; but It was simply tho average ca- 
reer of an average cadet. Those who 
knew him best, then aud there, with their 
wits HliHr|M!iied by thu su^ealions of ac- 
tual service, were as utterly unsuspicious 
of hi* pro-eminent capacity as those bril- 
liant Congressmen who strovo to cfTecthls 
removal for incompetency, even after the 
capture of Fort Douelsou. The remain- 
der of Ids ante-rebellion career may be 
casllv run over as follows: He spends two 
years on garrison duty at Detroit, where 
lie is remembered only for his superior 
horsemanship; thence be goes for a few 
months to Hackett'i Harbor; 18.12 ho Is 
transfered to California, where, lu assoct- 
utiun with other oflleers, ho lua*es a club 
billiard-room, which enterprise fails; hi 
•Inly is.*.I. ho sends in IiIm resignation, In 
oocortlunco witli a previous intimation thai 
it wuuhl be accepted. remarking to a friend 
as lie does w», "Whoever lic*r» of tuo in 
ten years will hear of a well-to-do Miss- 
ouri lariucr;'form 1834 to 1838 he in a 
Missouri burner, but not well-to-do, for he 
fail* continuously to mako both end* meet; 
at the opcnh.g of the year 1K5# he became 
a manlier of the Arm ol 4'Boggs A Grant 
Ileal Kstatc Agents, St. Louis;" tolls of 
succesit again, having failed in the mean 
time to obtain the situation of county en- 
glneer; in 1800 hu I* established a* a clerk 
In Id* brother's leather store at (ialena, 
Illinois, on a salary of nix hundred dol- 
lars |>er annum, raised to eight hundred 
dollars when the war broke out on the 
year following. 
During the whole of thin period of 
(Jrant'a 1Mb wc have no rcaaon to believe 
that any human belli?, except Ills wife, 
had any Idea or Kiiapiclou of the real 
|MMvcrn of the man. Ill* nHghbora at 
"llardacntbble" looked upon him ait a 
clever fellow, but a poor fanner; IJogga 
lectured him for hi* want of U*ct in the 
r.»al cMate huaincaa; hi* brother, the head 
of tin) leather More, thirteen yearn Ida 
junior, thought It wai rather a *trcteh of 
generosity to cull Id* *ervicea worth eight 
hundred dollar*. 
It U ea*y for ua to laugh at thi* blind* 
lie**; but what Intelligible eon licet ion 
can even wo |>oiiit out between th« (Jrant 
of tlmt day and the (irant of till*? It ia 
like putting the towering genie Into Ida 
healed vr-ml again. We ahould all aay, 
for luatanee, lu looking at the main char- 
acterise* of Grant'* public career, that 
he had that preclae combination of quall» 
tlea, which would have Injured him auo 
reaa In any of tlie ordinary purauita of 
life. Ilia wai mt the merely aggreaalve 
energy of Huwarrow, the headlong hero- 
Uin of Garibaldi, or the reatleaa brilliancy 
of liia own chief Lieutenant. Ho wu 
what tulght be called a common-aeuae 
general. displaying that mingled patience 
and promptitude, ay»tcm. adaptation o| 
mrana to cud*, forcalght and economy (a© 
algnally exemplified afterward* hi HU teni> 
|H>rary charge of the War Department), 
which nr«- accounted Uie main rwpiUltea' 
for buftlncu prosperity; and yet «r« «ec 
nothing of them at this prrkxl preoe«llng 
the war. The problem U one for the ctr 
rion* In atudiea of oharacter. Inataucea 
of a (imilar nature, however, abound 
In 
lilatory, ftnoin the two Clmona of 
ancient 
CJreecc to Cromwell. Towaaalnt, Patrick 
Henry, ami I/ml I'almeraton 
of modern 
Umca. It I* uaual to aay that tbeee men 
ripeoed latr. l'erhapa the better *ato- 
mrnt would be, that their powera lay dor- 
mant for the want of the particular Incite- 
The engine U iu illont motion, here and 
there a drum U rolling, and a platon play- 
ing buck and forth, bnt there U no prac- 
tical result. Ujr and by a little Icrer la 
moved, when instantly the band* iro 
tightened, the cogwheel# come together, 
the entire mechanUm becoinca vitalized 
with it* driving force, and It execute* the 
work for which It waa created. Many 
men take no dieh new departure, have no 
vUlblo turning point in their career; from 
flr*t to laatlhey abow what they are.no 
matter how tlielr fortunea may vary. 
With othera, their awakening either de- 
pend* on *llght rlreumatance*, hanlly 
perceptible to their a»>oelate«, or el*c It 
require* a total change of condition* and 
relation*; while there poulbly may Ito 
tho*e who carry their |>ower* through 
life with them, like letter* of Introduction 
to fame, which they never deliver. 
Another curlou* point U tills; what wa* 
General Grant'* *elf-e*tlmate during this 
period of hi* ob*euration? DM lie cherish 
in wecreey that brooding eon*clou*ne** of 
a great destiny in rc»enre which ha* char- 
acterized Ihc early year* of »o many able 
men,—at once a prophecy and (be mean* 
of lt« fulfilment? TliW, of courae, U a 
question upon which there ran be but 
scanty evidence. Wliat there If, however, 
happen* to be In the negative, tending to 
the conclusion that hi* brilliant emergence 
wan a* much n matter of *urpri*e to him 
a* to other*, If, Indeed, the capacity to Im 
ftiirprlned I* to l»e reckoned among hi* en- 
dowment*. If he had hi* day-dreamt, 
they mimt have been of generalship; If 
he had Innate confidence In bin own pow- 
er* In liny rc*pect, U would naturally have 
been In 111* |tower« for command. And 
yet when a friend tint advised him to ap- 
ply for a colonelcy, he *aid: •'To tell you 
the truth, I would rather like a regiment, 
yet there aro few men really cotnpef lit to 
command a thousand soldiers, and 1 doubt 
whether I am one of them." nut It la ob- 
servable that from the moment be fairly 
got at work In the field he went about ev- 
erything with theca*c and masterly vigor 
of a man who ha* found his place. 
Whitl mm I fit fmr t 
There M only one method by which a 
young man ran dlacovcr what |»o»lriou III 
life In* In Ik?s( fitted |o occupy. lit* must 
try. IIu may he »jimlill<<l to plan, to lend, 
to control, or lilt talent may lie *lmply ex- 
ecutive. mid or the kind that ms*I»U III ear* 
rylng out the Idea* of other men. Ill el- 
flier rate his aid U needed In the vast and 
diversified field of labor presented hy a 
great and growing country. The bead 
and tho hand are equally requisite In every 
branch of science and busbies*, In all the 
purnultaof actual life. If a man who I* 
merely expert of hand. stMiid* or stem* to 
stand, on a lower level than he who plan* 
largely and wisely, let him not repine at 
that, for on the plane where Ills ciipahil* 
It left have placed him then* M less of re. 
aponsihility and auxlou* care than In the 
higher position* assigned to more power- 
Hil and eompreheuslve Intellect*. Having 
found bla true place In the great common* 
wealth of Industry, let the young man 
cling to It, and not allow himself to he 
prompted by plausible stories of sudden 
wealth. Into .'peculation for which be ii 
notfltted. 
A I'lrtun. 
'Hie man that stand* ii|mii III* own soil; 
who feels that by the law of the land lu 
which be live*—by the law* of civilized 
nation*—he la the rightful and exclusive 
owner of the land be tilla, la, hy the eon* 
stltutlon of nature, iimler a whole*ome In- 
fluence not easily imhilied from any other 
source. lie feel*, other thing* ln-lug 
equal, more strongly than mother the 
diameter of a man a* the lord of mi ani- 
mated world. Of thU great and wonder- 
All sphere whleli, fa*hloned by the hand 
of <Jod, and upheld hy 11i» |»ower I* roll- 
lug through the heavens,—a part In his— 
III* from the center to the sky. It U the 
space on which the generation before 
moved Ita round of duties and he fcela 
himself connected by a link with tho«e 
who follow, and to whom he U to trans- 
mlt a home. 1'erhaps Ids farm has conic 
down to him from his father*. They have 
gone to their lout home; but he can trace 
their step* over the scenes of Ills dally la- 
bor. The roof which shelter* him wo* 
reared by those to whom he owes Id* 
building. Some Interesting domestic tra- 
dition In eonneeted with every lnc|o*ure. 
'Hie favorite fruit wan planted by hi* fa- 
ther's hand. He hear* from the window 
the voice of the Sabbath bell which called 
hi* father to the hou«e of CSod; and near 
at hand h the spot where hit parent* laid 
down to re*t, ami where, when hi* time 
ha* come, In' *hall tie laid by hi* children. 
These are the feeling* of the owner of th< 
soil. Words cannot paint them; they 
flow out of the dcc|x»«t fountain of the 
heart; they are the llfe-«prinf of a fresh, 
healthy and generous national character 
Thmt Tmmml Ke+rtm*Un Hlwg. 
A long, lean, gaunt Yankoo entered a 
drug More and nuked: 
"lie vou tin* dnigger*" 
"Well, I *>>«•• so, I tell drug*." 
"Wal, hev you got any uv Uil* here 
acentln Muff m the jjal* put on tiier hand- 
kerchers?" 
"O ye*." 
'Wal, our8al U goln to be married, and 
alio £ln nit* ninepvitee and told meto|nve«t 
the hull amniint In acentin •tuff, »o'* tc 
make her aweet, If I could And tome to 
Milt; no If you're a mind I'll Juat until 
round.** 
The Yankee ainclled round without be- 
Ing aultcd until the dniffjjlat k«* tlrrd ot 
him; and, taking down a bottle of harta- 
horn, «ald— 
"I've got a accntln' stuff lliat will auli 
you. A tingle drop on your bandkercliiel 
will la»t tor week*, and you cant waih |- 
out; bnt to get the strength of It you muil 
take a big amell.M 
I* that an, Mlater? Wal. Just hold on : 
"hiliinlt, till 1 git my breath, and whu 
I My neow, you put it iiuder my aiui-U- 
era.** 
The direction* wen? of course followed, 
and tlic Yankee waa nearly knocked off 
hit pin*. But recovcriug himself, bo ex- 
claimed— 
"Chain lUcnln'. Mr. Drtigger! la the top 
of my head on? Hal donl want nothlu 
like that; It would break up a camp^ne**. 
In In Um mlnnlta. You balut got tli« r|gi4 
kind o* aceotln' atuff." \ 
And he left. 
^Iniou and gouroal. 
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OjlPr mmti -fftrr 3<rklmff. 
Just at this time, a great <leal is 
said about 
i.ftice seeking inJ office seekers. A 
de-»l of ekw 
•jueuce twl wit is 
wast«d by virtuous editors 
in'lemoOstratingto th*"wmmnn 
mind" that of. 
fict- sinking as practised in this country, 
in an 
unmitijrsted evil, and that office 
seekers are 
nwssarily corrupt ami vicious. 
Within certain 
limitations this luajr b» true, but we 
dissent en- 
tirely from the sweeping 
statement* which in- 
chile g**"!. bad, and indifferent in one 
cviu- 
l.ion mass, and leave no room 
for tho supposi- 
tion that im. lives ami purposes the 
most 
pure ami patriotic, may sometimes govern men 
in their desire for office. 
The fact is simply this: if office seeking is to 
a ccrtain extent a vice, aid office seekers aoiue- 
time* vicious, the vice is a necessary evil grow, 
inn out of our system of government, while the 
viciousness of individuals must be charged to 
the infirmaries of human nature. A change in 
the system might Jo away with the business 
of 
office seeking, but nothing mto the exercise 
of 
Almighty power can ao change the 
frame of 
huurtuity, as to render it certain that thone 
who 
attain to office under any system, will invaria- 
bly be virtuous and upright 
The framers of our wise constitutions of gov. 
eminent, <lil not think best to relieve themsel- 
ves, or their posterity, of the trouble of filling 
all office* n« cenary Cor the government of the 
country, by making office hereditary in certain 
fimilies, or otherwise designating certain cla»- 
s«-i or jierwona from whom either 
our rulers or 
other office holders should be chosen. And we 
continue to this day, a free and iii<lepen<lent 
people, making our laws, electing our rulers, 
I 
ami directly or indirectly designating every 
person who shall wear 
the livery of "Uncle 
Kam." 
With >uch a full for gentrous ritalry ami 
noble ambition, u it anything strange that the 
track ultuukl oftcutiiiim be crvwled—tbatmk- 
era should outnumber the objects nought—that 
man} should think they were called, 
aiul find 
to their «U»iuay, that but few are choacn, and 
they not of the number? Hill it be a matter 
of 
»ur|>ri»v if, in Ut* year» to come, the knowledge 
th.it the huiuble nuU>|>littcr of Illinois, and un- 
ambitious tanner of Galena, were raitol by the 
|ni>l>le to the highest vilke in our country, 
in- 
spires a Im«1 conscious of the (seisfssioii of gnat 
jiowera, to seek to add 
their name to the list of, 
1'rvsidentaof thtae United States? 
I* it it matter of surprise, tint men $tek for 
theatre* u|m>ii which to display the powers which 
they ihink they posscw? Is it matter for regret 
or ungenerous critidm, that men would 
liko to 
rr[)HDcnt their town in tho IIouso of Ilep«. 
or 
ih-ir county in the Senate, or their district 
in 
Cungrews? An I when it comes to the matter of 
election of L'nite«I States Senator, a position at 
once the most in lej>eiiilent, honorable ami dig- 
nified of any upon earth, ia it singular that tueu 
strain every ner\e to secure tho glittering J 
prize ? 
Hut it ia not agVinat thia claaa of office wk. 
er«, that th« tnttericf of the |irwu an* trained 
lit thin present time, but rather againat thoe© 
unlucky ii»iivi*luaLi who think they hate juat 
na iiiui U right to try for Custom (tou^es, Conau- 
ljttw, I«ight houaea, etc. waiurboily else. 
Now if » mail ia cft|nblc an«l honnt, why 
la.iy lie not try fur a custom houae or ft Light- 
houau, or acek the office of iliatrict attorney or 
M iralu!, or •Icsin* to go acn« the w in aonie 
official opacity, with aa gw»l grace aa men try 
f ir .my oI'ht rightful object in life ? I.< it di*. 
4.cful t<> wk employment fmro the gnrern- 
mciit, ami doe* trying to get it involve any 
greater rivalry, any more of a acruul4e, than 
U incident to Mcuring the poKiliuu of eaahier ia 
u I tank, or the a*vn.) of a corporation? 
Of rvur*' who ever enter* the liat* aa an ap- 
lic«nt for efli'** t iken the rink* of disappoint- 
unfit. Aivl it I<*■<xute tneu to remember that 
n<>t tail who strive will win, and discipline them- 
selves to accept defeat without bitterness, 
ami to i-w othera prefrned without getting 
angry. 
N.w our opinion i«, that as a jencral rule, 
iiiliiw seeking u»-l office holding in to aay the 
le.iftt, not tirat clna buaineaa. The riaka 
ami 
uncertainties oonmvteil with it, exoeed the riaka 
of any other buaineaa. Hut if 
other* think <lif- 
fcrently, we caunot for the life of na umlerataml 
why tliey diould not be permitted to try their 
In -k w ithout hating «uch a hulLthal >0 maile 
ftltout it. 
Thr Srrrrtary »f W*»»r. 
<•cncr.il John A. IImini*, who succeeds Ucn- 
eral Scliotiel I a# luwl wf the War D»j*rtm«l, 
U a uatlvw of Illinoin. When the new* mine of 
ttic IvuiUftr lux-Tit of Furl Sumter he *m a 
)ouu< Iiw^cr e*Ul»li*lied at (Salcna. A public 
meeting was callcd for raising recruit*. Mi l 
ait* ug tlwm «bv attended it «u "C*|iUin 
<!rant," u he was tlicn called. The Utter *w 
hi much pleased with a vigorous and tell in g 
>|wli iu.*vlo by iUwlins that he became his 
warm friend at once, and subsequently urgnl 
him to Uke a position on hi* stair, lie suun Iks 
ctiue chief of oUlf, aud in that ]4*ilion attetid- 
el his rising superior through the whole of hit 
c»nvf iu the fiekl. Never was (• rant's remark- 
able Ulent for sel«cting the right sulvnlinatca 
mure strikingly evinrnl than in this eve. Th«- 
success of our aruts was tumucstiouably due in 
• great degrve to the unremitting eurrgy, sleejv- 
tew vl^ilauM umI uryauiising ikill of this yonnij 
officer, wh«»** nusitiun necessarily kepi hint 
ovcnibadowol <Vo«i the puMic nwtic*. It *+» 
never, however, the fault of tleneral tirant that 
Dm merits of Kawlins tailed of ipprtrialinn. 
On his promotion to the Lieutenant (icneralshlp 
ho took invasion to etpnras iu the rx«t flattering 
manner his aektiowMjtrtBciits of Kawlins' gnwt 
art-vices throughout the WUmrjt «*iN|iai|{n. 
He has since said that ho would hue risen Ui 
hitfh distinction as an i n< leper* Irt it eomman>ler ; 
and now he viudical«w his sincerity by putting 
his lonR.trtad a»L«taut at the bead of the *»r 
Is \ tttlm-lK. 
lieucral IUwIina ia n<>« onljr a px»l *>l<lirr, 
hut h« ia a man of itktto, who c»mprrhet><l« 
thormighlr the political mhiatinn of the rvuntrr. 
Whoa ths tk wi •( (tenend (intnl 0*1 the nr*«u 
i|iH«(iuu of the il*T, at the cl«w of 
the war, 
wrr* a matter of MMite uncvrtaini v, iienernl 
R«w!ln« iMItfrol powerful ipm-h at the 
Went, Ukia( Ik rtninirrt f n>«in<l in 
favor of 
l«»jal .tcooxtraoOoa tod impartial aufliwge, 
mm! 
which *u rrstnM, an«l rightly u, u it 
I'tnvol, a* ciprraing 
the acatimenU >>f hi* chief, 
t *%* nn>lrr«|oral that General Rawlins* health 
w-u ahatterni by the war, hat the enuatrv «U1 
hope Chat it baa au far mxitiml m not to 
inter* 
fere with the permanent discharge of hie new 
Uutiea. 
|'rvM*fi«N mf Mftiml 
A bill pasml the Legislator* which prrr*ides that 
the body ofiuiy pmun in thin StaUr.wbo 
•luring hi* lifetime, that his hmjjr might he Je- 
lhered to any regular physician or surgeon, to 
he used within this State Ibr the advancement 
<t Mutoiuicsl seVwoe, may ha to taken an.l 
uwl. utiles* within three day* after his death, 
MJ kindred or Wend of Uie deceased asks to 
b**e ti>e bod/ boried. 
The Warden of the State Prison aad the keep- 
**• M the sersral jails In the Statr, may |c<t» 
P- fniualao to any regular physician or surgeon, 
Ji^-rrnae beaiggiTCU to ^tnMtors^aa^edy 
by hira uacd wltbin tba Stale, 
for th*«Kmnc». 
nient of anatoafcml wl»cej prviUtd, that 
no 
such body «haU I* Mirr»n.tamJ. If 
tbadacwol 
at any tfc>« to be IhutW. 
If within, 
three <Un «f>.T hi* death. «»y kindred or 
fricn«r 
of the deceased ub to hasre the body buried. 
The surg**>o or physician, before receiving any 
such body. stall guv a gwd and sufficient l>ond 
with sureties, In a sum of not lev* than one hun- 
•tn*l dollars, payable to the treasurer of the 
city or town where ouch body any be, mi<l bund 
to be approved by a majority of the selectmen, 
»r overseer* of the pror of the city or town, 
tli.it such U.ly shall only be uied for the pur- 
P<im> nanted in thin act, ami 
shall not tie trnm*- 
(■>rtrd out of the State; an*l that after such use, 
the reinaiua shall I* decently interred; a»<l if 
the condition Of said bund shall be broken. It 
s .all lie the duty of the treasurer of such city 
or town to enforce the payment of the said bond, 
tor the u*r of the city or town, the money so 
oi>tained to ba applied to Ota aup|»ort of Ibo p«*»r 
of said city or town. 
Any penon knowingly surrendering, or know, 
'njfly receiving any such body for t natomical 
purpanm, contrary to the provisions of this act, 
"ball ho puniabt^i a* provided ia section twenty- 
six, of chapter one hundred and tweuty-four uf 
the revised statute*. 
B 
tr. i a it i x u t o x coMRK&i'OXitEXCK. 
Wamiisqtux, March 15, 186l». 
IIditi* Uxiox & JuiajtAL—Ttie agitation 
and excitement inci<lent to the inauguration of 
the President in slowly passing awav, and the 
long waited fur opportunity of presenting for- 
mi'LiMe papora and personal claims to the Chief 
Kxecutive of the Cabioet othcers has arrive!. 
The application* for aituatiotu, that are being 
placed upon file, would employ the time of a 
down or more clerk* to ml them, and yet the 
thouaanda who are after ultiw, expect the Presi- 
dent to read each one of the*e applications, and 
Kite it his pereonal attention. There probably 
ncrer hv t>een such a pressure for situations 
in the history of our country, as there is to- 
day. Ttie Cabintt offictrt have at last been 
settled upon, and with the exception of Attor- 
ney General Hoar who will resign at an early 
<Uy. will probably remain in their positions. 
The declination of Stewart, and the appoint- 
ment of Hon. Mr. Doutwell t«> the treasury, 
give* in a word, universal satisfaction to the 
Republican party. It is well known that Stew- 
art is more than slightly conservative, and that 
clement which ia well represented in the Treas- 
ury Department, was highly elated at his ap- 
pointment, and imagined that the President 
would not listen to, or heed the counsel and ad- 
vicc of the leaders of the party. The appoint- 
ment of Mr. Doutwell settles the question wheth- 
er the President is a party man or not, and it 
will do much to strengthen the confidence of the 
people in the present administration, and with 
this appointment, the liut hope of the ilrmoc- 
racy has taken flight. Mr. lloutwcll is known 
to be a nun of stern integrity, of unflinching 
devotion to lib country, a staunch Republican 
and with great executive ability. And with 
Ukvc qualification*, hia administration, wc Us 
lieve will b« a meow. 
Already his influence lias been felt, and resig- 
nations from heads of bureaus are being tendered, 
which will undoubtedly be speedily accepted. 
It is |ierhap» needless to my that this Depart- 
ment has been controlled by, and the spoils aud 
and othcin divide*! with the iK-mocrntic j>arty. 
Hon. [<ut M. M errill bis returned to Ids home, 
tearing with him tho best wishes of his many 
friends, but it is to In; presumed that one who 
Im* displayed such signal ability will not long 
remain in private life. A* chairman of the 
committee upon the appropriations (now tilled 
by Senator Fessenden) his abilities were con- 
ceileil, and the Senate hail few among its num. 
bcrs who were his superior as a working mem- 
ber. Hon. llannllial Hamlin, his successor,was 
warmly welcomed to the city by his old associ- 
ate* and acquaintances. 
Notwithstanding the many speecncs anu np- 
parrnt earnestness for the passage of some 
bill 
or revolution indicating some ftiture period when 
specic payments would lie resumed, it appears 
now to he lost sight of, nnd with th4' 
of Schenck's hill to strengthen the public cmW,' 
nothing hi* been done It is generally conceded 
that Hon. John Lynch'* bill In relation to Fi- 
nance in the best devised and most faiaahle of 
any, and of all, plans that hate been proposed, 
and the only reason why his bill has not been 
duly considered and j>asK<d, is the fact that 
there is too much jealousy among the leading 
member* upon that subject, and the; do not 
want the honor that would Mtfmmljr he ad<led 
to Mr. Lvnch's name, to be hwtowel u|>on him, 
and, therefore, nothing has been don« ; but we 
iann<4 help feeling sure that Mr. Lvnch's, or a 
similar plan, will lw a<lopt«»l, and that he will 
eventually rseeive the honor which is so justly 
due him. The Woman Question his l*etj agi- 
tated to dome consslerablc extent in this Dis- 
trict the p**t winter, and many of the shining 
lights hare been assembled here in solemn con- 
clave. This city really has l*en the grand 
theatre of action; here the content has l»een 
wagwl, the battle fought, and the victory—not 
won, but Inst, at preeent; arvl now, not having 
l*en sm-ce^xfkil in securing the elective fran- 
rhiso for their sex in this l>i»trict, they are rn- 
tlenvoring to secure the pannage of a law in Con- 
gress, giun,; the fenml»s this right in the Trr- 
ritorwe. It is highly probable that at present 
the iiMttun will not I* -uccvssful, hat it cannot 
l« denied that the fau»r in gaining gn»un«l alow. 
It, ami th.it it will I* niurv mrmvtly r»nni«r<l 
in lh« future. Who in to ho the coining woman 
tliat witl go forth ami carry this gnnt incisure 
by the jmwern of hrr eloquence, ami cnfranchim 
her sex ? This IWId ccrtainly presents an cxcel- 
Imt npfortaaitv for in.uk> !\* pi ring pwiitw. 
The appointment of General Lnugstrret, (for- 
merly of the Confederate arinjr,) a* Surveyor 
r«»r the INirt of New Orleans, h-i* given rise to 
coasi<I*rahie disenssion, ami many exprct* 
doubts al«>ut his being oonflnaol by the Senate. 
The ap|<wintinent, in oar opinion, is a wise ami 
judicious one, illustrating very forcibly that no- 
ble -entinient uttered hr flnnt, that will IWe 
forever, "Let us havepeare." Hen. Longstrrct 
was the tint utficer that acccptal the situation, 
for after having been whipped he advised his 
•oidiers to go home an<l be good citizens, ami 
i'hry the lawn of the cuuutry, i\ivi )>« h*i nince 
that time consistently advocated the santo »W>, 
aift bsurtilv endorsed the reeow-truction acta. 
This IU |>uMic cannot exist without the S>uth, 
ami the sinner the (Ming* of animosity are 
burial, the l>etter, atxl whenever, in Uic lately 
rrhdlhtus Stales, there shall riss up strong ile- 
fm.lrr« of the nati.>a, earnest advocates for the 
Union, let them be recocniwl ami their servicw 
apprrclatal, and this gvneratioa will witness a 
tntnsformatMii in the Siuth, iimwt to be ikviral 
than party triumph*, or llnancMl sucees*. 
ticn. ll.imnt has rmipwl his position as 
('Kief of th« fr'rrrdiin-n's Dirwu, ami if lo Uk« 
Sheridan's pbv-e in the west If he is as sue. 
censftil in the tirw field as he has l*en at the 
head of the Preelmea's liursau, he will cer- 
tainly rivene additional hii.r», for the pmitiuo 
that be u> now ealied to till is a must perplexing 
cmi but it seams to us that if there is any ooo 
thai can keep in subjection the «a:iviliacd tribes 
of Indians in the west, it ie Usn. Howard. This 
eitjr cuu hardlj atfurd to luee his influence, and 
it will be a severe loa to the Young Men's 
Christian Association, of whkh he it the 1'itw* 
deal 
To him the CongnyatiooAl eburvh is Urpr|jr 
Mid almost wholly iadehtoU fi«r their new strue- 
ture,which we fear will mil beanreadilyc*ra]4e- 
tsd if he leaves the city; Ibr bjr bis actus labors, 
nne fifl.r thonmnd dollar* was nusud Or thU 
purpuae. The difioulty solatia* is this church 
has partially subsided, as it is jrenemHy under- 
stood that the Pastor, Dr. Doynton, will tender 
hie reaiguatKm as such ae practical)le, which, 
oumwleriuf that mate fortr-tbrro male members 
of the ehursh are desirous that he should leave, 
and but fcrt;-JUr favorable to bia remaining. 
On. Cusoi (HT^NtndTuQuKV.- 
A ewi^jjoudrnt narrates the fuU 
i widen t: 
* 
« *r" 
_ 
Altai the inauguration ccromonlca I «at by 
Uen. Cameron's aide. As we watched the pre- 
cession that escorted Oen. (Irani tu the H hitc 
II'.'U* tu cutcr upon the duties, the perfunuance 
of which will rtouMlcaa lend to the final pacifica- 
tion of our country, and lirtoned with the deep* 
c*t intern* tu his ut«*ranc»* in relation to his 
early effort* tu give such a direction to the war 
as would certainly lead to the abolition and 
overthrow of ulavery, is it any wonder that he 
wi« gratitiol with ouch a sceno as this T Vol 
would hare l>ccn interested, as I was, if you 
could have heard him exclaim : "This is a most 
interesting sight t«» me. Only seven yesrs since 
I recotnuietshd the emancipation and employ- 
ment of negroes as soldiers, and iu amamiMOOe 
of w hiuh I left tlie ( ahinct, being too far In ail* 
vance of my amciates. Now, to see a body of 
these soldiers joining in the inauguration cere- 
monies, and escorting the Piisidint to the 
White House, Is a gratification brntd all power 
vf «uj>rvwiou ; nmJ as I »tuod Imide the l*rai- 
dent on the platfrm, nad heard him announce 
in hold, unmistakable terms that these people 
should all have the ballot, the change seemed 
aluiont too marrelous ft>r t*lief. It Is the most 
gratifying scene of ray lifts, and it is enough to 
have lived to witness it. 
POLITICAL.. 
Oen. Ftoneman hu issued an order which 
makes the Virginians srjuirm. bast Monday he 
republished thf act of Con press, which vacates 
certain officers within thirty days from the pas- 
sage of the net, and onkrs that all persons who 
cannot take the Iron clad oath, shall be remov- 
ed from office on the 18th Inst. 
TbU oplfr has created a panle In the State 
offices, fbr nearly onMhlrd of the present In- 
cumtwnt* arc dtmjuilifled for the offices that par 
no salary. 
The Senate Republican caucus, Monday 
nlfjht, nominated John It. French of North Car- 
olina to be Scrgcant-at-Arms, Jno. M. Norris of 
Conn., to be Executive clcrk, A. M. Clapp to 
be public printer. These nominees superseded, 
respectively, Oeo. J. Drown, Dewitt Clinton 
Clark, and John D. Pefrees. Clapp, in place of 
the latter is editor of the Buffalo Express. 
The Pennsylvania Congressional delegation, 
uninimirul of the fate of McClure, have agreed 
upon the way in which they i«hall advise Presi- 
dent Grant about the loeal otlicea. This Is one 
of their interesting rule*, vi*. : ••Where anj 
one desires a foreign appointment, he is at lib- 
erty to go it alone for himself or his friends, 
as there is do rule by which any particular 
number of appointments should Iw given to 
any State, aud all arc at liberty to get what 
they can. 
It is mid that the last Cabinet appointments, 
unlike the previous one?, were the result of 
mueh oonraltation, and a free comparison of 
views between Uio President and the leading 
Republicans. 
There was a curion* Incident at the Baltimore 
U-inijiiet. Immediately after Mr. Johnson, with 
a oliarp hit at his successor, had saM, "I would 
rather be a free man than President and n 
olave," the second toast, "To the President of 
tin? United State*," was given, and "warmly 
applauded and drank standing." This demon- 
stration was what a lawyer would call a won 
tequitrr. 
The press is getting to bo highly honored nt 
Washington. There is tlie Vice President, one® 
a western editor, and a good one; and then the 
Senate, not satisfied with thus having it.* per- 
manent presiding officer from the press, pro- 
ceeded to clect as Prtwi«lent pro tempore Mr. 
Anthony, the editor of our excellent contempo- 
rary, the Providence Jou rnal. The new sec no- 
tary of the Senate, aK>, wan formerly connected 
with the California prow, and he succeeds Mr. 
Forney,whose journalistic carwr is well known. 
The House, not to be out done in rendering hou- 
ors to ncwspapenlom, has electcd Mr. Maine, 
oncy a Maine editor, fot; Sneaker, and Mr. Mc- 
Phersorv, a Pennsylvania e^torl'jbr Cjcrk; While 
»'>nnin"oHi "jdura'aliik W Postmaster, and others 
of the fraternity occupy other place". Thene 
men arc more conspicuous now than formerly, 
but it Is doubtAil if they are more honorably 
ami usefhlly employed than when they drove 
the quill in their own sanctums. Congress, 
however, shows good sense and judgment in a<l- 
Tmncing them as their talents have deserved. 
Secretary Borie has Admiral Porter with him 
to aid in getting the Navy Department in work- 
ing order. The offico of Assistant Secretary 
has been abolished by Congress, and the chief 
clerk, who was with Admiral lioldsborough for 
a long time, will |>erforai the duties heretofore 
appertaining to that office. 
By no menus the h**t significant of the Pres- 
ident's new appointments is that of James Lonp- 
•<treet :is surveyor of the port of New Orleans. 
There will bo many to cavil at it 5 hut we are 
rather disposal to regret that no more of Gen. 
Longstrret's associate* of the rel*l artny have 
earned and lie-served a similar recognition from 
the government which the man who oon<|uered 
them in the field has been elected to administer. 
The Senate bill striking ont the word "white" 
ill law* relating to the District of Columbia 
awl in the charters of Washington ami George- 
town, where it operate* an a limitation of the 
right* of any elector* to hold office or to serve 
on juror*, ha* Ixtm pa*t—yea*. Ill, nays 46. 
General Sherman hastened another order fix- 
ing the Military DWbloH, Department* and 
I>i*trictn, and assigning the Commanders a* fol- 
low*: Division of the Missouri, I/cut. (Jen. 
Sheridan ; Division of the South, Gen. Ilallcck ; 
Division of the Pacific,Ocn. George II. Thomas; 
Department of the Missouri, Gen. J. M. Sch<v 
field ; Department of Louisiana, Gen. O. O, 
Howard. The Department of Washington is to 
1* discontinued and merged Into the I>epartment 
of the Ka«t. The first Military District is to be 
added to the Military Dlvisnn of the Atlantic, 
and as soon as Gen. Thomas is ready to relin- 
quish the command of the Department of the 
Cuml>erland, the Department will be discontin- 
ued. 
See. of State Waahbarne having resigned and 
heeti appointed Minister to Prnuo*, Hon. Ham- 
ilton Pish of New York, has succeeded to the 
Portfolio of State. In place of Sec. Stewart of 
the Trv*»ury, disqualified, Hon. George Dou{- 
well of Miss., has !«h>o appointed. Gen. ll*w- 
lins, of Gen. Grant's staff, ha* born appointed 
S«c. «»f War. 
M. Koment, formerlr Mexican Minister at 
Washington, hut n»w a member of Juare/.'s 
Cabinet, write* to a gentleman in New York 
that the |«4itic&] condition of affair* in Mexico 
has improml of late. Negrete's rerolt wan 
ra*iljr crushed, an<l all hi* material of war cap* 
turvd, while the commandcr of tlte a^uadnm 
which rebelled at I'ucbla was killed in the engage* 
ment, his subordinate oflicer* captund, an<l 
the whole affair cnuhed out. Similar r»ttenij>is 
in other parts of the country hate met with a 
like (ate. Thoc mnU will tcud to consolidate 
public pence. M. Komcrv mti the malcontents 
see now that they cannot succeed in their mach. 
inatinns against Ute peace of the crmotrr. ami 
it is not likely ther will rint spun. The people 
aru rwaljr Urod of war. The opposition art clam- 
oring for a change of Cabinet, t>ut will not be 
gratilfal. Commercial prostration still prevails 
as the natural oonK«|Ucnce of the long war the 
country suileml. 
The retention of two men from ooe State is 
by no mean without precedent. Washington 
took Thomas JefferKin a»l Klmand Randolph 
from Virginia. John Adama took Timothy 
Pickering ami Ceoi*ge Cabot from MasMcbu- 
wits. Mir. .ViWiiss k id a Srcrrtary of Ue 
Trta$ury anH aa Attorney tirntral from lVnn- 
sylranta. Mr. Monro* had three members of 
hn Cabinet from om State, and John Adams 
had J antes Uarlmnr of Virginia far Secretary 
.fttar. an>l W.Kia.n 
of-oflice act UU DMcmbcr, and that the llouw 
will agree to it. Hie Ptaidflat will be alistal 
with this. ■ >m < 
An effort will be made, Imt with ■mall pros- 
pect of success to have Congress reconstruct the 
internal revenue system before adjourning. The 
bill framed by Oen. Pehenck and passed by the 
Uoum at the clusa of Uic last session uikIou)'tel- 
ly corrects many of the Incongruities of the 
prevent excise laws and reduces the avwment 
and collation of internal revenue to a system. 
But the enactment of tbo bill would Impose 
heavy burdens u|<on many branches of New 
Kngland tn»tustry, and there will be strong op- 
position to its consideration now. 
OVH OirV STATE. 
A despatch to the Lew is ton Journal mjt 
about lmlf-ptut throe o'clock Monday morning 
the roof of tlio Congregational Church of Wil- 
ton Ml in an<l totally destroyed the building, 
organ and furniture. It la supposed the hear/ 
snow on the roof waa the cause. 
ThoruMton is to do about double the amount 
of lime burning next season that waa dono last 
season. Three patent lime kilna are to be built. 
In thaw kilna lime ia removed while the burn- 
ing is in progress. 
The new city government of Ellsworth is rig- 
orously enforcing the liquor laws. Last week 
the office of the Kastern Express Company waa 
visited by the sheriff, and a large quantity of 
liquor consigned by Boston parties to liquor 
sellers there, was seised. The loss falls on the 
lloaton owners. 
Our Btate Legislature adjourned iat Satur- 
day morning. We shall publish an extra con- 
taining the laws, forthwith. f 
Clifton Harris, the Auburn murderer, vu 
executed at noon on Friday last, by Sheriff 
Grose in the prison yard at Thoiuaaton. About 
fifty persons were present in the enclosure, and 
the roof* of aereral building overtaking the 
prison yard were occupied by spectators. The 
•condemned man fell about eight feet, but his 
neck was not broken, and he dial of strangula- 
tion. Harris made a concession to the prison 
chaplain a day or two since, in which he fully 
implicated Vvrill in the murder. He reaffirms 
the truth of his story as told at the trial, and 
states that he was led to make the dfttemcnt ex- 
onerating Vcrrill, through the influence of a 
woman conflnwl in the Jail, and the representa- 
tions of other parties, in the hope of gaining 
friends, and bettering his own condltiou at 
Thoruaston. In response to the inquiry of tlio 
sheriff whether he had anything to say, just bo- 
fore the drop fell, he replied : "Nothing, cxcept 
from the statement I first made resiling Vcr- 
rill, and in my last confession are strictly true." 
He also said that he died with good will to all 
men. 
Mr. Larkin's clothing store at LWermore 
Palls, was robbed of n large quantify of goods 
nearly threw yearn ago, nud some of the persons 
concerned in tlio nMwry have lately been ar- 
rested and placed in jail. Most of the stolen 
poods hate l»een recovered, and a desperate 
gang of ruffiaus is likely to lie broken up, much 
to the joy of the citizens of that section. 
Orgnuiziitioii of the City Government. 
MAYOK'8 ADDBK8S. 
GmtUmrn of the City Council : 
I appear before yon t<»-«la_v, us a victim ol cir- 
cumstances, over which I seem to lmvu 
had no control, having been nominated 
for thit* position during my absence from 
liomc nu<l without my knowledge or con* 
•est, ftitd a* 1 only returned the evening 
l>eforo the I'lfftioii, I seem to have -had no 
eltertwllre toft t>nt tn icct)it the alUMUou with 
the ix>t grace possible. 1 urn well aware, gen- 
tlemen. that it is usual and customary, anil no 
doubt, highly proper, on occasion* like thu 
present, tor the incoming mayor to deliver him- 
self of a lengthy and very elaborate address, in 
which it i« u«ual, I believe, to set forth and 
comment upon, somewhat at length, the short- 
comings ot the preceding administration, to 
make various and vuudrv promises of houestv, 
impartiality, economy, and everything lorriy 
respecting his own, and finally to conclude the 
whole with an chsjucnt and enthusiastic speech 
on the political affair* of the statfl and Ration, 
[ l<wt, gentlemen, I have not had the 'time, even 
wore 1 po«*e-*i:d of the ability »nd inclination, 
to pre|Ktre an address of this* ><n t, and I have 
uow to announce to you thut this part of the 
programme will, on the present occasion, lie 
entirely dispensed with. 
I propose merely to call your attention in 
the briefest pnaaifite manner, to smlFfacts, 
statements mid suggestion* in regard to the 
affair* of our city, as have occurred to me, mid 
as 1 have l>een able, in Uri very few hours al- 
lotted me to gather from rc)>orU of a few of the 
committee-, and thu Itooks of our Treasurer. 
I shall not cither, at thin early day, attempt 
to mark out to any cxtcut, except in very gen- 
eral terms, mir course for thr coming y mi r, but 
tni«t to your well known ability, judgment mid 
good sense, to meet such issues ami emergen- 
cies as muy arise, ami dispose of them a* best 
you may. 1 liud frotn the hooka of our Treas- 
urer tl'mt the whole amount of outstanding 
notes ugaiust the city at thu commencement of 
l:i»t y :iv « as i£V»,7N»i.0.1 
Amount outstanding bond*, 178,400.00 
Total, frJU.186.Ui 
Am't of present outstanding notes, $Q7,\'A 
" " U.mls, 180,NU0 
Making n total of jr.MH.ljC,.00 
bjr winch ynu will m*o the of the city hat 
been reduce I $fLU0AI ihiriiiK the |>a»t year, 
ami that 400.00 of oiiMaudiii}; notes have 
linen I'xchanwil for botuls of the citj at |>ar, as 
I undendnnd. 
I al*o find that the whole ainonnt of appro- 
priation* for the pa«t .roar wax $fl7,600.0(i—an<l 
for tlif following pttrpo*en, via.: 
lnU-re»t on city delil, f l.l.ono.U) 
School* l:»,«**».!« 
Midway*, Di»t. No. I, 3,»«.W 
Highway*', Ward I IVI Did taw <»> 
llix'tway*, Dak Uul^c UUt .'iuu.ui 
JIlKhway*, Ward 7, l/iki.HI 
Sewer* and drain*, 
Itridre* 
sidew alk«, m 
l(e»crvoir«, I.IMMO 
Salarr, 
Health department, 
DihciiiiiiI «u taxes, i;,u«i.n> 
Kin* department »t,W.i«» 
I'nliee ami Nijtlit Watch J,i*w <«i 
City l.itirnrv 4UI.HI 
(•encral «X|WI»e,. 
llal. <lue on Street# for WOrt,.... 000.IW 
Total $07^UUjU0 
and that the amount* expended in the above 
department*, up to Man-It l»t, were a* fol- 
low*, via.: 
Interest on eity delft, ♦ IVf-'l.-M 
S< 
IIUthwayH, Dull lei No. 4, 
Highway*, Ward I 1'itol lil>t.... Tti.iB 
llitftiway*, " I, (Mk UMlVtDliUWIJt? 
Ihphuty"- Want H77-V* 
sewer* and drain*, .....l.tti.u'i 
Sidewalk*, I,or**; 
Kiwervnir*, IIC.Tt 
Salaries, I ,£>,.< I 
Health de|>artment I ill.', 
I>!«< ..nut on taxes, itrwi.?| 
Ktre department,. l.<« 
li 
Police and Nitfht Watch, 
CUv Library, .vo .17 
General .\,!wx.i;i 
Total ITU l»iJ7 
leaving n de ficiency, av you will |>crcclve, of 
5P<.N*)^7 to Ik- protidod fur in miiii« way the 
|irv««Ut \enr, from whkh, |terhap», «hou"ld Iki 
taken 5pf.H30.81, which amount i* the product of 
tin1 City Farm the pa»t^vcar, ami which would 
nducc'tho amount to $, ,(VV>,.W. 
1 understand therr vvn« alao another appro- 
priation of fri.000 for street*, mad* by the City 
Council ewly iu the ywir, In-fore the peucnil 
appropriation* were nude, but bv some mis- 
take or oversight it wa» not included iu the es- 
timate luriiiilu <1 to the u»»e»i*or», ami e<m#e- 
i|ucutly the amount lut* never been raised. 
You WUl al«o «ee fW»m the forgoing state- 
ment that the city now lut* a floating /letit of 
i«iwi»iiiij( of outstanding note*, 
lunrlv all of which 1 Irurn are duo or uirnlue, 
ami iu inr opinion, a iarge |>ortiou of it nii|(hl 
In< ftmlnl by exchanging these note* for burnt* 
of the city, if we had bouil* of the proper de- 
nomination* to accommodate parties holding 
them, at our Treasurer haa arranged *ump 
&2.W or 93.UIQ in that way, during the paat 
year. 
No* I do not Inslleve in otrrdmt mntrt, nnder 
itny eircinu»tauco. 1 rouMilor thrui |«>or 
property to hold—and Mill worse to have out. 
Titer ure very uuhusiue»*likc at lea»t, ami 
liable to be very inconvenient, for ther aro 
almost miro to lie prcmKnl for payment at the 
very time * ben we are lea«t ahle to meet 
thein, and a* I understand <juite an amount of 
viur U»ml« fall due in about two yam, ft 
*«eiM a*|>«cially doairaUv that m much *a 
|N»Mtblo of tin* flouting debt he funded. and 
curried pa»t tluvl time, that we may have the 
mean* at hand to take care of the bond* 
falling due iu 1871. I would therefore cull 
your attention to the neceaoily of |taMiu|C an 
order ut a* early u <luy ua possible uothouiiug 
the Treuturer to i»»ue a certain amount of 
liond* of »uch dcuouiiuaUou*, and on Mich 
time u may bv deemed auviaable to meet thia 
cmergrucy. 
There irrmi to ctbt * Mhtatt in the ap- 
propriation for Sckoolt In DltUkt Ko» 4. A» I 
other dintricts much mora than la noMrwnrr. 
It is certainly not dcatrubta to hstc my leei 
M-hooling here than w now have, jo II would 
In- hard to get rid of tiio debt in tlutt w ujr. 
And 1 »up|H)«e it would h« In pet l| 
vote of two third* the Irpil voters of the dis- 
trict to tax themselves in order to pajr it, and 
the l»o«»t jdsn I can see to solve the difficulty, 
and what 1 would recommend i«, to do away 
with the divisions by diitricts, and include the 
whole city in one; tho money raided could 
then l>e applied wherovrr needed, and it i*rin« | 
to me the whole system would be simplified 
aud improved. Another benefit which would 
in that ca»e accrue to those at present outside 
this district is. Unit their children would lie 
eligible t<> uttend the llich School, whflo itwlfr 
the |*esfeirt arrangement I understand the* nro 
not. 
There ha* l»een soother change suggested in 
relation to our school system winch would 
follow very naturally in this connection, and 
which I recommend to your consideration. 
It i* thin:—To do away with our present 
aystcm of having » Ih> 
ml of school agent*. and 
and anotl»cr of Sit|»c-riutvn»liii^ .School Com- 
mittee, or rather to nnite Iwth in one board, 
which hoard idinll have fnll control of the 
school*, shall hilt» the teacher*, and he the 
judge* of their qualification*, and the whole 
resnoutibility shall rent wiUi them. I do not 
wisli to liu understood a* finding fault with 
our present school* or toucher*. Wo have l>ccu 
favored with excellent men, both an School 
Agent*, and Superintending Committee, aud 
the school* nniler their management are nro- 
bablv all that could Imj expected or desired, 
but 1 consider the ay stem /oetr and irrMpONstMe, 
aud liable to groat abuae. What I would re- 
commend would Ihi a Hoard of Kducatioa, 
cou*i*tiug of (tcrhaiui »ix or eight, or what 
ever number may be found requisite, to I>c 
•elected of course from different aectlon* of the 
city, *o that all might Ik? represented, and have 
them vestal with authority in all matter* con- 
nected with the school*, and Keld mpotuihU 
for all those matter*. They should be Ailly 
organiied by choice of iiccc***rv officers, anil 
hold rtjfttlar trttiom, and nil tuelr doing* l>e 
nintter* of reeord, and a true record should l>e 
kept of all their transactions, subject to the in- 
spection of the public at all times. 
There is one other matter In which I wish to 
call your attention, which seem* small 
in it- 
self,' but atfects somewhat seriously a largo 
portion of our citizen*. I refer to the interest 
on taxes. < >u Legislature of 18G7 passed an 
act making it legal tor cities and towns to add 
interest to ta*c» 4inpald after a certain date, 
if said cities or town* should so elect, leaving 
it optional with them todo so or not. It seoms 
plausible enough on the faco of it, that this 
should he done, an no Allow a discount on 
taxes paid lieiore a rorUiu date, so it neems 
fair enough to clurgo interest on tuose not paid 
until after that date, and our oily Iiavc tried 
the experiment the past two year*, hut the 
scheme doe* not work well in praotiec, from 
the fact that it hmir* rrry hard upon a claim of 
our eititens, who feel it moat sensibly, ami 
who cau illy afford to I war it. I suppoae there 
i* no Mil a 'mail pay « in the whole course of 
the vcar mi gruclginglv, and with so poor a 
grace a* his tax bill, lint while the man 
ol 
wealth mar, lijr paving hi* before n certain date, 
have a discount allowed, and make a sating ol 
*lx or eight per eent, it remain* for the poor 
man, who mar not, hr any pottibMty, lie alile 
to par hi* until a fter that time, not only to par 
the full Amount,* lint lutve the intermit Added, 
and when, nftcr lie has Ik ui laying hv and 
►nving it, a little at a time, am many are obliged 
to do in theso days of expensive living and 
high taxes, and perhati* doing without many 
thine* actually needed by bin family, ho finally 
think* lie ha*" th<< rw|iilriil amount and come* 
in to pay them, he find* the interest reckoned 
and udded to the bill, it seem* to lie the 
"feather that break* tlio camel'* buck." It 
appears to him positive oppression and a 
tax im|K)«ed on honest jtorerty. It actually 
*eem* harder to tbem in *omc Case* to pav thi* 
added interc*t, than the bill itself, And I do not 
Mllllpllll small AiiuMint gained to the city in 
this way com|if 11 sate* for the trouble and 
the 111 feeling generated in collecting it, and a* 
I fulIv believe that all law* should be for the 
lieuefit of the poor equally at least An the rich, 
I recommend tliat the order establishing this 
matter be repeAled. 
Owing to the geological formation of 
our 
ritr, it is rerv expensive constructing street* 
or keeping tbuni in good repair when built; 
the saiuo bold* true in regard to sewer* and 
drains, and in order to keep them in dccent 
condition, it I* nccc**ary to expend considera- 
ble amount* of money annually. I consider it 
the j>oorv*t po**ilde economy to allow Am thing 
to get too much out of repair, whether build- 
ing*, hridjros or streets, and in thc*e time*, 
with uu inflated currency and consequent high 
price* our expenditure* must necessarily 
lie 
large and taxes high. And I think it the liest 
w»y to look those matter* square 
ill I lie faco 
At iho commencement of the ycAr, and make 
the necessary appropriation* sullicienlly large 
to cover the Absolute necessities of thuca-o, and 
Alter tli.it, to Adhere rigidly to tlio-e appropria- 
tions, and in no ease to exceed them. I also 
consider it very important that whatever is at- 
tempted in the" way of Improvement be done in 
a thorough and substantial manner. If wo 
cannot do moro than half wliAt really need* to 
be done tlio present year, let us do that thor- 
vugItly and ictll. I am well aware there is rcry 
much that might lie done in our city in Hie way 
of improvement*, had wc the meuu* at our 
command to pay lor them, but with our present 
lond of debt, and consequent high taxe*, it lie- 
hooves us to lie cautious in our expenditure* of 
money. The |iolicy I would advise is this,— 
tliAt while on the one hand wo would not 
w ish to bo coii»idcrud old fogyisli and averse to 
all improvements, we should on tiic other, 
guard ugaiust runuiiig into tho op|x>«il^cx- 
treine, and spending too much money even for 
what would, under other elirtiiiistauccs, M 
very desirable aiuI nece*»arv. 
In thin connection 1 wimlil rail your atten- 
tion to onu or two mutters that I think should 
certainly be im o»tig»tcd, ami if |K>ssiblc reme- 
died. J refer to thu insufliideiit Hrmmnf <>n 
(•reon street, ami al-o on Wa*hingU>n stroet. 
The trouble on Urvcu street i» of loug standing 
nml (Trowing worxe every year, ami I think it 
tine tlic inhabitant* of tnat locality, nml also 
very important iw n sanitary measure, tlint 
something should Ik* done to remedy tho evil. 
I have Ihvii ahowu the report of the t'hiof 
EllglllNr ofOUr Fin Department for the |>a*t 
year, in which lie rccommemU Home radical 
change* to he made in said department. I 
have not had time to give the matter sufficient 
romddrrMtion to fully make up my own mind 
in regard to them, hilt they certainly wem in 
many reanoeta very plauxible and dusirable. 
Ilia plan U thia: to dixlmud tx>th the hand en- 
Sine companies, and 
tell one of the cnginea. 
^ccp the other in the "Gunhouae" a* a relief en* 
pine for n Volunteer Ool and purchase auothi r 
Steamer. He aays the houso on Wushingtou 
Street wax intended, and U nil right for a 
Steamer. While the one on Main Street can 
at a very ainall expense l«e put in condition to 
receive one; that nolo* thia i* done there will 
have to lie n new house built immediately for 
our present Steamer, the place where it U now 
kept not being fit—for the rea»on that no tire 
i* allowed to be kept there, and the ateam 
forced in, to heat the room, In insufficient for 
that nurpoac, the engine having twice troxen 
up, the last tiino bursting 
one of ita water- 
pipe*,—and ho urgetu* a further reason for the 
plan proposed, that tlic hand cngiue* will have 
to Ik: repaired aud painted, and 1000 feet new 
leading lio»c Purchased at once for^hem. 
And he consider* one Steamer worth more 
than two hand machine*. In regard to horses 
he thinks n span for each Steamer cult l»e 
made to pay tho expeuse of keeping aud 
driver tho year round—aa during all the sum- 
mer months they could l>c constantly employed 
to advantage on the struct*, and throughout the 
winter there would Ikj work of some sort on 
the streets or farm for one pair at least con- 
stantly, and as I understand the citv now have 
five hoi*'a on the farm, there would afcein no 
need of uuy (Hitlay iu that direction. 1 
mention thia maUnr at Ilia request and thiuk 
you would ilo well to gho it a careful con- 
tidcratiuii. 
The rcjK>rt» of nioit of the other committees, 
I understand, nr«< in the hands of the printer, 
and will soon Ik> distributed fur your |N!mul, 
and m I have not had time to examine tlu-m 
•ulliciently lo gi\e vou much idea of Uiem, I 
prefer to wait, and lot them speak for tliom- 
scltes. 
In conclusion, Gentlemen,—I will merely 
sav, that All Intimated at the coinim iiremeut, 
I have been rifled to thin position without anr 
wish or (lc»ln> on my part, hot finding myself 
here I ahull* endwnor, m> long as I inayYois- 
Unu4 to rrtiun the nflicc, to lilt it to the boat of 
uiy ability, whieh |>erliaps after all is not pro- 
mixing r<0 >uuih, iuid although elect**! by a 
iMiliti. al |>urtj, mini of you arc doubtless pretty 
well aware that I am not myself a tery bitter 
Crtivan, mid I shall 
endeavor to do my duty 
neatly ami impartially—always striving to 
act witii reference to the "grwtril (noil of the 
grr:»U*t number" whieh If, at 1 conceite, 
kww' iM.fh nitic i/«/ft«c. Always relying on 
your acknowledged ability, and superior 
jmlgmcut for council aud it'I \ ice, I 1io|h- that 
all our intercourse, Itoth oflleial and otherwise, 
mav l»e pleasant uml agreeable—uud that 
notlhing mav ariw to mar the harmony of oar 
mi-clings; or muse u* to regret tho "cirvuni- 
siauce* thai have brought ua tngather as mem- 
Inn ofthi«oly gotcriuiM'ul Uis |>rv*uil rvsr. 
JAMfcM J{. CLAKK. 
Momt*. 3. K. Hamilton, fJ. X. Wcjrmoiilh, 
ami T. I~ Merrill **rc uia<lc a cumntiUco lo 
rctcivf, nort, ami count vou? for clerk, am! tu\- 
iuj; alU-mlcd U» that ilutv r«port m follow; 
Whole numlirr of vn«» thrown, 37 
Nrrw**rv for a choice, 14 
F. D. K'ljjfrl* iia«l IV 
A» (iootltoill mul » 
A'^ourucJ. 
AVTUXoosr. 
Met i»^rc«J»!«ijr lo •'IjouriinK'iit ami halloUd 
as follow*: 
■naumnuUL 
Timoilir Wiaw, Jr., Ifi-clNtol. 
Willwr r. II 
OlLLICTOI or U1M. 
Timothy Hhaw, Jr., Ift—* Irrtr.l. 
WilhcrK. Lnul, • '* 4 
cm aouctToiu 
Simr«n P. McKrnncj, IG—clcctetl. 
Goaigs 11. Kuowkou, 11 
crrv rmraicux. 
'4MIM0M. 
Aaron Wohhcr, Oe<>. IL Cilpatrick, I). Kick- 
cr, eUrtcd uii.inimeiHlj. 
nvnuiyraND^rT or iciuu. 
Stephen Worth, unanimously. 
health orricr.Hn. 
Frank Hazeltine, Jen. Tucker, David F. 
Woodman, unanimously. 
liolh liraucliM uww-niljtuiuKil to meet again 
Witfli 29th, at 7 1-5 P. M.* After the adjourn* 
mcut of tho Common Council, tlic Aldermen 
held a »c«ion aud tho following proceeding* 
to^k yl4c|: Ob (notion of Ahl. Cos, voted that 
tha ml** of th* lioard of Aldermen for the 
year pa*t lie tho rules of thi«, till further or- 
dered. I'anaed. 
On motion of Aid. Ca|* voted, That n com- 
mittee bo appointed to attend tot)»e h«*inc«»o{ 
appointing a Hinrltor Mauler, Fern*© Viewer 
Pound Kevpar, &c. Pa«»vd. Aldarmeu Colo 
and Moulton, committee. 
On motiou of Aid. Cole, a Com. of three 
was appointed to take charge of the City liuild- 
in#, and to loan the Mine for the cmuiing year. 
Poaacd. Mayor Clark, Alderman lfolmc*, and 
Councilman committee. 
OrnnHlMMtio* «f Ik* f'Uy Omwerttmeni •/ 
Haro. 
mminw or mayob tx>wnx. 
Gtntlemtn of the Cily Council: Entering np- 
on tliin new municipal rear, let our firat though ta 
lw one of gratitude, that we have not to look 
back upon any great calamity that hia Mien 
upon us aa & community—ami 
that the future 
■till beckons us forward with good hope of pro*, 
pcrity. We aecume our duties with favoring 
circumriancm, and let us hope th*t we shall m 
discharge them, that the closo of the year ahall 
fin-l no harm done the city hr our action. It 
resta upon me to lay before you briefly, the con- 
dition of our affair^ and to make such "Uggea- 
tiona aa to the ftiture, aa ahall aeetn pn>per and 
expedient. Tlie debt of the city on the flrat of 
March current, waa eighty four thousand one 
hundred and thirty two dollars, aa fbllows: 
Lumutibs. 
CUj 
Nona IVjraM*. 
Aorrunl Inlrtrrt, 
mate Tax (telnurv) 
Cmintjr T»* (l«»Unc*),. 
Hctioot District*, 
Iai>1 Dmin«r», unnUtM 
Total LUbilltle* 1 78 | 
MUM. 
.Due from J. C. nrtdtwirikCott. 1WJ3 
andlMM, •7...^.,... #3?2M 
IHh» frmi D. Tuxhnrjr. Colt. m.... M KJ 
Due from I), Tinbyrjr, Cull. 1K17,. .,. 147 M 
Hue fntji I). Tuxtairj, Coll. J WW 9.IS2 »1 
!»Ute or Maine Hrtioni runt 1M 41 
of Main* IWlou a«munt„*... 42 00 
1). Tuvbury, OoU. ltH*. Kidrwatk aret. 4M XI 
Caait la Tr*»ur/, IUM 
11,437 95 
lUUnce of IVU Frb. 27. 1W |M.I JTa 
lialauee or Debt March 1, IbW, ftyUUW 
Rnlactkn Id 1HC8 1493 77 
It will be teen bj tbc above schedule that we 
bars reduced our debt nmrly twenty-fire hun- 
dred Hollars the put year, notwitlisUnding the 
somewhat extensive local improvements that 
hare lieon made, which iinpruvenicnta are all 
paid for to far as completed. 
During 1VW, the hulMing* oo the anuth«ut »l l« r.f Main 
Mrrrt, liHwcen IV|.|«-r*ll S,mr>*invt CotU Ulamt tifUtf*. 
wrre offtrly all iImmjbI t«jr tire, tut It IU thought tnt 
to Improrv th* of>{x>rt<iiiltjr tu wklrti tliat purUoii of the 
atreet, olilrli wan il««w at an rtjciiaa, Including 
Unit 
danupea ami at«iiimiit«, or $1,323 
M 
A much wolal hou* haa Ucn iwtel on 
Thornton AtniM, at a oat of 4,211 H 
A K«rr Inn Ikvii UU1 from Cutta lateral brklje 
to atni-t, at a pal of. 1,119 06 
KHttralki lm|if>»wl an<t cxtrntrat ap Main rtmt 
tn thn ltrt|.tnt thurcli, 1,041 
M 
Imi>rw(tiK'uU of Cotamou, 
071 83 
Total expniao of Intprovmirnta, |U,D7tM 
Tho above expenditures were made in accord- 
ance with the views of the autlioriticn last year, 
ond although the work seems to have l>ccn well 
and economically done. 1 urgently recommend 
that in the future we shall not divert appropri- 
ations from their proper objects. 
It tins been thought advisable In the past, and 
I presume will be hy you, that each year an ap- 
propriation be specifically made for the reduc- 
tion of the outstanding debt of the city, and I 
especially urge that such appropriation l>o ra~ 
crolly applied to its purpose. Our credit de- 
mands it, and good faith to our tax-|Miycrs as 
well as our creditors, alike enforce the demand. 
While we should exercise tho n\°*t careftd 
economy in the use of the public money we 
should not forget, "there is that scattereth and 
yet incmiMth; thcro is that withholdeth, but It 
tendcth to poverty." A judicious liberality is 
more economical than parsimony. 
A projicr system of sewerage is essential to 
every place; life and health, to say nothing of 
comfort, d?pend upon It. Especially is this 
true with us, situated a* our city is—over a 
swamp—and I recommend a suitable appropria- 
tion lor extending tho sewer commenced last 
year, utill further up Main street. The experi- 
ence of last year has proved Uiat it can to built 
reason ibly, ami will afford great odvantage* not 
only to the residents in the Immediate vicinity, 
but to all who have occasion to uso our streets 
at any time. 
The Common has been enclosed with a frnee, 
but tho last year's appropriation was not large 
enough to pay for painting the fence or to fur- 
nish gate*, and I recommend that such further 
sum to appropriate ! as shall complete the un- 
finished work, and allow soine grading am! un- 
derdrawing. have no other place of out- 
door public resort, and it Is due ourselves and 
our position, that some deference to paid to the 
wishes of those who gave us the land, and a 
respectable place to provided for tho public en- 
joyment ami recreation. 
ri'BLic acuooui. 
Kvery year wo are called upon in maiceapprrv. 
pristion* t'»r tho instruction of our children and 
youth. Nothing no attracts one to a pla.-e. no 
commands the re-pivt of stranger* u a wise, 
lilxrnl provision Tor public inatmction. 
Here can we brut invent our money ; our other 
interest* are merely temporary { this is perma- 
nent and bring* a speedy return. Public build- 
ings may be destroyed, private enterprise may 
languish, but a community that in constantly 
bringing up well instructed youth, ia nem 
poor. Our schools appear to be 
In a prosperous 
condition, and I refer yon to the report of tbo 
School Committee for details. We neod very 
much a new acliool house, to accommodate a 
growing population, and I recommend to yon a 
en refill cons Herat ion of the rahjert. 
Allow me to refer to the suggestions made by 
my predecessors, in relation to the Thornton 
Academy Fund. Tlicre are now orer f2H,0tlU 
belonging to that Institution, and not • child 
haa been liencflted by it for the past twenty-one 
years. Cannot the City ai>l the Trustees 
work 
together for the public? "Oie annual expense nf 
tho high school, if iwlde<l to the income of the 
Aoadetny ftind would maintain a school that 
would lie the pride of our city. Could not an 
academy building he erected by the oity and 
lease 1 to tbo acadrmy, on such terras aa would 
insure the instruction of our youth in the high- 
er brandies, with hut little further o«t!ay no 
our part. It will bo necrmry to lery rii extra 
tax this year on No. 1 district, to keep up our 
present rate of expenditure. 
rinK i>rr\HT*E!rr, 
Oar fire department consists of one steamer 
and two hand engines, with the usual comple- 
ment of hone, carriages, Ac., all in good rejstlr. 
The expense the past year was 82,Ho9.15. The 
Niagara hand engine ia out of commission, 
and I would refer to you whether or not l com- 
pany should lio formed to take charge of 
hrr. 
I would also suggest some limitation as to age 
In the organization of our volunteer companies, 
•o as to insure Uieir being compoeol of men of 
discretion and prudence. 
rOUCK ADD XIOIIT WATCH. 
The U>t*l expraae of the polioe And night 
watch wu Kxtra ftirce vu rtn- 
ploved a part of the time on account of the 
alarming fr*»|U«icy «f incendiary firm. 1 can- 
not (five an account of the dutic* pcrformel by 
tlwe officer*, am the report of the Citj Marshal 
ban not been complete). 
rt'Ruo BrnjitxGP. 
Our public building* are in tery good rrpalr 
And but a *maQ tMitla/ will be need*I. There 
wa» rxpm«lr«l on thetn lvt \mr for repair* 
930.1. The net income fh»m City Hall ww fi»r- 
ty-onc dollar* and fbrty-nine cent*. 1 would 
recommend that a more editable place be pro- 
Tided fbr our Municipal Court. The Court 
lloom la now a Mitall back office, poorly ligLtol, 
and with no means of Tcntilation. 
The LegUlature baa panel a bill giving our 
Court Juruvliclbn throughout the oountv, to the 
amount of one hundred dollar*. Thla law will 
iocreaae the buainen liefore the Court, and bring 
hi practice from all aectioo* of the County, 
and 
there aeems to lie a nccemlty that we provide 
decent aooornmolationj. 
ROAM AXt> SKUMB. 
The amount expended the pant year far raads 
and bridgi* waa #6604,47. Oar lewaooanai «* 
to Imm aafe and convenient highway*, and rnv- 
der m liable Air our ffclhirm in that raapaoC 
( unaUnt watohfulneaa ia neceaaary on our part, 
and ajodieioua expenditure of a amall aun of 
money, wili often nn as great aneaae ta the 
way of damagee. There ia needed in eome 
of 
the outer diatriota more than the aaual expeodU 
tare, ami I reooromand appropriationa But 
State,* «t hut, Itmanity fe»aa4i that 
priming watt, wha0rra»u^-«i by ofma«»!»• 
fo.t.iuc, shall t* wU««*L mn i» 
Dcciio! todirfml^k Wtworn .wmC* ml and 
feigned, and the jwdtfio of thfrf** one of 
jrreat delicacy, awl demanding sound Judgment, 
l'mjidencc lias faiured us the past season with 
a (midwinter, and nor pan par sipensaa ttr 
1 were ouly 1857.84, a reductloo of nearly 
seven hundred dollar* fnmi la*t year. 
I have thiu entleavofwl to give a brief sum- 
mary of the state of oar affair*. Further de- 
tails will he found in the report! of^he proper 
officer* committal to you. Ilefore I eloae let me 
request jour indulgent support in thirjintrinl 
field of duty, and let me urge the obligations 
that rest upon us to serve our city faithftillv 
and well. We hare accepted our several pos>- 
tious, certainly not for the hope of reward, and 
the honor we obtain from then depends solely 
on ourselves. As we discharge oar trusts oom- 
mitted to us by the votes of our fellow citiiens, 
so shall we »Uad or fell. Let us ix>t forget the 
oath we have taken, to do our whole duty, and 
let all our actions lie-shaped, not enly to obtaia 
the approval of our fallow men, but of Him, 
whom help we have but juat now solemnly In- 
voked. Muaas Lowmx. 
In Joint contention th« following officers were 
elected: 
City Clerk, Joseph L. Milliken. 
Citj Treasurer, Jason W. Baaltj. 
Auditor, I'lnrid LittlcAdd. 
Collector of Taxes, Joseph P. Dearing. 
Superintending School Committer, Charles If. 
Milliken. 
City Physician, Jtmcph P. Grant. 
Atwcwmrt, Ivory Lonl, Charles Littlcfleld, 
Win. K. Dounell. 
Uoud of Health, J. K. L. Ki«nb*ll, Edwin D. 
Smith, Stephen C. Llhhjr. 
Citjr Solicitor, Edward P. Buraham. 
School Agents—District No. 1, Nathaniel P. 
Iloothby, Donuicc Littlcflcld, Albion Sand*. 
Dirt. No. 2. George P. I'ilW>ury ;*No. 3, Wil- 
liam D. Guilford; No.4, Isaiah P. Milliken; Nn. 
6, Edward Milliken; No. 0, Collins M. Tapiey ; 
No. 7, Nathaniel Hillings; No. 8, Arthur 
Uoothhy; No. U, Israel G. Wakefield. 
Ilowi't Miticii. Mowtiilt. I* ihf till* nC a nrw mf- 
atHx- It he rt«ro«"l rnUrrljr hi miuic, mm! tMHl bum, Ii 
IIk-MMvntiiw I'Umhrn a**a« r«l a* the Aral, §o>«i he- 
cum- very |»>t>uUr. ft rmitalna twrn'T-no* |<lrai that tt 
• iwH take a nrp-rVWlw hill In buy id the iiim war.— 
Il tut* rk«rt n nurrlKi, waiter*. Iwlkaa, aul *c>MiUlrhr«, 
•ml ten kiiim nl a jMipuUr kind. Ukr "Captain Jiuk«," 
••Champa*"* fliarfW',** he., and h fxihluhrd In (ha ityk 
of dirtl niuatr It It |hiI>IUIksI lijr Mia* 11 owe, 103 C"urt 
M„ llM|<n, anH \t far ml* hr pnlxitM drtlm, or ml 
|.rr[wi.| on rrcwlpt of thirty-Of ernu. 
The Qnincir Mutual. 
We clip the following from tha li«m £%/*>U lw 
turnmrr (iaiittr primary Irt09 i— 
"Il« re I lone i.f the *ah»tantltl eompan'etff Katt 
ern MaMachnaettt. It fiat lonK poa»eiar«l the pub 
llo confldi-aoa, ha* paid It* |o**et promptly, haa 
hern well mauagad by an abla ttafT of offlloart. 
oooaclentlou* In the dltoharffe of their duUea- ll 
hai heen In operation nineteen year*, an<l haj pal I 
orer half a million in loaeaa.acd orar f .•»>!.' ■<»» In 
lu Uivldendi to IU p Iky-hoidart i and la now pay- 
ing to per cent dtrl Jtnil on all flra year rlaki, and 
UO tier rent on all other rlak*. 
The ca«h lund hat bean lncr*a»lng at tha rata ot 
$1, i»«i per week Air tha lait three year*, an4 on 
the flrnt uf taut January It was t-lio/ja*. Tha In* 
veitmeiiti are well m«da, aa there la an ehanor, 
of courte, of a failure to meet any eiaergenoy It 
inay he called on to encounter It confine* Ita 
risk* to tha aafcr rla**. whleh la another Indue*-- 
luent for tha puhllato jriva It |iaUonage. Win. H. 
Morton, K»q., the l*ra*fdent, and Charles A. Iloar- 
land, K«|, tha rteoratary, tnaka tfflcleat o<Jf«er» 
for the canpany 
" 
Nearly an of tha ba«tdwelllai(« In Vofk County 
are injured In the '-Qulncy," and no company can 
aoaipatowtUi it In ina«riaK4»oillwireaa*l thweafer 
claae of property. Application* fowardad from 
K Nirall A Vou'f Insurance ORlce, City llulldlng. 
lilddeford- 
I'artlri fn tha country drtlrln j injured In the 
Qulncy arv requested to wrlta It* agunta. 
iNMtrrtANCK. 
lUrrvt Mm all A Sun. Mmiral Isnmtwc* 
Aor.KTU, Oflirt in Ikt Clfy HuitJing, Hwidtjtrd, 
Ma int. (till dnntlnun to flra tha people of 
York County Indemnity amlait lo»* and daai- 
age by hire, Ufa an<t AocldenU. The flrfl In 
furance department. having entirw attention 
of y.r■ J«b(i If. Mraall, who hold* hlmwlf In readl- 
ne<M to eiemln* rUin of all kind* In any part of 
the County, and would aolleit a ehara of tha w»t- 
rona-tn of the good pcoplo of Vork County. I'ar- 
tlevlar attention given to Injuring dwelling* »n<l 
farm properly. Application may Xe nude In ix» 
von ar br letter, which will rt^elra prompt «tl«n 
tlon. Many of the tioat dwelling* In Vork Couaty 
are Injured l>y them,and (teller term* c tn he made 
with them than at any otliar agency In York 
fur hklmulk >»i im m k. Call anJ ci tinlne th« 
lat«*«t 'Inenranc* CommlMloner*' Report,**Ixfrre 
htlnu in*ure<t uWtwbere. 10 
lunioiwnnii.—Very many per*on* are constant 
aufTerera from '■ ilgettlen. and eon**«uent debity 
particularly UA>*e of redentary liaMt*, and dell- 
cat* female*. Npeer'* "Ktandanl Wine Hitter*" 
are au all ruinelant antidote to their ailing* nod* 
debility. tilve thetu a Judlctou* trial. Bold b> 
dru).*gllU. • 
pRMRiurakr M«ri. ii*i. —TM« I* the unlrereal 
Tonllet j>r.-ii.»iinn -i upon I'I.h.Ijii u bitter* l>y alJ 
who have tried them. The wrll-known health- ! 
Iir<>ui<'( tf _■ Incredl'nta from which they are made, 
and their IntaluaMa merlta aaa rrinedy for I mil-1 
grtllon and all IU eone*<|uent allir.enta. MM tha. 
|)rerenllraqualltlc« anlnrt <ll»ea«ea tilting front 
climatic change*. ralMUiatlc Influencee.and 1 u. i«1 
Pet Morcttun*. are eo widely known aad a» honor- 
ui.I) etidorwd, that we trial nu one will fwrecv the 
advantage* of their n*e 
Maoihlia Watk« (Superior to the heel itn-1 
ported Herman Culnpit, and *uld at half the prtea. 
47 
It :<i» r*rn ilun: that iihyatelaae glvaaapeoan- 
tenance tu a medicine, llio manufacture ol whleh 
laeeeeret. About the only exception wa Wftow of 
ta Juliaaon'a Anodyne Liniment. Thl*. we lielleve, 
all endortr. and many of Ihcin ua« 11 In thai* prac 
tloe with great taeear*. 
Pertou requiring puricatlrrt or pill* ihoold he 
careful what Uiey buy. Home pill* nut only cau*e 
griping pa'n*. I>ut lea re the imwel* In a torpid, 
coallro <Ule I'areon*' Pmpllia 1111* will relieve 
the tiuwelt and cleanaa the lilood without Injury 
to the ivatcm. 
Special •Yotlcen. 
"OUT OP MOUTH.•» 
Tako OIL 8. 0. RMIAKDSONU HIIKRRY 
WINK IIITTKTW.—the mmt uiadltlntl In (h* mar- 
ket. KjU1.II.Hk1 In l*W Iml2 
TO THE LAJDIES 
—or— 
YORK COUJfTY AND VlflPIITYt 
A Choice selection o> .Millinery and Kanar (ioed* 
ran alway* Ih< obtained at Mhh K Ka• I mint'*, No 
47 Ka<.U<ry liland, Manu t al«>, at her New IIranch 
More at Moderation Village (Went lluilon), where 
all the l.atMt N«w York awl Ikxton tM> lee will 
be repre«cntcd. 3u»9 
MANHOOD.—IN TIIE YOCNU AND 
IllNINtt 
If-iar at n tlie rrgrtatire power* 
■ I llle are 
rtrnnit. iiiit In • f>w yrnr« how .r»cn the |>«lll<l hue, 
Hp' laok lu*t re e>* and emaciated bina.and theiui- 
lioiulMlity or applle«tlon to inrnUI effort,»how II* 
baneful Inflceaoe. It mkiii haontaca avMent to Ut« 
ohtcrrcr that *oina dcprettlnjc Influence I* check- 
ing the d»eel"pujrnt of the horty Contain pt Ion I* 
talked < r, uii'I |tarbapt tha youth i» reaoved fraui 
tchool and tent Into tba country. Tblt U one of 
tha wortt t»»vem«r.l Remored rp-ia tha ordinary 
tllvertlon* o| the over-changing MM of tbe cit> 
the power* of the body too mucn enfeebled to give 
scat to hcaltbtal and ran I exerelte, tlmaghU art 
turned Inward* upon lhcin*«lret. 
|i the patient ba a female, Ilia approach of tha 
racnic* !• looked for with anxiety m tba Aral 
tyro p torn In which Nature It to ihow bar tarlnr 
pvwer in dlfTn*lnq Iba clrralatloq and vlritlni tbe 
cheek will* tba bloom of health. Ala* I incrraae 
oi »i'i" tit" ha* grown by what It (ad on tha mi- 
crpra of tlia »> item arr*pri>»t rated, aad tba whole 
econmny I* drrantred Tht bcaatlral and wonder* 
Jul prrtod In which M; and mlad underro aa (tf> 
clnating a change Iroui child to women. U looked 
fiirlnralni the parent'* heart bleed* In anglety, 
atid Uncle* tbagrave bat waiting f >r IU victim 
IIki ■B ii.K't Kiraat-r Burnt' f»r weaknee* art* 
In* from e«nmn or early Induration, attattdad 
liv tba following >j uu'totui i Indllvolition to eter- 
tlon. loa* of power. lo»» of memory. dlfli:ully of 
breathing, Kriml wa**a*«, norror "i 
«wk n*rre«. trembling, draadial fturrdr of deatw 
lil« lit ItMU, Mid f**t. W*k«fUla*«*. ilkuin*** of 
rliiun, languor, universal UMiluJeof tb* uiuecu- 
lar ■<.•..,] "-n enonnnu* »;m • t t.- with df»pei>. 
lie •ya|il»M*, hot hand*. Hashing ..film Ih«I v.dry- 
lie** ill lb* (kin. | *lli.1 fMinlMnt. '« m l *r*|>Ooni 
mi the flu*. |>tln In th* b*«h, he**lne«« ol tb* </»• 
II *. Ir• •, |. t.l : > black I- ll> in l.»f .re th* rJ c«, 
Willi Uwpwrmrr ■■ffutloo and !•*> <»f • ifh». warn of 
attention, great mobility, MllMM Willi bor» 
r»r »f Micl«t/ Nothing i« more dedrabln ft tach 
|.*lknt« than *n||tad*. *n<l nothing th*y mora 
dread, lor fnarut Ibwulrw| m r*|to*a of mu 
ner, no earnetlae**, no roMuUtion, but a faurrUsl 
lr*n«lti'.n Irm on* 'iue*t>on t > another. 
The** (ynplomi. II allnwwl to g* oa—which Ihlt 
uiadMlM tarartafcljr wtw >m fallow !••*• of 
power, faUiltjr, and epilejtl* fill, la on* of wbleh lb* patient mar egpir*. 
Ihir ng the *«fM-rlnl*» I*m* of |>r YYIIwn at th* 
Muumlogdal* A()lam lb It **d nwull <«*u/T*d to 
two pail*au i rtMuo had fur a Ubm left ib*iu, and 
both died of *|»ll«pay. Th*y wart ol both mim, 
and abojt Iwrnt> yr^rt of as*. 
MbOflM My D»nr»s»««- 
Ijr f»llow«4 by Umm Uirvful rtli——« IruMlly **4 
oiiiiuuiptlnn» Tti* rtoril* of lta« 
ud Ui« nMlMMhoIr dMlhf >»r •©•••■iptUw#, b««r 
• wil«aM to lb« truth of !!>••• MMiUoarll 
LunatJo m) liuus tin nutt w«lMcb"Ur •ibiblti"* 
Th« ecuuUuanc* l» 
mIu «Urtltul»—n»lth«r aalrtK or ffUf «w TliiU 
It Mio«l4 a MttoO of Us »»to* MM. U to rtmly 
ullraltU. 
-Willi wo#tal wf*«ro« »u PMp*lr 
Low lultoa mumU i*«lr *r««f b«o'to4." 
Whilil >• npfi Um oiUudm at Ui« ibm 
d Imn i»l «• »r« prapafM la »fmt 
mm lartlMhla ftft of dmnlft/r (or lk« of 
lh* wp-gn—. ttaiaaou'S IJraaLr Cuwvm*- 
TI4T1H * U IU lUTCAVT HtCHB. TtMT* U m looto 
likr II. It I* ftn •»«bor «rhni>« to tft« •urgvon trxl 
aad Uli la th« twtlmony of ftU who hMt 
iwdw »nwtlbw4 Ik 
0ol4 bj <tr»z<WU a*4 4*ato«a tmy«tor«i ftto* 
J IJ1 par bottfa^ or fix bottto* for liV. IHllwad i»ora44r*«. NWW lyaptoaM la *11 aoawaa- 
atoatloM. AMnm 
1L T. 
l>r*< m4 CbMi 
 . UDLMBOLD, k 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
.iV CARD. 
Th« A0Mra and 0Mab«r*nf Coaqatrer IJaak aad 
Uddar Coaiwny No. I, of Ulddaftird, ia«ani tlialr 
•laoar* thank* lo Chart** Hardy. K»t, f»r a Ptoot®- 
*ra|>li ol hi* tcatdaow prwiiW to Own I'll unlax. J. w. JolLittOM. Clw*. 
BOLD OTJT. 
II II McK«m««T. O-m am* Ijuktmllk. ha* *<>l<1 
lila rt<«k In Cr»d« to Uimah t.Lmumtn. 
ThMklac bli foram i* n»o« Ibr th«»r html p*u 
roMC». h« e*n eb*rfrlly neommni hi* ..mi 
kir M * railwu worthy »t U»«lf «wl4»n«». 
aiifpS 
arc •olletM lotsnTHTlmnwewieir. »M 
Uhm who ton bllli dui wj ®°®i •«?*• 
lu" mmI pylnt Um mom bcfur* I Imti lit* ttUU 
tpll 
TvtaMn Ymr»' rnellet 
Id the Treatment of DImmm ln«l<lo«t U 
b»» i>U*»l Or. DOW *1 Ui* fcaad W *11 pfaffK&B# 
mikinglurb prtctlco • •pMMltjr, »n<i 
III in to {UltMlM ftIf—&y <M>a ponoftftant eur» 
In 
Um writ mm «f J«Mf im^m imI til «Umi Mtm- 
ltTU*l Htrnni>mtnri ,\ r< ni u 1 Ik rr rw < All IH- 
leU ll)rs«lriee mustoeeUleSl. OflWo, Ho. V Kn<ll« 
wttHtr««t Uodon. 
N. 11—n<«ni furalahvd to thooo tftdrlif to ro- 
moId amlfr ImlMit. 
IW«Uh». Jul*. it**.—«y no.l/r» 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair lo 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A urcming which 
Is nt oqco agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preferring Umi 
Imir. faint #r gray 
hair it toon rrtiortd 
to ih original color 
with the tflou and 
frttkneu of yotdh. 
Thin hair i» thick- 
ened, fulling hair checked. Rid bald- 
ness often, though not always, runul 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
Imir where (ho folIiclcs nre destroyed, 
or the glands alropiiiod and decayed. 
Hut such &h remain can be saved for 
uvfuluess by this application, luatead 
of fouling the Imir with a jui»ty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clcan and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently pro rent baldness. Frro 
from thoso dehterioue sub'taiiccs which 
nmku some preparations dnurvrou* and 
injurious to tho Imir, the Wgor cau 
only bcucflt but not Aarm it. If wautcd 
roeivly for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing elso ran Iks fqupd so desirable. 
Containing neither oil iftr df»\ it docs 
not soil whito cambric, and yet lart* 
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfuma. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Axaltticai, Cnr.Jiisrs, 
LOWELL, MAS*. 
Piuob ti.oa 
MARBIED. 
tn Allrttv. Marth 1Mb. by fUr J. IMwm. Nr. 
rimrlpK II »IW< Ollre Pat- 
U*aw«,«•* IUitHt< ll'urlUlMi |»l«»«a •"*? 
In rn. PalU fi. II. Mareh II by llee.Mr. Hidden. 
Mr J A IIhn H. «»f thle eity and Mto». Mary 
A. liolllna, daughter «f the lit* L««re iIoIIIm. .»f 
U. P. 
DIED. 
17 If "Hem of <l«aUM, out ruvnllnc Ml Uorg, iiMrrfrd 
fror, »>»nr thai iinnjvr, 4 r^nUr aJvf ticiii* rM«. 
In Kentalwnk. Peb.», Hannah, wtdww of Jneti- 
laflHiiupww. latoof Kwinclmnl. af»l M >e«re. 
"Not Iwt, but Kulie before." 
Probate *%otleen> 
r) all pereoni Intererted 
In cither of the eiUtci 
hereinafter named i 
At • Court of i'rebato held al Alfred. with- 
in and for the county of York, on Hit flr»t Tue»- 
day of March. In tho year ol our elgh 
In n hundred and eijty nine, tha follow loir mat- 
ter» having hren j.r« .} fur Iho action fherrup- 
on hereinafter Indicated, It I* hereby Ordered, 
That notice thcraof be glren to all perwini in 
tereatnt, tiv ranting • «>f 11. I. I. I .. 
pul'll»b"l three week» rueaeaalrel/ In the Uai<»« 
A*r» J*ra*Ai. and Maine fVoMnt. p*p*r' Mb. 
Ililieit In Jllddeferd. in eald eouaty, that they 
may appear at a Probata Court. to he held at 
Houtli I r*k In eald <-<Miatr, aa the rim Tm •■!»» 
In April oval, al tea of the rl.»«k In tha far*. 
iMM-n.and he heard thereon, aad utoeet.kf they m 
mum. 
ttATHAHKL lionrrn, late of York, deceased. 
Will preeented for probate by Catharine llooper. 
the eiecutrli therein named- 
r AT inner. late ol Ynrk.dee««*ed 
Will iire»<-nu«l fur probata hy Thoraai ti. Wilbur, 
the Hieeutor therein named 
KRKXK/.KR ItOIT. la to at l»ayti«n. deeeaeed. 
Will printed for probata by AH>ert l*uw, the Ka> 
eeutnr UiernJn named. 
jor.r. Younn. uu of York, de«ee**d win 
prrwnted for pro ate by AH«tt Young. Ik* K 
■ 
Mtor therein Dimtil, 
JOHH Ll.liKV.jr* UU »f Ilailnn. deewwt. 
Will preemtod for probate by John W. Klden, the 
Kaeeutur th'reln mdH. 
r.r.Ai CTT iiAi.tr, uu ©r Alfred. de**M*d. 
Will prex-nUd for probaU by Alveh W. iteiu. the 
KioeuU>r therein named. 
jAMKf SMITH, UU of II Mdefc.nl. decoaeed. 
Will preecnUd for prolate by Aba fall Mmlth, tho 
Kiwutrii named. 
josvrn tpi.y.ttr. l«u <* »:iu>t. 
Will preeenUd for probate by Bnher Bplnney, the 
Kxeeatrlx therein named 
.TATHAX J. VHt)KRtroOD, o| Hnoo. non KWi- 
p»i inenll* K n*l aeeomi preeented fur alio*, 
unci- Hoik h*o•••«, lil« Guardian. 
VRAffK K. fTAtOft, minor and ehlld nfHimuel 
B. lit* of Dillon, 4MMi«d. rirei account 
nrr»#uied for allowance bjr Ilenjamln K. Hamilton, 
hU Uuardlan. 
Hr.Xkr H. r.ASTMAX, mu Ineane MrMf.UU 
or New I. 'k 'I v A r. 
Flrrt and fl'Jil account |>rrwnl»"l f«r allowance k) 
Jutvpii II Uilp*ir|.'k. w UntrKk, hli Uur4tin. 
MAHY MrllfTME, of York, nun (v.miwx men* 
tie «n<l flnal fi»«ni«i for alluw- 
mm hy f'harle* 0 lUrrell. tier Uuardlan. 
SAU.X- II. SMITH. lata if llllim, 
Flr»t evuunt preeented for allowance by Albion 
K. f Mr«em, her Kienior. 
Al»". |iitrit« ictusal vf ealt ueculur |ir«Nn|«i| 
for allowance 
MIHAIWA DUKKLt: UU «f Kennef.«nkiw»r«, 
dec««*ed Kwn.l neeounl preeewUH for allow- 
ance hy William P. Ihirell. her Kiecntor. 
KM MA m4 IAMTIIK IT. tHAWim/i* t, 
minor* and children of By I renter W. rtiadbowrne, 
late of Houth lUrwlek deeeewt. Hec.nd anoint 
pre«nted for allowance by I'aul A. CbadlMjurna, 
Ihdr Ouardlaa. 
JOHN C, civmu, Itteef KUterr.d«e«aeed. 
Flr»t account |>r»»-nird for allowanea bjr Juhn K. 
Urny, hM A-i^ni*#***!. 
K'HAUOD UOKItO.f. UU of Dayton, dnewtaed. 
P*tlll*a la# a4aallitelralien preeonted by IIIII U«r- 
don, nephew. 
Kl.lX* M. C. UOHItOlt, late of IMddeferd. de 
OM««d. Petition for ndnilnlrtratloa presented by 
Loraoa Illll,a creditor. 
MJkr ULMKMU, UU vf KlUery, d—a—» 
Petition for admlnlitralloa preeented by Ollrer 
t'utU. a creditor. 
arrr nmirrvr. t*t» or Ktmrr. nwwi r»- 
lltlon for admlnJ'UaUon preetnUsl by Ollrer Cntu, 
a eredlUr. 
t'I.I.AltOR4 MeDJXir.r.. minor ani i-ihki •>■ 
I»orr M«»aaUI, lata«f IMlktrillion 
for llwnM In Mil *n<1 mbmjt rati «*»•!• on ulna 
rrtfcr, nraaantol by J»Mph Mel>M>l«l, Iter 
Uaanllaa. 
if 1)1 J J, XRAL. »l»w»r aixl 
rblM of Koofli 
UU of P«mmu<UM. «tafM*a4. IVtJioo f«.r 
lleanM U Mil aa<t <mi«»oy Mai hUU on adranU. 
gaoui offrf. uramM by Kn»ch Mral, bar limrl. 
tea. 
rum I, mttJtOtt mhI flora R. minor* 
»u«J chlMnn of r«iweUC. Wllaoa. UU of Hillary, 
4mmm>I 'MNImi fit IImtim lo Mil kixl <v>o*»r 
Mriala Mai hUU a»l iur*H U« ymwto |a o«h<-r 
m*I *•«•»«, |ifaa»aU4 \>y StUitokl U.»Ur>b*ll, 
tbalr UuarnffcB. 
jo.ir.rH runes, uu or UUm*. 
r*tlttoa fur IICMM IomII aivl Mai aatalo 
BrassEr"4 *•—*- 
oi.nyxtox.hu .riw.m. [v 
tllloa for HoaBM lo Mil aifl «>nr»y m«I atUU 
•fcola to pay OabU, praraaM by Jobs ft*.* bar 
A'liainlHralor. 
KtlKXtr.KK ITHKK/MMintrr, lata af WaMa. 
4imb«mI. Mltlw tor par itloa and |i»a»>loa «>r 
f nn*r nan apt. irr««titr<t by Uory P. (Utah, al 
Wilton, fooaly of Oanklin 
M. rfl 
OOO M. OOl'K. Uto of 
outlaw thai ItilfanMO TlOloo«,o(f iM4atort, «*l I iiiviv u» « nu«"«" V- 
ho •ppoUto4 toaU«MOUry UoaUo. |»mmbU«1 by 
WaatoU tUlloak.bU Kiaootoc. 
I«aey N.OmM aadotbota.foiladary lejaleM 
»f d<»- 
j«i(« noWK.1. UU of Bonrloki 'aaaoee4. 
laontfti tkafoto mm4. 
Pinion and jganrnal 
local jurrAJMM, 
forg ft UU C-.mt^tJ- 
The ouDMTt *f ncreil t»l *el«t mu*ic, which 
WW t8 Ware keen gi*en laat week, but «u poat- 
poued on accvaut of the ttorm, will be gitrn 
Vhia (FriiUr) moing, it Hluw'i HalL Weare 
aanqred that wm p»l ruiic imj be nprct«L 
f*nrirrf«il Ml. 
Several communication® and other articlm in- 
tended for thia paper, are crowded out by the 
Mayor*' addrtwea, of Saco anl Bi I Icfunl. 
IbrwM. 
At th«* animal Town Mertlng In Berwick, the 
fallowing town officers wetwckoaen : Moderator, 
CJ«o. Moore; Town Clerk, Altin B. Spencer ; 
Hi-Iectnirn, Richard L. 0<«-twin, Mora K. Hark, 
IHni.'l W. Spencer; Trearorer, 0«v. Moore; 
Town Agent, John Hurd; School Committee, 
William lliuery, John IL Still ings; Auditor, 
John W. Clark ; Con*uM«, Kcuben C. Clark, 
Thornaa Ilunl. William C. Lofd, (Jerv. 8. Onod- 
win. Wui. II Stanley. John Kolan, Sjrhorter L 
Huopec. 
H U'I Cut, 
T. 0. Jameeon uf Great Pall*, and John Butler 
of Berwick, recently caught a Wild Cat in the 
flerrkh woo>la, meaflarin^ 8 fret ia length and 
1 1-2 in height. 
J i*>mm 
Mia Anna Bnirowa of Lebanon, Ma., who 
ia now eijchtyooa jean of ace. haa, the paat 
Bummrr, wot* flra hundred yarda of cloth, and 
apun ten akeina of yarn daily for two a>oaaru- 
ti»e week*.—a smart old lady, to whom may 
many yeara be added. 
A boy by the name^f Crowley, ft years old, 
wis drownol in this city Lv*t wwk, by breaking 
through the ice. Ilia body wu out recovered 
until Sunday 
Cornish. 
At the anaal town netting in furnish, John 
Jameson tu chosen Moderator; iHvid C Pile, 
Town Clerk; Horace A. Pike, Silas West and 
Ivory 11. Weeks, Selectmen; Albert (I. O'Drtoo, 
Treasurer; Samuel Pendexter, Jr., ami John 
Jameson, School Commitlm. All ILrnablieaa*. 
t'rmjrrmnre Hrrlt m/l. 
A ntnW of cittieas' meeting* lo diacusa the 
temperancc question, have been arranged. The 
fir«t will be held next M<mday evening at tlio 
Free Baptist vretry, Rrr. Mr. Boyd. 
-VrM* It ilk. 
Meaer*. Turner aad Muttart are building a 
velocipede rink 40xfl0, on the corner of Main 
and Jefferson streets. 
Tom A'In«*urrt. 
The laaaeet of the town of Berwick are in a 
heilthy and soundaeondition. The bonded defy 
of the town is but f S.'»,0«*>, six I the touting 
debt unljr $1,1*30,18, while the tuwa haa a^vta 
from which it will prohwbly real lie more than 
fi'HAl During tbe pu«t year, the obligations 
of the town have been promptly met at matur- 
ity, and the selectmen say in their atutual re- 
port, tkat "this management of the bended 4ebt 
and Its payment at maturity, it, in a great 
measure, owing to tbe skill, energy and frlettty 
of the Treasurer." Oeurgt Moure, eeq., has 
been Treasurer of the U>wn for several year*, 
and waa again re-elected. A compliment from 
political adversaries which faith M ami efficient 
servioai make well ileeerved.—04. Falh Jour- 
nal. 
JYiew •ddrtrtiKcmrntH. 
A GOOD FARM for ■»!«. 
W*nt h> go W«C 
AKTlll'R CLOCUM, 
t K—u*>)unk(H>rt. 
COAL. COAL. 
Reduction in prfa* of c<mi. cm c<*i at $11,11) ptr ton-Nut ('.*1 at $4.n> imt l«n, 
i j ai a. a b, K, otmura. 
WANTEt*— Aumr* or Oantlein**. «rywb«r*.(o kII * mw iikI Kn- 
{JtbtIhK ot Urnrrtl l<r«Nl :»•»<! Fmiittr, th« U.t vri I.uhll.hr.1, Al-o,ft n«» |>i«tar«, rtilillnl. 
••<;««»«» — » Mrfwt irn A<Mrei« 
JOIIN 1IANKKK&ON, No. S Kim M. PortUnU, 
M«. » 3wl J 
SPECIAL NOTICE! 
LAZARUS & MORRIS' 
CELEBR ATED 
PERFECTED SPECTACLES! 
_ and — 
EVE-GLASSES. 
Oim <>f the Brtn will k« ai ill* *tor« of their A^ont, 
MR. E. B. HOOPER, 
BkfcUford. )U, 
2 DAYS ONLY, MONDAY 4 TUESDAY. 
April 3lh »uil Ith, IHUll. 
II* tllMili Ibr Ik* p«r|MM *f uiUlinc Mr- It H. 
il«op«rta 
Kit t in it tho £ye In dKBoult or Unusual 
Cum. 
Tti»a* oifTrrlaie from .H»«airJ or tmuairad vUiun. 
ar« r»'<>mni<ru<t*<] lo avail UiraMllN of ItiU o|»- 
|M>rtaultjr. 
OUR UPKCTACIK* A VVF.CI.\SS 
KM AUK AC KNOW I.K Oil K I> TO 
UK TilK MOST PEK6KCT 
In iltil »r»f rnannlV'turvt. »nH ran al- 
way* b» rallau upon u afforliug /Jrftri r«« 
•tmJ ramtmrt whllo mmd p<. 
■<fmy lit *>#« mutt thoroughly. 
wr liikr iH'rifiuii la notify Ikr Public 
that wr employ no IVdlitra, Mild lo 
raulioa Ihrm ihixr prr« 
trading t<» have oar Cooda 
lor ante 
IjrW 
0»»ltL »r i'OLLVCTUU 
I nternal^revenue. 
rimMT ctiL. ui*t. or man 
T» WUIIaa f. Ahtott %ihI IWnn A !*«>»»•», Noon, M«,i<nl) Ttwini*ir<l It» Irw of tn 
w<rv«iil u< Um (WIUIi of Kt»»nl I'ra- 
p»r. of K4*i, la ih« CiMilr •( Vurt tiol NUI» ul N|»Im, f..un ! la > oar ikuMMloii which I ctttH to 
(>« iliitnM m Um Im «lajr uf Marali, A. 1>. I-«M, 
IwMUM «f Ucfault im tha ul lukrual r«»- 
•m* (rva miU Pratfar to U«l'ilU<t 
HUUi MiMiailat, villi immII) u<l iBtorral. to 
l>«ir hui»lr*t dollar* »u«t Mvaatjr-Uirv* 
w*U (MII.73) 
Tut ImIik lh« |*or«va« h*«lo( puMMMun oi Um 
cvkmIi *»U ehaUaU. (**1 Um *aid 
EUaafU rracvr Wta* uul \A m> m> tUl 
««*• *»uu>.l b* ul*<U a|M>u inui), a* Agaat «m 
aal<l Pragvr. ir. h«r*by notlAad thai ualaa* Un- 
said auiuuni (.f Uxn, U»£tlh«r with U>« ai|>«iuea 
.«» dirtralnt. »r« paid on i* haft>r» Monday. th« <mh 
•lay of March, A 1». IWI, tlM *al4 (W>I| awl chat- 
tel* M«atU>aa4 la Um aaruaat baraaato auiMaod, 
will ba upuMil fur aala at pabllc auclloa. on Tum- 
Uajr, tba JuU» day ot March, A. I). IWJ, at Un 
•'cloak la Um fkrvaoun. at Um clear iMnUkcUrt 
oi W Ullaia f. Ahbotl, la taM tUcu. 
MATII'L J. MlLLKK. Collactoc. 
ANnaat of Uo r ■"1* aa*l rhadtU al kdwant 
r,a<«r. d)«tra*ra«l aa Um IttJaday of March. A. O 
l«9, by li<l ward U U. AOaaM, l*i>aiy CaUacter. 
fa ^«MWMa »f fa mf lit** 
Maaa >• * >••••» 
nfl ItniM IVrtrt. 
tu IM. Hir T*>l«(W 
l»' vniplr I1(fr H»il 
t»lJ JUATII'L 
9* boin 1 !f»rv 
J. VIL.LKR. Collator. 
WANTED! 
AO r. FOR TIIK COMfLKTIC A.Nl> UNaJ 
uiiiihjki* PKorLics edition or co- 
MVUKARK AM) lloWso.N* U» t 
and srurrua ur 
SAINT PAUL. 
H ilh aillNirUlWt Wy Prof. La..* am it IUcun of 
Y»l« l'ull*0. 
«»»•» «hM> TImmmhI r«|M. 
A* «i*fi lUprlnl of Um UUM Ka*U*h '•PKOPLKH 
IWTWf" an.t <!.♦»'• f*wm «li ((tin. hjr th« lu'-l 
(titution. by Ui« t«Uvrt, of ir%MUn.>tt« an 1 r«U» 
in KnglUli. In plaea oI MMnat quotation* aod 
Dv4M IB »•»•'*■ Un fUAf 
THE PUBLIO ARE OAUTIONEDI 
ApkUut putkuUf mork» yv^iMy U W U« 
Mint, bat «hl«h afaal thar •*'**-'+!, uf Utl! pMt 
•till, uil a/ m»1 im€*m?un U Majr aa 
Malta) imtlnliri. vr ara pf-iaUd fruaa PlaUa ol 
tmiltf |Mfi afa.wiUl &<>Ua ahlcU aboa&tl 
Jn Uraak, Utl* ud Gaman, itaraulj Uoj bt 
fort U»u eJllioO wti by Uta iu'.b. r*. an.l 
Bu« (MMdapwiaiatNi. CWp u4 W»rt..r 
adltiooa am niTirttit I 
tla «vtra rmtjvi Um ooa «tlh a Praliminarr l>u. 
•aiUUoa. bjt frU LaoesxU Baooa W fall Collai», 
Md I iwlin Mpjr of Um cal»Nral*l Uwlua Pao 
tola's Iditloa uaattftJjcad, milk all Um aolaa la 
KoglUh u4 la Ualr proper ptoca 
kr «v alitor* tan naaeiipdra ClrniUr. 
Jtotr .MrflrfiifmfiiM. 
90CENT STORE!90 
CITY HALL BUILDING. 
BEST FRENCH C0B3ET8,91 CTS. 
Plantation Hitter*. <ni 
Nicn liijr Pi jtum Photograph Altmai, »> 
iTibtrn* A !»>■»«•» lor m 
MtMlirll'4kT a»'l <il«rc Buiri, t«> 
MMdM p*<' V*m fct vh 
1 j 0o«l l.mtn llMk'f* f"r Oil 
n pair* Jllon Whit# Rlhh#4 Horn, '.«> 
« Bond Curtain T«*»el» for «•» 
8 Bottle* Mice Perfumer* for '.«i 
5 p*ir» Wee Ulcere Mutton* tor W 
1* L*dlc*' Kin. ItMk'ftfor W 
4 Bmec Paper Collar* (cloth button holt), Mi 
3 NKt Kai>*r>l<iere*i K>1(« and Corner IIMkC*, W> 
llall'*fci«ilian Hair IWn««*er, only «J 
Juk»*'i CkUrrh HauC only £> 
Large M»mi>e<t Apron*, only ii 
New styles Back Couiba, Cktap 
llutchlD*' llea<tarhe Pills, 
Be* Ln*a K4'«« Clarl*. »° 
Orr*» arxl Macnaairtt* Mimm>I Cotton, « 
Lille.', UcnUaai ChlWren**oaii« rk'tf. 
5 <M Spool CoW<«. Oiil> 4 
Fhotnjraph Albums (ill qualltlc*) C»f«p 
Tintype Album*. '£» 
AlpfcaW Blocks, £> 
Rubber luulw, '* 
Toy Tm n-u, Z> 
IMli and 1K.11 llra«l« (all •!»••) Fancy Ulaw. 
and I'krit'ssi* Hdf. ltoi«* C*fa?. 
To/li Vn»*c, Match Buic* and Mantle Oma- 
■r«U, Larjrc cqnare fimtu Lutlll 
I'ag*. f 'try /«ei< 
Ilrown'i E«»en«?e of Jamnlca Ginger, rkiaf 
UuriMitu Kal i*tun (forth* Completion) Nice 
Mou*Uche Cupa ftry Cktaf. 
Ladle* Black Walnut Work Rose#, Chimp. 
Poland* lit wu Doctor (lor Humor*) C»ia/>. 
Wklluc'iluiurorttl Hair Roctorcr, only 43 
All kind* Ua'r Restorer*, I'try I.om. 
Ayer'c llair Vieor. Hint'* Ambrojta, Cktap 
Ladle*' Linen Handkerchief*, only 09 
Udln' rtM Jleionwl do 10 
Med MeoliM, W. Fin* Combe, (A 
Spool Cotton, 04. Toilet Soap, d 
Hi! Cake* Bert Toilet Soap lor 115 
Bert Woolen Yarn, nil color*, only 
lllue, Brown, Ureen anil Dralt Veil', 
L rs» a**ortinent of Ladle*' Cloud*, 
Marie*, £>. Unori Wallet* for 
Tuoktal LI nan Cuffs, iX til oar* HhUuo* 
Black Vdvnt Kiab.ii*. relllnc 
Hft lllaok KM Ulovea,aii DIM 
r.tmlly Dye Color*. Cheap Uimm Piua, 
UhI iAII Um 33 
benl'a All Lidid Handkerchief*. 15 
Ribbed IIvm.IW Alpaca l>r**a Urakl*. 10 
Ullt Bihloa, for only 6<» 
l*dl«a'. Uent'a ami Cbildrm'ittearfa. 
Large Lunch Woolen Vara for 
liul'i Rout, t Cornered Cloth Button Hole Col- 
lar*. for 23 
Too Lb llrutbea, 10. Plok IWI1*. 10 
IWt Uly While, ta Chalk lull*, 1" 
('bibUeu'a It liuoral Hi/mi. only In 
Ar*tu«in«. «>r Can'Ua Ornm«, fc» 
riltltrt Pontine Ibr the Teeth, 20 
Ileal HrU Kougwand MfU Fan. 
Magnolia Halm,4o Railway** Relief. 3j 
PTiali>n'« Cercuv Klor !>e Mayo, Jockey Club. 
Mask. Pond Lily, Patchouli# and other nice 
Perfaraea. 
|lr<>wn'« Trochee, ZY At wood'* Hitter*, >4 
M •ln>l»' IVruvian Bar* and Ir<m, r«rjr 1a>» 
Sehenck'a Pltl*. 17. Wins'* Pill*, 17 
Aver'* mi.) Wri|Tt»t> J'ujir Coated Pill*. 17 
lllll'* Khenwatlc Pill* only 17 
ileluii>ol<r* llucha. bniol%nder*« Huchu. 
Ayer'* N*r-t(«rilla and Cherry Pectoral .(mcIi) 75 
Poland'* White i'lue Cou>t»mnU. 7ft 
W1*Ur'e U*l*am of Wild Cherry, only 7."> 
Jnhuon'* An wily ne Liniment, :m 
Wilaon'a Composition Powder*, iw 
I'erry ls»vi*' l"nin Killer, jii 
Kennedy'* MnltoiU lM*<«eory. I.iA 
S: he tick's Tonio and Syrup. (each) l.m 
Lyon'* kathairoa,37 Hu«-la Halve, 20 
Mr'.Jv A Allcu liu|ir< till llmr lU-turer, cktaf. 
Ladle*' All ir«ef Hot*. 
Ladle*'Milk aii*1 Head Net*. 
Hrt Wln»low** Soothln* Nyni|\ only IM 
Me* Large Net*. («. Heat Linen Thread, ill 
Kreekle Loliua. to remove Atoth an.I 
freckle*. CArn? 
IWst l reach Cor*eta, tW1 
CooK Bro's 
90 CENT STORE !| 
fW door llmr* the Poet Office), 
inly 12 Citt Di'ildisu, llwnr.romi. 
WANTED! 
\(j KNTN. male 
or female, in every town, city and 
village in the United Stat»*. for Uottd'* Patent 
■ udeilce! Hill and Letter Hie. bell* readily to 
to every hurine** man of whatever calling; I* 
light, pretty and neal. and la really a great cj- 
|M|| a*lde fToro IU atlllty. 
Sample* aent free to any adrtre*e on reeelpt of I 
)l hi and two red atanipe LIHeral itiiv.unt t• > 1 
ajienla. |3tf C. W UOND, MUJ'/errf, Mr. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YollK. M. A". J. C., January Term, |M9. 
T.Mlie llnnnnhlr, III* Junllrrt wf Hie Su- 
proiuo Juitlfltl Court. tu« knldtt kt Htdi lur 
and within *aid County. 
l)RSPKCTFl'LLY repraeenU William n. Batch- 
It ■ .•l.-r, <>f l>«rwick. in raid York Owlfi Ikll 
on the il» of January, IM*1, at ManclicMw-, 
in tlm Cuunl)' ft Hillsborough ami Slate of New 
llaiuiuhire. ho waa lawfully married to Anna K. 
Uaiofit Her, now of |>arts unknown | that since 
said iuarrla{t he has cohabited with raid Anna K 
in thia State that slnco raid marriage ha haa al- 
ways deported himself a< a ehaite, flaithtul and 
affectionate husband 1 >>at that the raid Anna K.. 
a hotly regardless of her marriage covenant and 
duty, on or about th« lint day ot Oet»b«r, U6J, 
without aay last or sufflclent cauN, did d««< rt 
your Ubelaut. aad ainaa will tlina haa utterly Mi 
fu»«*l to Hit with bia »uu that tba raid Anua K 
oudl«*rs day* and limas, sinoe (aid Gr»t day of 
OHofcer. WV>, haa committed adultery with direr* 
lewd men. whose name* ara to your lihallant un- 
kuuwa. Wherefore, aod beoausa consistent with 
Ute peaee aad morality of society, »•« pray* that a 
Ulvoroa frwn thebuudaol matrimony may hode- 
ereed la him, a ml aa in duly bound wtll or or pray. 
WILLIAM B. UATCIIKLDBR 
Ktat* wf Nnlnr. 
Yoke. U.-il li< Jn^»a« Judicial Cawrf, 
amd k*M a* V*. vttMn amd f»r mW ('•««/» of T»ri, 
•a tkm 0r»t Tuttdav at Jannarp, in (A# ftar a/ *ar 
t*arM ant thantmd «•**< knndrtd and urtf-ntne 
Upon tha foregoing Llbal, Ordered, that tha II 
(•etaut git* noiie* to tha Mid Anua K. BaUheldcr 
to appear before the JuMlces of our raid Supreme 
Judteial Court, to beheld al Alfred, within and for 
raid County of York, on tha third Tuesday of May, 
next, by publishing an attested copy of said 
llbal, an<l thla order thereon, In tha I'alon and 
Journal, a publlo newspaper printed In lildde- 
ford. In raid County oi Turk. Ihreeweek* su (••en- 
tirely, lb* lasl publication Iheraof to ha thirty 
•lays, at least. b»f.ir» tha tilting of raid Court, that 
•h* mar thee and there In oar raid four ihitw 
eau«n. II ant aha haa*. why tha prayerof raid libel 
»h«uld not be granted. 
Attest t II. FA!RFIKLP, Clrrk, 
J 5 IT. I ll 8. J A tree copy of the Llbal aud oi« * wv der of Court thereon 
3wl3 Attest: U. FAIIIFIELP, Cltrk. 
la Ilankruptrjr. 
IN tt>« District Court «>f the L'ulUd 8Ut<"« fur tha 
I IHdrUt of UkliM. la tha uialler of lloitMlu* 
I'vimIvt, lUnkruj't. In bankruptcy. ImmmoI of 
NtiM, Mi —tpua tbo application of Wilbur 
K. l.uut, AmI*oo« of Uiu mUU of ltonc*tu« 
l'«ul««. Hankrupt. It I* ordered, That a third 
tiauvral Meeting «'f tU« Credit" rs <>r Mid Hank- 
r'i»! Ua bcltt al Uiddefunl in Mid 1'uirict, «>n tho 
day of May, A. n l*W, «l ten o'clock 
A. M at tho offlca'uf J. 1' Keweuden, on« of iho 
lUgKMc* In bankruptcy in im! I'wtrict, for the 
i>urt»>*r« named lu the Twenty MeeenUi Section of 
I he llaukrupt Act «f March V, 1*67. Ami tt I* fur- 
ther (M*m, that tho Amlgaae fix uuliM of raid 
Meeting hjr vending wriiun or prtntod uouooa hy 
mall. p«>«t-puM. of tha tiiaa and place of Mid 
imiHIb|{ U> all kM«R Creditor* ofaaid llankrupti 
ami that Im al*o notify tha bankrupt to be prreeut 
tNrial: ami he ahall alan pahltah aottaa ol tho 
time and t>laoe of eatd meeting oa two different 
din, I* tha nowvpaper called tha IIMiltliipl Jour- 
nal pnn«»«l at BUJalurl, at leait tan day* prior to 
Mid Moating. 
WltncM tho Honorable Edward Fox, Jadco of 
the Mid Cnurt.aud tb« »eal thereof, at Port (ami, 
la Mid District, ua tha tblrto«nth day uf March, 
A. D IW 
>L.b{ Wu. P. I'ataLi, 
Clark of IMsfUct Court of Mid Dtetrtofc 
Imuc<1 thu thirteenth day of March, ldfi'J, by 
Jamaa l>. KiwikImi, lU(tst«r la UaukrniiLa>. 
tail 
!■ II in k II |l| » 
In the District Court of tb« United State* for Mm Diatrlcl ol Malae.. In ttie matter of 
UoiimIiii I'cmIii*, |!4skru|it tu lUnkraiiUjr. I>U. 
lii«l of Maine, aa—I'pvu lit* •i>|>l!<-«U»u c( Wll- 
l>M F. Lust, \ui;aM of lb* i«Ut« of llonoatui 
IUaXni|(L U l« onltrtil. that a eecvud 
(iHtni Meeting K't tlr* Creditor* of aaid bankrupt 
W« haul at Uuldekwd la nald l'litrict, oo tlie 
UlNiMk dt) or A|>nl, A. P. IN**, at ten o'clock 
A. M., al the office ol J U. fwMtilfa, one of the 
llc£iat«n io Daokniptcjr In *aAI l»i«trtrt. for the 
|i«ri»oeve n.tnml la the TwealrJUrenth Heetlon of 
lh« bankrupt Aoi uf March i, IW. And It It fur- 
lii«r orUvivJ. That til* Ami jnoe give notice ol mid 
! un-odliig t>> ee*i«|i«c erUteaer limited QttUee' \>y 
; m*it. of tli» time tod lilac* of mid turi-i- 
i»C Wall k*v«nrr«4lUn of Mia lUokrupt \ and 
U*i lie al»> notify the bankrupt to t« praeent 
lfc«real and he lUll alav oublUh imlMc of U>* 
liawl )>Um of aaid uieeliuc ua two illftitul 
data, la the aewauayer lite tnlva and Jour* 
aal. iwkated at L w«ieford, at laaat Ian da/* prior 
to «aid weeiiag. 
Wltaea* the Honorable K.t»aH Vox. J ad re of 
tlM aaM t'oart. aad the Hal thereof, at Pertlaad, 
la (aid Dittrtot, ia Um thirteenth day of March. 
A. U IM*. 
)L.1{ ttM.F.I'HKRLK. 
C.erk af OittrIM Court br aaM l>iatrtet 
|ut*il ttitt thirteenth day rf March. |HH, by 
Jam»» 1> feeeeurieo, He i later la Haakraptor. 
a»ia 
AT A COURT or rKOMATI? 
HRLD M Portland, 
wltbla }*• C* 
Caabarlaad. oa tit* U»lrU T»a»Uy of March, 
in Ua yaax uf our U f«I alKbloao hundred awl »U- 
lT-nln« 
RDWAim K. DOCRNR, o< la tha 
IVaatr of Yaife. Jw>K* •< Krobata fur aaM Oaaatjr 
at Ywrk, naoMd lx««ator >■ » crrUln 1—HWrt 
parpurtiag to ba U>« la«t will and letlamral at 
Hitllaa B Hawaii, lata of K—la »ai4 
fvaaijr. il»»aiwl.l>«>ta| |>m«aUJ Iba MMM 
patitiuaad Iter lb* probata tbaraul, Ordtrtl, That 
lha mi<1 Kdward B. Itoarn* gtva notiea lo all par^ 
MM IrImwM, bjr eauilii a oopy of Uli ordar to 
ba p«b|i»had tbraa Mali •aaaaaairaljr la tJka Lai«>a 
and Joarnal. a a«»»iiapar prtctnl at Dtddafard. la 
•aid Ooaatj at Tart. tkat tbay «ar appaor at I 
hitali Caar»>a bafca*d a> fartlaai, la aafcd Ona* 
t, Of Ca»ba>laaa.un Ua taLrvi Taa-.aj »f April 
*Ytw •Iftverltnement*. 
AUGUSTA HOUSE. 
8TATE BTBEET, 
OUT TURNER, PROPRIETOR. 
Thti Modern Hotel contain* 110 Room*, toother 
wlU> 
Hainple 1 too in n on lh« DaiUnru Slrtfl, 
For lii« accommodation of Coromrrctal Traveler*, 
without eitra chars*. 
fy Froa Carriage* to and from Car» and Bo»U. 
13 
Diwolntion of Copartnership. 
TIIR copartiurehlu heretofore axlitlng 
between 
the underpinned, under the name of Win. II. 
N*Min,jr., A CV.it title <lay dlaaolred hy mutual 
cooKut. WM. B. NARON, Ja.. 
TOBIA8 J. MA&ON. 
keunebunk. March lOtii, Iftttt. 
Copnrt nemhlp Xotlr*. 
The underlined have title day formed a c opart- 
ner«hlp under the name. etjrie aod Arm of Totua* 
J Kawn A Co.. to carry on the huelntM of Dry 
Uoodi ana Groceries TtUlIAS 8. NASOM, 
JAMKS 11. KASON. 
Kennet>unk. March tOtli. IW9. 3wl3* 
8HAW8 HALL, BIDDEFORD. 
GRAND CONCERT! 
m 
choir or Tin; hoitii parish, 
•uth, N. II., «UI fire on* 
GIMD TOCAL i IISTRIUEITAL CONCERT, 
* OH— 
Friday Evon'g, Marcli 19, 
srsu: KOSTKll MAIU'T, S'i**no 
IIATT1K M. KKNIOK, OwHr**«. 
THOM AN CIIAMX, Jr., Tenor. 
C. II. TOMIHMIX, IW».>»r*l On»l 
K. A. TIL.TOX, Acco«i*nWt. 
run r.\RTici LAiia w. small bjlls. 
Tickets, Thirty-Five Cts., 
To all i«rt» of th« lloatt. 
PRIVATE BOXES »3.00, 
For Ml- at Ihr umiI ptaPM ami at I He door. !>•»*• open 
•I T. Conrrrt M ootnnxrace at 8 o'rlurk. 
NOTICE ! 
\IrIIKRKA8, my wlfc, .Marvaret A. Keen, ha* lelt 
VI my'>e<l an<t bounl, thl« l» to forbid all per- 
ton* trusting or harborlut: her on uiy account, aa I 
pIimII My BO dahU of Uor cwnlrauiin^ altar thla 
•lata. J(»Krll KKKN. 
Wttneaa: Mrmrt TRKrrtHM, 
Klttcrv. March 16. I*». 3wl3* 
Fishing Boats for 8ale. 
FOR «1c the lx*t Joflpjth ITcoiy 17 
46-100 
ton* burthen. U well tonnd In nail* and rlic- 
rlnic, liaii two auchura, W fathom* chain Ac aUo,a 
l'p atreak hoatol about 5<OlW old measurement, 
haa £»o<l aalla. anchor, now hawaera ami ia In tlrat 
rate »rder fur «ae. 
Apply tai L L. Wormwood, or llobbg Goran, 
Kviint bunk|M>rt. 3wl'i 
THE 
BOULEVARD 
ONE DOLLAR 8T0RE I 
IS NOW OPEN, 
—AT— 
I\o. dial Ha in Strwl, 
(Shaw'* DlockX 
BIDDEFORD. 
With » Large mid Npl«*ndld Llnr of 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 
Silver Plated Ware, 
Cutlery, Glass Ware, 
Pictures, Albums, 
Jewelry, Boots, 
— AND A— 
THOUSAND OTHER ARTICLES! 
—FOB— 
One Dollar! 
Call an4 cnm n» our Stock. 
Open from 8 Morning till 9 Erening. 
I Bit 
omai-A.1^. 
Lmri of the Vnxtut StttUi, patwi utthe Third 
Stttion %f lie Fortieth Congrtu. 
AN ACT leaking appropriation* for the naval wr- 
ricv for the ve*r ending Jan* thirtlelh, elght- 
e«u Luwlre i aud Mrcnty. 
/»» if > v /»# 5mtl« mm* Nmmtr mf Krprt- 
ikMiim "/ Ikr Cm 1*4 Stair* »f jmrriea im ('•«•- 
Cfn 
antmhnt, That the lollowlng fume he. and 
•y are hereby, appropriated, to he paid oot of 
any mi ii.-* In the treatury not otherwise appro- 
priatcd. for the year eading the thirtieth of June, 
eighteen hundred and screoty 
K«»r i«y of cutnialtelon. warrant, and petty offi- 
cer*, and Mamvn, evren million* of dollars 
BUREAU OF YARDS AND IH)CK8. 
For c«>ntlng« nl ri)i«niti that way accrae for the 
following puri>o«ea, vIa ■ 
For freight and tran>|>ortation; for printing, ad- 
vertising. and »tattonery j for ho»k*. uodrU.and 
drawing* for the |»archa*e and repair of flre en- 
gtneei S>r machinery of everr deoertntlun lor 
iimehaeu and inaiatananoe ef uin an.I lior***, and 
•lrivtii'team*: forearV, tlmW-wh«<el«,ao'l work 
naa'i) !••• U f'<r telegram* and poatage of letter' 
on pa'dk- *er» ice i lor furniture fer rot eminent of- 
Mm and houM-*; for candle*, oil and pui for 
•leaning *ad ri. artag up yard*; ft>r flag*, awning*, 
aud Meitng-hoiWf for rent of landing* i for toll* 
and ferriage* for vater-Ux. ami tor rent of (tore*, 
eight Uundnd thuaeaad didlare. 
NAVY YARD AT PORTSMOUTH, NKW IIAMP- 
811IRR 
Fer the neeo*.«ary repair* of all kind*, fifty thoa- 
••ad dollar*. 
NA\T TAR/J AT BOHTON. 
Fur if t uiWInc*.»ml repair* of all fclnda. 
on® hun<ti«al thou«nd dollar*. 
NAVY YAKI> AT NKW YORK 
Fa* rrpalr* ol all kind*, one liuixlr* <1 thousand 
lllliri 
HAW YARD AT IMMLADELNMA. 
Kor rrpalri of all kln<l«, tweaty-l»e J 
dAn. 
NAVY YARD AT WASHINGTON. 
For repair* f all klndi (lfl»v thouiaad dollar*. 
NAVY YARD AT NORFOLK. 
F« r preaarrat no of U>a yard ud Um nmwary 
repair* ol all kind*. thirty thousand dollar* 
NAVY YARP AT PKNSACOLA. 
For preservation of the yard aod the 
repair* ol all kind*, thirty thoaaand dollar*. 
WAVY YARD AT MARK ISLAND. 
For repair* of all kind*. (iilythoaaaod dollar*. 
naval station at SACKrrra iiarlor. 
For ropaJr* and the general mt« of the public 
property. o«e U»*>—aaldalUr*. 
NAVAL BTATION AT M0CN1) CITY, ILLINOIR. 
J or n mrnmtj repair* of all kJnit, In thoMtad bra. 
NAVAL ASTLCM AT MlfLAPRLPIllA. 
For ftamlturr and rtpalri of mii, naa tboaaaad 
4olUn. 
For hoaaa-'Ieaalng and whlte-w**hlnr, alrht 
bno^nd dollars. 
Far ffciuace*, (ratal, aad ni{M, tlx haodrad 
dollar* 
fg iMHliimakiil—maiifc 
dollar* Print4>< That Ifcle ■purtprUUkvn Mid all 
amount* hereafter appropriated for tfc« lupport of 
the Naval Aivluin at Philadelphia, the beneflela 
rle» therein, the pay of uOo«r*, repair*,MllMN} 
and other eipen*e*. shall he charged u> aod paid 
from Um ineomeaT the naral peu*U>n fund. 
>W pa/ of luparloleadenu and the clril a*a»- 
lUhaMB* at liw eereral Bar/ yard* and a*a»lna* 
uader Um ooutrvl of Um Duraaa of Yard* asd 
Duck*, awl at Um Wary Aiylam, fifty thoueaod 
dollar*. 
BCltKAC OF EQUIPMENT AND RECRUITING. 
Far the pnrehajw or hemp and other material fbr 
the nary i for tha purchase of ooal aod tha trana* 
portaUon and other expen#** thrreoa fcf U»a par- 
chare <i| Tarinn* article* or equipment, el* > wtre 
rope and machinery for It* manufacture, hide*, 
eordaga, eanva*. leather. Iron eahle* end anchor*, 
furniture, relieve, and h»*e and fhr the payment 
of lahor far equipping eceecl*, and manufactuie 
of 
article* In Ilia nary yard* pertaining to this bu- 
reau, eight hnndrtd thovmnd dol'ara 
For expanu* that may accrae lor the (bllowlnf 
pur|io*a*, fit | 
For fMght and transportation t)fraateil*l* nod 
•tore* tor lluraau of (equipment and Recruiting, 
expense* of reuniting, trao*portatlon of enllftcd 
men. printing. pu*ta«e, adrertUIng, telegraphing, 
aad itatlaeav/ for U»e bvraao, apprehension or df 
serteri, au I stance to reuels in uislre*s, two hut- 
Jrel thousand dollar*. 
For the pay of superintendent* and tha elrll ee> 
tablUhment at tha *er*ral nary yard* under thl* 
bureau, eighteen thousand dollars. 
BUREAU OP navigation. 
For navigation apparatu* and luppliea, and for 
purpotM Incldf utal to navigation, vii 
For pay of the civil establishment under ihla 
bureau at the aeveral nary yard*, twelve thoatand 
dollar*. 
For local and foreign pilot*** and towage for 
ve*eela of war. Ally thousand dollara. 
For Uit-N>©k*, itatlonery, Instrument*, and fur. 
nlture u»ed In Instructing naval apprentice*, one 
thousand five hundred dollar*. 
* 
For aervlce* and material* fbr correcting «om- 
I<«smi on hoard of v*p**la, a d f«»r toting compaaa- 
M on shore, three thousand dollar*. 
For naatlcal and astronomical Instrument*, fbr 
nantleal book*, nupa. and chart*, and *aillng di- 
rection*, and for rrpalr* of naatlcal Instrument* 
for vessel* of w»r, ten thouaaad dollara. 
For hook* fbr llbrarle* of ship* ofcwar, three 
thousand dollara. 
For navy rignal* and apparatua, other than alf 
nal flag*, namely, •I'nal lantern*, light*, roeketa, 
and apparatu* of all klndi fbr signal purposes, n>r 
drawing* and engraving* lor ilgnal hook*, tlx 
thou and dollara. 
For c>tnpa*a fitting*. Including binnacle*, puden- 
tal*. and other appurtenance* of chip*' compasae*, 
to be made In the yard*, three thou*and dollar* 
For appliance* for measuring chip*' way a»d 
aouudlng. aa log*, log line*, log reel*, log paper, 
and *and glasses, for lead*, lead reel*, lead lino*, 
arming* for leads, and other bounding apparatu*. 
and for running light*, (tide and bead lantern* 
prescribed by lawj three thousand dollar*. 
For lamp* and lantern* of all kind* for h'nna- 
claa, (tandard coinpa**ea, and top*, fbr lamp* tor 
cabin*, ward-room, and other quarter* fbr officer*, 
aad for deck*, hold*, and (tore-room*.and fbr lamp 
wiek*. chimney*, shade*. and other appendage*, 
aix thouaand dollars. 
For hunting and other matarlal fbr flag*, and fbr 
staking and repairing flag* of all kind* for the na- 
vy, three thouMnd dollar*. 
For oil fur vessel* ol war, oanma*. cnimneys, 
wick, and soap, other than I or engineer depart- 
ment, forty thouaand dollar*. 
K«r commanders' and navigator*' stationery for 
vessel* of war. five thouaand dollar*. 
For musical loilruuicnU and tnuaic of Oag-ahlp* 
for ve**al* of war, one thousand dollar*. 
For freight and transportation of navigation ma- 
tertala, Instrument*, books, and stores, postage on 
public letter*, telegraphic on puhll* business, ad- 
vertlalng for proposals. packing-taxes and uiaterf- 
al, blank books, forma, awl stationery at Davlga- 
tW n o(Ticca, eight thouaand dollar* 
For preparing and publishing map*, chart*, nau- 
tical book*, and other kydrographio information, 
twenty thouaand dollars. 
For expeuaes of Naval Aoademy. vlii 
For pay of professor* and otter*, sixty thouaand 
dollar*. 
For pay of watchmen and otbsra, forty-flvo 
thouaand two bund rati and ninety-lour dollar*. 
For continent expenses, sixty one thousauil 
four hundred aod fifty dollara. 
ror mMMD repair* at quarter*, eight thousand 
■tx hundred and eighty dollar*. 
Far Mp(Mirt of department o| a team enginery, 
awl fbr uay ol mcehauioa and laborer*, five thous- 
and dollar*. 
For expense* of Naval Observatory, vlai 
Fpr was** of one instruuieut-iuaker, one messen- 
ger, oue Dorter, and three watchmen i for keening 
ground* In order and repair* to building* ana en 
closures; lor fuel, Unlit, aad oiliee furnitur*, and 
far (tatlonery chemicals for baUeriea, paMULaod 
freight, and contingent, thirteen thousand live hun- 
dred dollar*. 
For salary ol olark, one thouaand Ova hundred 
dollar*. 
For ealary of three aid*, four thouiand dollar*. 
For preparing for publication the Amerioan Nau- 
tical Aliuana namely for pay of computer* and 
olerk, twenty thousand five hundred dollar*. 
For observation of the ecltpae of the run in Au- 
gust. under the direction of the Huperintendest of 
the Nautical Almanac, five thouaand dollar*, or *o 
much thereof a* may be neceaaaiy. 
For oflier rxpenae*. ouo thouaand dollar*. 
For crectlng aultahle IVume *>uildiuir and mount" 
In" tran*lt circle In it, five thousand Julian. 
For payment of ex|>en*eao( viiltor* to the Naral 
Academy, two thou*and dollar* 
Fur deepening Ute entranoe *>tho harbor of Mid- 
iaUuda, in ihe PaciQo ocean. so a* to aflbld a 
sale rendevou* and nort or refuge aud resort for 
the caval and merchant veasci* of the United 
Htates, fifty thouaand dollars, or so tnuch thereof a* 
may be necessary, to b« expended under the direc- 
tion of the becretary of the Navy, if. In hi* |ud^- 
meet, after a preliminary examination, he shall 
deem such expenditure expedient. 
DUACAU OF ORDINANCE. 
For sun*, pin carrlagea, *hot, shell, inapitlne 
and laboratory (tore*, aud equipment* of allkiud*) 
lor gunpowder, (mail arm*, equipment*, and am- 
munition; for fuel and material* necessary In car- 
rying on the mechaulcal branches of tho ordnance 
department at the navy yar>l* and station*, two 
hundred and fifty thouaand dollars. 
For uay of tho lupcrintendent* and the civil e* 
taiili-hiueut at the several navy yards under Oil* 
bureau, fifteen thousand dollar*. 
For continent expense*, one thouaand dollar*. 
That the olftaer in charge of ordnance and gun- 
nery experiments at the Wa hlngton navy yard 
ahull receive the cam*and no groater par than the 
officer* of the same grade performing other ihore 
duty. 
BUREAU OF CONSTIIUCTION AN1> HBI'AIIIH. 
For preaerratlon of wood and Iron veawla and 
»hlpa In ordinary, and for thoao that a*o on tha 
aUxkai verael* lor tlie Naval Academy i for pur- 
cIihm) of material and (tore* of all kind* t lalxir In 
naey yard s tranaportatlon of material, repair of 
ve**el«, and maintenance of the navy afloat, two 
million* live hundred tl>ou*and dollar*. 
For pay ol auperintendenta and the civil eitab- 
liahinent at the several navy yarda under tlila bu- 
reau, thirty tbouiand dollar*. 
UUREaU OF 8TEAM ENGINEERING. 
For pay of the *uperlntender.ta and the civil ea- 
tabllaomcnt at the aeveral navy yard* under llila 
bureau, twenty-four thouaand dollar*. 
For atorea and matrriala. toola \ fbr. fcpalra of 
machinery or iteainera, bollara, InitrumanU, and 
lalior at navy yarda and repaira of the machiner v. 
and parobM* of atorea and materlala fbr raaaala of 
M|u*dn>n* on foreign •(•lion* t and fbr transport* 
tloa of malarial*, aix hundred and Ally thouaand 
dollar a. 
IlURKAC OP PKOV18ION8 AND CLOTHING. 
For p»y of the civil eatabllahmant at the aeveral 
navy yard* under thta bureau, and at the Naval 
Aayluiu, twentyalx thouiand dollara. 
For nrevlalona and clothing, one million five hun- 
dred thouaand dollar*. 
Tointtl the demanda upon tha bureau for freight 
and trar*|M>rtatlon of atorea, for candle*, fuel | lor 
toola and repairing HUM at eight Inspection* \ for 
booka and blank* i for atatlonery i for turniture 
and repaira of aame In office* ol pa}oaaatar* and 
inspectora; for telegrama and poawge; tolla and 
ferrlagea and lor ice, eerenty-Qve thousand dol- 
lara. 
lll'HKAU OF MEDICINE AND 8CR0ERY. 
For necc**ary repair* and luutrovemcnt* ot ho*, 
pllal* and appendage*, Including road*. wharvea. 
wall*. outhou*e*, alnewalka, fence*, garden*, larma. 
painting. glMtng, M«(K-in>tli*-, plumber'*, and 
mason'* work, and for furniture, thirty thouaand 
dollar*. •« 
For par of the civil e»tahll«hn>ent underfill* bu- 
reau at the aeveral navy hoapltalaand navy yarda, 
Any thouaand dollar*. 
MARINE CORPS. 
For pay of officer*. noo-cotiiml**l<>ned ofTWrt.niu- 
*lcl*n*, private*,clerk*, mt»*eng*r*.?leward.nur*e 
and servant* for ration* ami clothing (or offioer*' 
•ervanU.adilltional ration*to officer* for IriyNrt' 
•orvloa, fur undniwn clothing. fburhundrad ami fif- 
ty thouiamt dollar*. 
For frntmnt, (provlidnn*.) one hundred and fifty- 
•ix tboneatid x Inn <irr«t and **retity-twe dollar*. 
far alaihlng. eae hundred and twenty-nltta th< >i- 
tand four hundred aad twenty-Ave dollar*. 
For ftiel, twenty-dx thousand six hundrad and 
twenty-Are dollar*. 
for military store*. via ■ Pay ol mechanic* i re- 
pair of aim* | purchase of accoutrement* | nrd- 
lunta »tore«, flags, drum*. fifes, aud other Instru- 
ments, •• rrn thousand dolly*. 
K«ic ir..a*|» 111»i. ■, of n -.t., their *erranU. 
troop*, and fur expanses of rociuitiug.twolve tbvu- 
mii I dollars. 
Tor repair of barrack* ami rant of aS^M where 
there arc nn public bnlldlng*, ten thou*aod dollar*. 
For eontln^vnel**, Tlai Freight; ferriage, toll i 
caitagw i wharfage t parabaaoand repair of boats, 
(*nii|>ensatlon of Judge advocate* per diem for at- 
tending oourts martial. coarU or Inquiry, and for 
constant labor I fcouaa reut In ll«U uf quartars^nd 
commutation for uuarters to officer* on *hlut>oard i 
burial or deceased Barlaaa> Printing, stationery, 
pttslage. telegraphing apprehension of deserters) 
oil. candle*, tu repair* of ^a*aud water fixture*; 
water rent, forage, draw, barraok furniture i fur- 
nilure fur officer*' quarter* i bed tacks, wrapping 
|>aper. oil eloth, crash. rope, twlnn, »t>a«1r», sbov- 
el*, am. picks, carpontcrr tool* Feep of a horse 
for the u.i--ft^:rr repair* t<> lira engine* pur- 
rha«e aod repair of engine boM J purchase of lum- 
i«rr lor banahaa, aeat-tabiaa, kuaaai repair* to 
public carrj all t purchase and repair of barn*** 
parebaM and repair ol handcart* aad w beat bar- 
rows» *c»veug*riug. purcbaae aud repair el gal- 
leys, cooking (tore*, range* *Utr*a where thera 
•re do grate* gravel lor parade ground* repair 
of putat* furmture for itafT and commanding o»- 
flcerai oru»he», broom*, bucket*, paving, and for 
other purpwee*, fifty thousand dollar*. 
8IC. ft Jnd »* if/arMsr n.» M, That each and 
eeanr teaman, aMIaary *eaiuan, or landman who 
vhall perform lite duty offe fireman or eoal beaver 
•>n board of ant eeaaal uf war ahall be entitled to 
and (ball receiveaPoaa)rtn*>tt<.n at tbe rate of 
Uilrtv-three cent* par d*r for tba time Utey *hall 
tha* be employed aa lietnea and eaaUfcaavaruMtd 
which *hall be In addition to their compensation 
a* reamen, ordinary reauien, or landsaen. a* afura- 
aaM. * 
8*r. X And M if fartktr mmettd. Thai »o macb OI 
lb* int *w»lin» of the "A«»t Making apwoprta 
U»M Iter th* naval *»r tha jraar »o.llnf Ihe 
llilrllrth day inT Jiaa uaa UiwmihI algbt buu-trad 
and Sny-lhrra," at da«lara« that tha MlarjrrfUM 
M^rrtarr ot the Naral Ara-inuv (hall ba twclva 
humlfW and Utjr dollar* par annum ba, an>l Uia 
•MM ka krrekf, raoaaWd \ mm! Uia »aJaf/ a/ Mid 
aad*ate»y. fraai and aJW tbotblrttaUi day af J ana, 
eigbteau hnadrad and aiUir-otght. •hall ba at Um 
rata ot lour Wan hundred duIta par annum. 
Use. 4, Jmd rt fe'<4#r rworfarf, That *> mack 
of UaoifhUtMCUonol an art aatlUrd 
M A* actio 
amend carUln aeU la relation to Um na?r," ap- 
proved Hatch mid drtHa» haodrad and »litjr* 
aa«aa, and at aa? olkor Mt aulherttiai Ua annual 
nitoUoi of Uo cnllitfd 
Insurance Returns. 
STATEMENT OF THE COTOOTON OP '1 ; 
The Independent Insurance Company; 
OF BOSTON. 
OX TIK TIHBTT-FtJUT DAT Of PKCXMBO, IMA. 
A88HT8. 
Amount »/ Capital Slock Mtullr paid lu, $390,000 OO 
»n,M7 n 
(yiUhMllrfAfMH, 
Value rf (lorfmmmt hcwllM ; ...117,417 M 
Vklna t4 otftrf Mnrtt Mil 1S7.4MM 
Valine* Hlk lite***)* (lYrtninm N.4m) M.MI9V 
v#lo» •* ^ IommI on Oovwwucot N.47S 77 
>»lu'- << I'lmiiuiii) IHw, «... 
Valu* of Inirmt Actn»J, 1,*J 
« 
fMUBU 
X,IABII*ITXXiS. 
I/1MM Adjwt*! ».«t nnt Ifcv ft,474 46 
1mm in |»UIM* of Adjustment, rattmaf 14,9T» 40 
Anvmnt raq«i(«| la tt^iwiiriUUidiUulliii lUtk* at ta imp of 60 prr rmt 71,>87 44 
Aranmit vf all oUmt CUlma, 17,Ml 04 
lilt,73010 
XDCELumor^ 
Amount if IV»|w-rtjr || II Uk J una*ry 1, 1M0 $11,444,144 00 
Amoant of Ckab lVcinbUM mxiral fur th« 111,736^3 
OX5EEAL NTATKMKCT. 
Amount of Capital ttoek,,... $.100,000 00 
Amuuiil uf aOtrr mom •••• 301.3331* 
UM.S3M 
Amount of til Liability, Inrtadlnf Capital Mnck,. 414,730 30 
Dalai** of >44,403 W 
(HUnnl) CirOROK 0. IIOVEY, IVafcWnU 
(Wpml) KUWARD ATKlKBU.t.Sec'y 
toffou, h. March 1,1M9. 
Tim t«T*«Mllr apfwarvil Oaoana O. Ilorar, Prtaldast. ant Kswaan Atcimm, llNRUrf, at Mid 1NDSPKN. 
DK.NT INbUKANCK CO., ai*l made cwU» thai 11* Malcmmit to Irva. 
miurt u»«, 
(Ftp*d) OK). 8. M'LLKNS, JmUm of Um IWm. 
COARLKH A. H1IAW, Aft., 
3*13 N*. in IhaiT'i Block, lUddcforri, Me. 
STATEMENT OF THE 
Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Com'y, 
OF BALTIMORE, MD. 
JANUARY rillST, 1MB. 
CHARTERED CAPITAL, 1300.000 00 
8UB4CKIHKD CAPITAL, 101,37000 
CAPITAL ACTUALLY PAID IN H.KIJnO 
UWP« RRPORTRD 1IITT NOT PAID, 12^*100 
ALL OTIIKK LIADIUnn, M9 00- M.6M00 
A88ETS. 
U. R. MO Ilon.li, (floM),..., 
IMK City Hu«k, 
CdI<« Bank >Wk •••••••••• 
ft. Lnuli W«ln RomU, (doM), 
m i/xiu Ciijr n i*u, 
Imm i« Collateral*,. 
Marylarxl lUitr*'l RnntW, rmlonwd by City of lUlliMora, 
Low (retired by Murt(«p, 
Ihw by AimiU or Ui Tranalla, 
lntrrcat I've,... «... 
Offlffi Kurijtnrr, k*. 
Caili uu IUnJ,,... 
|nA,371 22 
ToUl •4,00600 
$*>,71*22 
I'NITED HTATKS OF AMKUICA. 
8t4t« or Miliujn, »f _ 
Cirr of 
UK IT KN01TN, that no Ibla tilth <t>T «f March, In the yrar nt our I/*r1 one thooaanri right hanrimt and »l«ty- 
*11 true arvl encrrct 
In t*«im>-ny wlier**, I li*»« lirraaiMo act my haul anJ afflird wr NeUrkl flaal, the .lay 
L H Saml Tfir ab.rrt wrttliti, OKO. 1L IIYLANU, 
Notary 1'uWlc. m 
CIIARLKN A. Mil AW, Aft., 
3«|3 No. IS Rhaw'i Block, IIMdeford, Me. 
ST-A-TE3VIEISrX OF THE OOZSTIDXTIOIST OF THE 
GIRARD FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
OP PHILADELPHIA. 
Capital, S 200,000. 
ALL 1>AID ur It CASH. 
Cax>ital and Surplus, 8407,812 91. 
ASSETS. 
Real blito In th* ONy <4 PtillaiM|4ila, trr* nt all locumbrmnoe, |1M,000 00 
M " In llirrlibiirK, liwiif luotiahram,.. *,0(10 00 
Vnitnl M.6T3 7ft 
CUy l*1iiU<lrl|4ila, ndiujrlklll Ma«liraUan «'«m»paiijr, Camlcii ami Amhojr, anl Pacific lUJlmad (>«D- 
|*njr, ami U IiirIi Navl|rail<>n Company I/mm 17,870 00 
I/*im «»f "thrr CorprtfTUe lin>Ut<iti<ni« for M»ory actually lurratnl, *,400 00 
IkmiUaiM «ni|il)r iWuml fur muiiry actually 111,41* 13 
[AMonCiJIalitll Herurity,........ 13,13ft 00 
OMh lifc>nli'Hi»l KicUangc ami ItilUiMphia National Bank* .. 16,193 2ft 
CWi In han<l awl In liareli <>f AiroU, ami hOm* IMMi, 14,740 Oil 
Aocrunl lUnM awl Intrnvt. ami uthrr A«*u at Cash Value...................... 7,404 79 
Total Amrtt, Jan. 1,1M9 91 
We have ivlao paid our uauftl DlrMrnd •• Ihn NiMhhoMm. Wr h«r« NO LOMRi 
DlIK A.*VD UNI'AID. 
T1I0MA8 CRAVIW, Pr^lmt I JAMB II. ALT0RD, (Vcretary. 
A. 8. G1I.LKTT, Vim I'mUmt iwl Trurartr, | J011N C. 1II.ND8, Aiaiiunt Secretary. 
3«m OHAELES A. SHAW, Agent, No. 18 Shaw's Block, Biddoford. Me. 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 
Monumental Fire Insurance Co., 
OF BALTIMORE. 
KITH PLUM, 
* .059,103 01 
INVESTMENTS. 
Ca»h on ha»t 1407 14 
Ct»h lu btwli of AfrnU, 7,700 4# 
tccronl Inlerad, 4.M1 H 
lUal kifloaoo 
U. H Nale and Woek» 4«,TIMM 
Bond* of otW IncnrpnraUil C<«n|iaiiirt 1(1,740 PO 
Hank ami (Hhrr !Wk« 3,400 00 
Lomm on gaal Collateral IfccurUjr, W.wooo 
Loam uo l 00,. M 30 
nn,imi 
JVpL 1, IHrttmd of 10 per cent., ftne of tam, tu paid. 
T. 8. lUlkTT, "Secretary. | WM XfMSRX PrfiHetiL 
CIIARLRN A. HIIAW, A|cal, 
January 1, 1440. Swll No. IS 811AWK BLOCK. WddHunl, Ma. 
OPENING 
or ma 
Now Eating House! 
T»ke plriuure In announcing tho opening of their 
NEW DINING ROOMS! 
PAR 
LADIES Ac GENTLEMEN, 
At -to.. 403 A '207 Main Ntr«*t, 
(Hm*1 Block ) lIIDlJKK'Oltl). 
Everything Net.. 
Everything Nrit, 
Everything I*'I ml Clnaa. 
Everything at Low Prtcra. 
fy Hot Mrali nerved at all hour* of 
tiiu flay vr evening. JQ 
[y Ihincti, Partlee, Club*. Boet«tle«. 
do.. mupllad with Mu|>pcr« «u Uiu uiual 
reMODMila term*, jb 
HTAil of our PiMtrr. Cake, Bread.Jte., 
made In o«r own eiUblUhmont- JB 
gy (ientleaien will find their Depart- 
ment (at No. J»7). alway* full) tapuliad 
with the beet 0> »ter», Ala,Ci|Qtra^iM JW- 
fr* ah taenia of every deecrtptioa JtS 
Sr Our friend* fron Ike eountry "HI e a large taring by taking their 
meaW with u* wliea rial ting tbkaelty. XX 
Call and aee oar 
NEW KmBLINIINKXTI 
Whether you 
BTwuu to ruitciiABB on nor. 
ALL ABOARD I 
8 Chandler Lane. 
rrvdariok I* Young. 
DAT & MURPHT, 
WIIOLKSALR DKALXM la nil rtru tl *11 
kladt. fm" and 111m k !Uwt NiMfaHir- 
•r». Alao blank Maato P*p*r. BillH««l« Aa. XgU 
for U« All** Kii*l«p« NuiMtrlii Co. 
a * • MUh Nt. bmub. 
r. L. Oat. 
a I), Mririr. 
It B. ALPKM, SpMUl i(Ml *•*! 
D(STRICT OF MAI21K. m—TU an<ierslgB*d. Awlnw of B*b)mbIb P. Bmttt, llMlrapl, 
bmbjr rTr* aotlc* tt>*t tba Mcoatf naarai Mill 
las or tiU cradlkwt of au4 Itaakrapt viU b* baM 
at ISrilaad, la mM dlitrtet, oa lb* Iwaatjr-ninth 
4*7 aT tlutb. A. D, IM, at tea a<«lo«k A. M at 
Um *Mm al Jini 1). n*^ aad lk| 
aarmaAai 
E. H. HAYES' 
FIRE INSURANCE 
AGENCY, 
Crystal Arcade, 136 Main Street. 
Of" Dwellings lararad at thla Ajreney at the 
rmtv IowmI raiM bo not**, no mmnwnU »n<1 
l>olirl«« an not rab)a«t to Um lawi «f otliar HUtM 
aa the Pollclaa of klatual owmpaataa are. ^ 
HANOVER 
FIRE UsTOUn-AJISrCE CO., 
No. Il» Wall Ntr*ft, Vw York. 
(l*erf*r«U IKA.) 
8Utemont of Condition, Jan, 1, '09. 
( uh CaplUl, §400,00# oo 
HurplMe, BOO,OHll )ia 
ToUl CaplUl A 8arplaiT9O30,O»a tlH 
ANMCT*. 
Ca»h In ITonorer Hank, f*.3iJ 4J 
I'uh In Olfc-o 7.315 rd 
Culi In hand*of Aicmtaand In 
cuuno of Irani*tw«n,...17.512 » 
0 — ... |M/r» is 
UalUd 8Ute» A par aont bond*. iU (MS •<» 
L<>an« i« llowtf and Mortgaga*. being 
arU Ikn <« Iiaprvved Ha*i KaUU 
In Now York ud nraoklvn, worth 
mora Uutn doublo Um m l loonod, TO jm 0>i 
RUM and CMltr lloadl! MtATi Ul 
Loan* ■>■ Coil, amp jr aecurad UJO0 (I) 
liUml aoarawl wn Uoo<l« ood Mort- 
gamo afi'l Coll Loaaa, I.0M8O 
All otior ttooartUao, tool ud I ox Ullla 
Hoeoivablo rooolrtd far Pnaluai 
on I a load iUaka, ttalvacM, Oil- 
»UadiagPronilata«.('lalaiaagfttaat 
Um baparvlaon of Um City aad 
Cuuoljr of Nov York far Taxaa, oU, *I^MW 
$ua,tm aa 
Loom In jTooeaa ot viJaiUaoat. MM1 Kl 
RKNJASfIX 8. WALOOTTi Prnt. 
I. KKMHIUI LA!VK, 
TIIOMAft JAW**, 
Aoiaarjr Baotora Agaoojr Do|artnnt 
Tlu> subscriber still contin- 
ues to issuo Policies in the above, 
and other first olass Pi re Com pa- 
nios, on Warehouses, Merchandise, 
Dwellings, Household Furniture, 
and other insurtblo property, as 
low as is oompatiblo with both 
safety and Fiicrr Olam Sbcubitt. 
E. H. HATES, Af*t k Attornej. 
Cryttml Art*4*, ISO Main ML, 
W B10PMT0IU). 
•! Ally— mf His AypataUMMt. 
IN Um Dktrict Cowi rf Um Unii«l BUim tor IMDMiMifllilMi U Ua UliriOimi 
tottin. BaakraaMi la Mnptir- SatM 
« Mala*, U.-AI fiiMM.ll* IVNtHUIhte; 
mt Vttonuy. A. D. MM. Iha ifolf i< JmwI9 
•X^oiulr «r Bwiititw if kniiihlam m Awtpw it MlinMlnlhm, of thUa*c4, to Ua Owt—y afj 
General Advertisement*. 
WANT® I 
I860. 
Do you \cant a good Gold Watch. 
Do you want a good Silver Watch. 
Do you umnt a good Clock, 
Do you want a good Chain. 
IXt you want a good tet of Silver Spoons. 
Do you want a good tet of Silver Forks. 
Do you want a good set of Jewelry. 
Do you want a good pair Sleeve Buttons. 
Do you want a good Gold Ring. 
Do you tcant a good pair of Spectacles. 
Do you want a good pair of Eye-Glasses. 
Do you want a good tet of Table Knives. 
Do you want a good tet of Plated Forit. 
Do you want a good Pie or PuA Knife. 
Do you want a good Duller Knife. 
Do you want a good fYuit Knife. 
Do you want a good Napkin Ring. 
Do you want a good Tea Set or Cattor. 
Do you want a good Cake Basket. 
Do you want a good lee Pitcher. 
Do yon want a good Butter Di*L 
Do you want a good Berry Disk, 
Do you want o good Mantle Omamemt. 
Do you want a good TtavtUing Bag. 
Do you want a good H'dkf or Glove Box. 
Do you want a good JUhum. 
Do you want a good Pocket Book, 
Do you want a good Poeket Knife. 
Do you want o good Rotor. 
Do you want a good pair qf Srieeore. 
Do you want a good pair of Skeare. 
LY FACT, DO YOU fTAJVT 
Anything thai U, or tkould bi, found in a 
FIHST'CI*488 
Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silver 
Ware and Fancy Goods 
Establishment, 
JUST CALL AT 
J. jr. IVOOUW.iRD'Si 
Great Falh, A*. H.t 
-j.m— 
HE HILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS 
/• a Manner 
That shall be Satisfactory! 
REMEMBER, 
GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN 
Jt the Ilighttl Rain. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS* JEWELRY 
Clmtd III Us gut Mmmtr. 7U 
SPEER'S 8TANDA.BD 
WINE BITTER8! 
j-i&g5^78 5 
JRENCTHX jBETufy^L g 
For the Weak, 
For Iht Pali, 
For <A* Sickly, 
For the Agtd, 
For Ftmaln, 
For Spring Uu. 
NO BITTERS EQUAL TO THEM. 
Speeds Standard Wine Bitters! 
MADB Of 
VUfNe, Uerbn and Hoot a. 
Sferr'a OaMnttd Wlnr, m veil km n, viLk 
Peruvian Bark, 
CamomUt Flown, 
Snake Root, 
Wild Cherry Bark, 
Ginger, 
*»1 rarh other II Ell 10 and ROOTS u will In all (*m 
lift .11»—"ti'Mi, the MmiMI of Um IjraMl In Um 
natural chaunrta, awl fire 
TONE AJSTJy YIQOR 
[•Yonng and Old, Mftlo and Female l| 
AU UM It with wonderful MffML Wnp COLOR 
to Um pale akM* ll|«. 
Bloom and Boauty 
to Um thin, ami nr*-*"m mama— 
Cam Mw, and twill Afm I IT*. Try ttw. T« 
none other. Aak tor BrKKKH STANDARD B ITT WW. 
Ml by dnmM* and cmwi, Mm that ay dfwtnrv It I 
orer Dm aark af aach Inula. 
r«r aale by II. II. IIAT. Trad* MpplM bflL 
RAX WOOD k 00 «T k <• MUdla BL, PorU>a4. 
ALFBID um 
Paaaale, N. J., and 343 Bmadiray, New Tart. 
K. 0. Steven* k fc», Arrnli In lllddefird. 31 
NATIONAL, 
LIFE INSURANCE COMFY 
•r TUB 
UNITED 8TATE8 OF AMERICA, 
WABRiaOTOV, n. c. 
mAfimirD by rpkciat. act or cow- 
annM, Arrnovmi jtxt «i, 
V.auh Capital, $1,000,000 
r*io rw rru. 
dranoh" omoRi 
nil8T NATIONAL DANK DUILWHO, 
PFTILADELPniA, -• 
Where the pMitl Kwln«« of th« Cooipuif U 
triMMN. and to which all £•■•!*! turret) oad- 
wm ibouki I* «44r«M*4 
OFFICER*. 
CLJKKXCX //. CI. ARK. 
JAY COOKK, Ckairmmt /'miner «*W CimiUim 
OmnHw. 
wr.*«r D. cookk, »V# trttidtni. 
CM£K 10,1 Mr. rMST. Iwilrj «u Artmmf. 
ThlaOmpenr Watlnaal la Ita rharaeter, nflkrt. 
by mint of »u Urge eat IUI. Itv ntM ot prent- 
urn •ri-t a*w tablea. the moat daetreble bhu of 
lu>urlax lift yat preaaated lu lb* public. 
The rale* of praariaaa btlnj largely redeoed. 
ire made a« Carorabte to Um Inaarara aa I Ham of 
tne beat Metaal Cea|>Bal*«,end aroM all Unmi- 
plicatloaa and aaeertalaUM of BoUa. dividend*. 
aa«tUm m leu ederate a«ll nn wMeii Um latter ara m 
aptV» M— U« Pol ley Holder. 
Several new awl aUraeUve Ukln ara m* p re- 
Ma led, which naad onl v to b« aaderatuud m prove 
aaaratabla to tha nubile aeeh aa Um INCOMB- 
I'KODUCIMi roU&Y and ULTLIUN I'UKMII M 
POLICY. la Um former, Um polkr bolder 
i,|«yaMa ealy Man* a life iMwaaaa. navafele at daath. 
bat *U1 receive, if II via*. altar a parted afaafcw 
faarf, mm aaaae/ twtwmt rf«ef fa fre mt latf. (I* 
ptr «m<) ef Ik4 par if bit pefaaar. la Um UUe* Um 
Com pan/ acme la rtlmm le lit atnrrf Ikt letaf1 
—aaalif mmmrf *«lai pett M,*t 
aauMl kit mmttrf. 
The atleaUoa o( pereoa* aeateaiplaUaf laeariag 
UMir U»eaae lairaaaag Ue mmbbI ef laaeraeee I 
they already have, la aallad U» the apeetal advaa- 
U(m offered by the NaUeaal Lift laaaiaaee Oaaa-1 
'"c^realara, PampMeta and ffctl partlealai 
ea appfkeaOea la the Braaah Odtoe ef Um 
ajr.ar la Um 
MKW EK11 LAND OKNKIUL ACElfCT, 
Under thedlreaUoeef 
W. Y Uujhu, |W lh® ** Wreetora. 
J. P. TUCKER, Mutw, 
•t Minhaawr lataaja, »a»1,l>B>ea. 
Ml 
■Ian flvea 
wUh awMahta iiliwiil, ilaaH Uf 
KOMaUll 4b APAJtf, 
Tk* Grtai Quitting Rrmmty for Ckildrtn 
Contain. NO MOKl'JIJNK Ott POISON- 
OUS DltL'G; sure to RtgulaU Ik* Bowtb ; 
allays all Pain; corrects Acidity of 
Ihc 
Stomach; make* tick and wsaJk children 
srnnxo and rraltrti mm Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammation of th« Bowels, 
am! 
all rnai|UainU arising from the effects 
of 
Teething. Call for JlolJur Hailey'i 
Syrup, and lake no other, and /on are soft. 
Hold by Druggists and all dealers in Med- 
icine. 
A. KICIIAHDS, Nev London, Conn., 
Agent for the United StatM. 
KUTSKORVSi 
v 
WW 
FMUo5s!w8^55>lfC 
ASgSgSfci i 
MOTHERS! MOTHEB8!! 
MOTHERS!!! 
DONT FAIL TO PSOCVB1 
In. num MktK Srrop, 
« For Children Teething. 
ThU valuaMa wvTMfmltMi Hm kM w*1 with 
JtKVKIl rAILlXU HUCCKMM IN TltOU. 
baitm or ca«k*. 
It BM o»»j rvltrvM Um rbtM ftna p«»n. Iml 
larlfoftUa Um iUma* h ao<I IvwaU. ««nvn» 
•rfclTtjr, aii'l *<*«• l<m« an<1 rnrryr t*> t>M » t- ... 
ryiteee. It wilt tin InriMll; 
Griping In tk* JI*trW» mn4 Wind C»Hr. 
Ih- HKl«T and HUUKHT ItKM. 
XDYIN TUK W<»ULIJ.N»«JI mm .4 liVH- 
KNTKHY »n<l I)IAKK1(<KA LV Cnll.UUEX, 
vht'Uwr•rmnjr ffcmi u- I in.• »r 
ftU iIiiuKmim far uua« will » « 
botUo. ^ 
IW ran »n<l («II for 
"Kim. winhlowm wrmnxo urnrr- 
Hiring of 
" (Turn k rikiiM,* 
on Um oMtakto wrapper. All oUmh arv Um 
York Oo. Five Oents Baring In»titution. 
r>BPOtJlTNm*Uln till* » «nli on or lMJ«r»tt><tnM- 
** d»y, A|>rll 7th, will bo pat on InUmt April 
l«t Uiv. k (iuu, TreMuwr. 
3*13 
FOR SAI.E. 
THE 8nl*cri1>or, wlfhlnjc to 
rehkniro »>u«lnrM. now ufftr* bl* 
lIom«t(e*<l r»rtn n«r lie nwm urn ninuini «i> 
Mm. am er iimt m»i lit wood m<1 
Maturing, ami about 41 acre* in wowing and til• 
lace,—baa on* Hr ek llouae.vUX, with an L If**', 
with 1.1 nx>in* All flni»fit-1. fAttlo not flnlalied) t.'el 
Ur untlar whole how*e and L, wIUi eiatern eonUIn 
Inr NM)Ihlidi. Cellar feet deep, IUhiI 
tad. Wood rhed running ir»m hnuae to Nun, will, 
aorn-houae over it (Hit Urn .Dihiand one tUlilt 
wlUl ctlUr Under it. 3UltU, Willi I,I II above || 
Alto, aootliar barn for JUiring lu>, JU*T", U f*«i 
po«Ui "»« blackMU tli'« »hou about mifi Mm 
about tbrca hundred Krult Tre»a,all cowing lat< 
beerlng. and all of liia aboierat im.i; baa Iwo 
walli. ona In rtrd ol houae, anothar la aallar un- 
der liable t alao, within lu feat of atahle, ona larp 
lleeervntr, NriiiC, (ur water la caw of Ira. 
Bald hrw will Ua aold In M|*rtU lot* or li 
whola, I* ao arranged that tha building'. t»rrlhei 
with orchard and amna tan aarra of land will ha 
MM aeparate, If dealrcd. All tha reinaiadar af 
Tlllaza Land lajr* on the public atre<t«, and wll. 
ha eut up and aold aeparately, If dertred. Alao 
tha Wood aad Putin land will be aold arunraU 
Ir, II daalrad. bald farm I*aitaaiad oa lllllatrect. 
Islddeford, and it within tan mlnutaa* walk of the 
itoraa and mllla, ami la within tha Mo 4 Mebool 
lMatriet. entitled lo U« privilege of Huh Ifcbool 
without ci If a oUrn. 
Alao, aoma lota oOaad on Alfred alreet, fh>rt r 
M. K Charrh, aaltabla for (toraa For lartbar par- 
ticular*. pleaaa aall on iba aabecrlbwr an the nreai. 
lac*. 41 J AM KM AM'KI'.Wtt. 
Ma. E. A. UOW'KN, 
MUSIC TEACHER. 
4 CrjraUl irr«4r, BlMtlWnl. 
Instruction clr«n in Pwoo »o<J Organ yl+iItg 
AUo, Thorough B«m. 
TERMS,—910 FOK 94 LMSOM, 
when Uktnst (attraction room. When i»k»n rlM 
f IS |Mr torn to bm piM »»• >»U 
3wlr 
^MONG the YfTjr beat Fire Itiranuice Co'l, 
XKX "G*TJT**CrT," 
Of MaMMha*otte, «Ud<J• inrini ini Tbo Qvln- 
ey only iniir« farm 11 ami Ftrtl I'laM I 
lip. Application* f"r*arle<1 from BmII'i liuur- 
ranre OAeo, Cltjr llulldlnj. ®ltf 
Hato Yon beard the He we ? 
HOW It TV! TIN! TO 
GET YOUR PICTURES CHEAPER 
THAU KVKk HKtOKtt 
Tin ktnUi largoot Skylight. u4 eneerpew 
If AmIIIUm tut u>a*tag Ftilarti, m4 nayaai 
(tally lurlto you to giro aa a Mil. 
oor uit or rmiru, 
1 Largi Ftrrolyp*,im Black Walnut Framt. 
(not imitJtmn), ft -«\ f 1 .71 >> SU 'ii 
1 Larft Ftrrolyp*, in Rottw'J Frama, $1.25 
4 Card F»rrotyp*t, ....... .75 
O.f/Aum Pitlmret, ....... ,T. 
38 Tintyjxi, ......... ,K 
an</ other iltn in proportion. 
Wo «Uh It thai «• ttiak* Pterorooa 
eh»ap M any otliar a«Ulj|l«liotout, oron ma a ln« 
|J||n< rlmm 
QTIleturf* eoptot ami worked In India lai, 
oiTor filtf 
Ulvo tuacall al Nu. 1)1 Main niJ-l#f«»r«l 
J. h. joiidan. 
Mi K.K.NNi:V A llol.M>(iN. w 
Particular Notion. 
S?w STim•fi.H*Un5fr*ll hl!ff^ 
Lt 
•o mU ujK»a »fi wi,., ib«» t.« pU**I5 '**'• 
•» ii 
I'ffitnllii 
r» b. »r. urn. *u,Vu*^''<3ll*funi *« 
aneo *f4rerrt«eMfNfi. 
Ewtern, Orooo and Jackson Whit* 
POTATOES! H00 RtOht!* Jort trrlwd, i» for nil In Urg« ud mb*U IvU, M 
D. L LITTLBKIKLU*, 
7U IIOIUiaM.tM* 
»A<X> OOUXET !»A5l>, 
P. J. McCBILLIS, Leader and Dirocto 
ait nun or riK u, 
UKASS OR STRi.YO. 
Lwn onl«r« at P. J.MU'rUlU', lMtf*cu< 
roMB, No. Miln M. Blddilort, er at A II. p.. 
«»r.«k»ucy.p»p^wll»|. lUrnm. 
H. It. Th« Uiad will apuaar la a «•» nailer, 
thruagftont 
**" 
Mr*. Balolier'* Cure! 
V or r«M>* 
Thlfl rem*! r b»4( Itvm •» ImIWm |« „ 
CbJlMM la nit *f UlbraftUM Ml M rmtiyt, 
0TA.TS OF MAma. 
Intta NMwiMll«l< MHlml l»*i >//W 0<r/i 
Stpmrr LiiMt. 
A \Teater* paper ealla atrong-mlnded women 
"kalgtita of Um garter." 
flOaaea la tmMM la a wtea man, but how 
muoh mora la a IboL 
Chrlatlanlty la tba food maa't text; hla life la 
tba Ulualralkm. 
There la ao frmtaoaa thai la teparrloaa. and 
no character (bat baa aol lla blaaub. 
I'rantlea aaya to trtea Is ba impartial, but f»r 
all (bat, ba la oaabla la laak altb«M(i«M aaaep* 
on Uwdaik aid*. 
'Yon aeern to walk more tract than aiaaJ. my 
dearm.' 'Taa.l hare baan alrai«hume«l by nr- 
< umatancea.' 
Tba editor wb«> kiaeed a y<»«injr lady, »•*"«« 
'plriM HchMp,' la btllafrO not lo hare iwl 
ed 'tba liberty of lb* preaa 
Joah Billing* aaya: "Whan a maa'e dor* 
de- 
aerta bin oa account of bi» porerty, ba caa'l get 
•ay lower la Uila workl—■<»! by bad." 
A Louiarille tailor baa baea collecting a large 
quantity of mala clothiug for repair, atating 
that 
ha would Hi II ao that the aeam* could never 
be 
aeen. They aerer hare, nor baa th« tailor. 
It la an awfUl thing to feel that all that we poa- 
aeaa la conUnnally waatiag away, a a. I at the 
•ama Una to art our hearta upon II, without la- 
<iuirtng alter aomcthitig mora 
aolid and dura- 
ble. 
CirtlUatioa la a plant of very alow growth, and 
one that doaa not aland much forcing. There la 
no uae in taking a wild crab, nailing 11 acientifl- 
cally ^ainat the wall, and bidding It bear good 
frurf. It mail be grafted fra« aad allowed tunc. 
A traveller In fi—yhatt uM lh« lu41ord 
if they bad uj nm ef tui-Hrokr la that town ? 
• Si air," uji Mm lawtlont, "if a mu **u drnnk 
here, w« ujr Im la lUuni-uil nerrr e«ll Uby any 
ether iim." 
•Why, rouM better knock the door<lowit. What 
do you wait f Khh, my darllnff! dwIM mc 
wake any of your namlly; Vm )u«t mla' your 
knocker to walk* the people next door. I'm lock, 
ed out, and they've niver a knockrr. Kap! rap! 
rap! 
The n«h In I.ake Mollyebaahemaak, liaise, are 
•aid to bo superior to thoae or either Lake Wwl- 
e> robaauok or MaoectoeknM'xantuc. Thoae of 
Late Chaabaa«ac«MMaaac. were very flue, but 
they all fot choked to death In tnii( to tell where 
they Uved. 
Don't burn the candle at l»olh end*. If ron are 
an early riaer, retire early; bet if you aeek your 
aheeta late, doat Ret up with tlie aua. You cent 
cheat nature—aor youraelf. Maaklnd need* 
aboat ao much reet. sleep and laaiaeoa, and aay 
attempt to leeeea It la at the expeaae of ultimate 
vitality and a aarrty •( ■iifcrin*. 
Mo«t people talk more word* than xlra*. Tine 
weather Una, very, Mr. White,' said Brown, a* 
tlicy met on state street, when the *now was tall, 
tag fastest. and the walls had become excessive- 
ly uatlr. White aaid, 'Melighttul weather, and 
110 mistake. Balm; ami spring-like, soon ere the 
flutters." lUrth gentlemen were soter, but nei- 
titer was aware of what he aakl. 
At Westerly, It I., there la a brisk rivalry be- 
tween the missionary of the Christian Associa- 
tion, and an advertiser of patent medicines. The 
former paintod on a fence, "What shall 1 do to be 
aa«tdr and the latter put under It, "Use —'s 
German Bitter* f" The missionary retaliated by 
printing in another place, under "Use —'a Ger- 
man Bitters." the teat, "l'rvpare to meet thy 
God I" 
VNNrfAy ReadtUK- 
1m fAe .VfgAA. 
I Mess Thee, O, ui) God I 
1 bless TIm« for the night— 
The •Ull and wWrnn nixlit, 
Wbea tired nature sinks lo iwtrl repose: 
Ful (Chill heart*, oppressed «Uii weary woti, 
Mar In tl»c silent hours of lite uight 
Bare their mute anguish to thy pitying eight. 
I bless Tint tor the balm. 
The ■till a»l holy calm 
With whirh my sad, despairing soul is ailed— 
The hope of sweet release. 
The whispering* of peace, 
When Thy «lcar voire has through the tempest 
thrilled. 
I bless Thee, O my God I 
1 bless Thee for the trust. 
The pure anil deatnlesa trust 
That In the hour of suffering conies to me, 
The promise of a rvfUge yet to be 
Won frotn the toll of earthly sacrifice— 
From penitential tear* and prayers that rise 
Like incense round Thy throne. 
(Mil let their truth alone 
for eirery sin known to Thy searching eye I 
Oh I from my quivering heart 
Tear every shrine apart 
That hears the impress of idolatry f 
1 bleea Thee, o my CJnd I 
1 hies* The* r«r the mat. 
The peril- t, blessed r«»l. 
That shall he mine when this sad life I* o'er— 
When my glad feet -hall press the eternal shore, 
Ami I shall see my Havwur faec to face. 
Clothed in Ihe lovely majesty of grate' 
Thus patiently I wart, 
Mtrkken and deeolate— 
Wait till the angels summon me to mine. 
Then shining angel hands 
Hhall Imrst my earthly bamls. 
And angels' wings shall tear the wemdtrtr 
"home." 
/►«-*<! *«f AH**. 
TlifO mu«t t»e mhiic orii»c in whk-h 
<hri»tiau* are dead lo thv world. There 
imut be some meaning to the word*, "I 
nmntmcc the ami vanltic* of Hi* 
world." It It a talthftil saying, "For If 
wu Ih? dead with Christ. we shall also live 
with him; If we suffer, we <*hall also reign 
with llhn; if we deny Hlin, lie will also 
deny »»*.** Suppose this faithful saying to 
be now generally adopted by Christ's fol- 
lowers, (and why should it not be?) and 
amidst a gay and glittering assembly. In 
aome modem palace, two communicants 
should meet, and meeting, should repeat 
and re*|»ond this taithtul saying, "If we 
hi* dead with Christ, we shall also live 
with lliiu." Or Buppose two enterprishig 
Cliristlan merchants should meet each 
other at a time when Uie tide of business 
was at ita height, and the mental excite- 
ment roused to fever heat, am! th«« strug- 
gle for wealth the greatest, and exchange 
this Scriptural maxim, "If we be dead 
with Christ, we shall also lire with Him." 
Or xuppoM two fashionable t/ftruuan 
uiotbcnt, *brn meeting lo unnjtf tnit- 
trrn for the introduction of their ilangh* 
ten into aoctety, ahould repeat thU faith- 
ful saving, what strange thought* would 
ri*« up lu llwlr ■Iwh, tod what rebukes 
of conscience would Ihvy fed, or ought 
thojr to feel at the man if eat inconsistency 
between ltd* apostolic sayiug and thrlr 
chrrUhed prcdlleclkms and habitual de- 
purtmoot! 
Only. 
Only one drop of water at a tliur that 
had found Ma way from the mighty ocran 
through the dike, and was slowly wearing 
» little channel. Only one drop! Yet if 
that child In hit morning ramble bad not 
•■oticed It, who can tell what the terrible 
result* might have been? 
Only a stray suubeain! Yet perchance 
It ha* pierced tome wretehed abode, glad- 
'Irned some stricken heart, or ita golden 
Hjcht found ita way through the lea/y 
hunches of some wlldwood, kissed the 
'uou^overed hank where the tiny violets 
in*w, kimI caused shades of beauty to 
*k>rn lu lovely form. 
Only a ge-itle breese! But bow many 
•ching brows hath It fanned, how many 
h«vts choc red by Us gentle touch! 
Only one stray bullet that pierced the 
noble Mdlrr-boy, aa he trod the lonely 
•nWnlght round, faith/ally guarding the 
precious live* Intrusted to his keeplng,and 
(he life blood slowly ebbed out, and the 
noonbvams fell on the cold face of the 
detrt. 
°nly » drop of Ink ! Aod y* * carried 
U* k*h of death to aaxioua onet at how 
y* <*a*ed the tear* of aiigittah to trickle 
do*n the farrowed chwki of » wtdowod 
moth«r. 
• frown! Bat it left a »ad. dn-arr 
the broken heart, engendered ft my of 
h°p<? and east a halo of li«;ht around 
the 
nnhappj- patient; rnaJe Ui« bftd-ridden 
one forjfft Its present ajjouy fur a 
inoiuent 
a* it dwelt In ftiuishine of joy, and lived In 
the warmth of that sunshine. 
I Kim* WoitD*.—They never bllder the 
I tongue nor lip*. Am! we hare never 
hwnl ©I" uy mental trouble arising 
trom 
thU quarter. Though they do not cost 
ranch, yet they accomplish much. They 
help one's good nature ami g«>od will. 
Soft word* soften our own soul. Angry 
words are fhel to the flame* of wrath, and 
make It blaze more tlereely. 
kiud words make other people good- 
natured. Cold word* freeze people, and 
hot word* scorch them, aud bitter words 
make than bitter, and wrathful words 
uiake theru wrathful. There in such a 
rush of all other kind* of words in our 
days, that it seem* desirable to give kiud 
words a chance among them. There are 
vain words and Idle word*, and hasty 
words, and spiteftil words, and silly words 
and empty words/and business words and 
warlike words. Kind words also produce 
their own image In men's souls. And a 
beautiftd Image It Is. Ther soothe and 
quiet and comfort the hearer. They shame 
him out ot his sour, morose, unkind feel- 
ings. We have not yet begun t© use kind 
words in such abundance as they ought 
to be used. 
^Hisrrllanfous. 
Mmrrlrd Im HpUr »f TK»ir Trtlk. 
A CHOICE AXECDOTK. 
Old (Jovernor Saltonstall, of Connecti- 
cut who flourished some forty years ago, 
was a man of some huinor, a* well a* per- 
severance. in effecting the «wli he dmlml. 
Among other anecdotes tohl of lihu by 
the people of New I^mlon, the place 
where he rtoklcd, Is the following: 
Of th«» vartons sect* which have flour- 
ished for their ilay. ami then ceawd to ex- 
ist, was one known as the ItogerHites, so 
called from their founder, a John, or Tom 
or some other Rogers, "ettled not far from 
the goodly town aforesaid. 
The distinguished tenet of the sect, was 
their denial of the propriety, and 'Script- 
urmlity' of form of marriage. 
'It Is not good for man to be alone.' 
This they believed, and also that ono 
wife only should 'cleave to her husband.' 
Hut then this should be a matter of 
agreement merely, and the couple should 
come together and live as man and wife, 
dispensing with all the forms of marriage 
covenant. 
The old Governor used frequently to 
call upon Rogers, and talk the matter over 
with him, and endeavor to convince him 
of the Impropriety of living with Sarah as 
he dkl. But neither Johu or Sarah would 
give up the argument. 
It was a mutter of consclencc with theui, 
they were very happy together as they 
were ; of what use then would a mere 
form be ? Suppose they would thereby 
eseape scandal; were they not bound 'to 
take up the cross,' and live according to 
the rule® they professed ! The Governor's 
logic was powerless. 
lie was in the neighborhood of Johu 
one day, and meeting with him, accepted 
an invitation to dine with him. The con- 
versation turned upon the old subject. 
'Now John,* says the Governor, after 
a long discussion on the poiut. why will 
you not marry Sarah? Have you not 
taken her (o be your law Ail wife?' 
'Yes, certainly,'replied John, 'but my 
eon-neienee will not permit me to inarry 
her, in the forms of the world's people. 
'Very well. But you love her?' 
4 Yea.' 
'And respect her.' 
'Yen,' 
'And eherl*h her a* bone of your bone, 
and flesh of your flesh?. 
'Yes, certainly, 1 do.' 
'Aud you love him, and obey him, aud 
respect him, and cherish him?' 
H Vrtainly, I do.' 
'Then,' cried tho Governor, rising, Mu 
the name of thu laws of God ami of the 
Commonwealth of Connecticut, I pro- 
nounce you husband aud wife.' 
'Hie rage of John and Sarah were of no 
nvall; tho knot was tied by the highest 
authority in the State. 
.4 t nihinnnMr (« Cot»m1 Cirrlrl. 
The officer of tlic freedmen's Bureau at 
(irwusboro, lh« other day, ordered a ne- 
>»n» couple, who had been brought before 
him. to be taken befor a squire nud mar- 
ri**d, fbr obvious reason*. Tho Justice, 
utter explaining tho duties und obligations, 
requested them to join hands. 
Bride—"I isn't ywine to do It; I doesn't 
want to hab iiiifTlii to do wld dat nljojer.'' 
(irooui—"I isn't tlcular 'bout marryin 
wid ile jjal; I nebber lubbed dat nigger." 
Tho protest opened the Squire's eyes 
like "two full moons in tho harvest.** lie 
asked what was th* meaning of it. ,Ju^ 
then a representative of the Iliirenu step- 
ped In and informed the Justice that they 
were ordered by the Bureau officer to l»c 
married, ami that he had eome to see the 
srnteoceexecuted. With this understand- 
ing, the Justice told the 'happy couple' to 
Join hands, which they did, after much 
]>er«uasion, and the following scene occur- 
I ed: 
Justice—"I>o you take thl« man to be 
your wi'tMrtl hu«hamt, to love, honor, 
oliejr, etc. 
Brkle—"No I doosn'; not much I 
docsut, I wouldu't hab a four aerv lot of 
mich trash." 
Frecdu»eu'$ Itureau—"Yc», we do. 
Squlr*. We take hln«; go on with the 
ceremony." 
Justice—"And do you tako this woman 
to be your wedded wile, to lure, cherish, 
etc." 
ilroom—"I told youdat I wasn't tieular; 
I Un't liankering artcr de crow. 1 can lib 
wklout de jjal." 
Krvedinen's Bureau—"Certainly we 
take her—of oourse we do; suit* to a 
smile.—Hurry up the cakes." 
Justice—"Then I pronounce yoi^ man 
awl wire, and may tho Lord have mercy 
on rour soul*!" 
Wood.—How few farmer* keep a year's 
supply od hand, well seasoned, dry and 
property housed? How few hare calcula- 
ted the b>a* they susuln in burning green 
or unseasoned wood. Kven Uk? moat 
thoroughly reasoned wood contain. about 
ten per vent of water, but green wood 
contains at least thirty-ti\c per cvnt. In 
drawing or hauling twenty cord* of greeu 
wood, the farmer haul.* at least twenty 
ton* of water, or one hundred and twenty- 
live barrels, and iu burutug it green, he 
lo*e* heat enough In erapormting the sap 
to boll about twelve Utouaaud gallons of 
water. It la poor economy, therefore, to 
trouble the folka lu (Im kitchen so tuuch 
with the uae of grren wood. Let it b« 
Mjg .t.v.-r itinl V. H 
Special JYotlet*. 
PCABODT MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
mo. 4 uvLriftm «th 
Opposite Bam* noui#,)....U08TON. 
The TrutMi of thla Institution take plaaaare Id 
announcing that thev bar* mured the aervlaea of 
the eminent ami well known I>r. A. A. 1IAYEB, 
lata Surg. U. 8. Army. Vice Preaident of Colombia 
College of Physician* and Surgeon*. Ac. 
This Institution now publishes the popular Bed 
teal hook aotillad "The Mclence of Life, or 
Htll-Prfwnr«ll«ii,n written t»y l»r. Hijtm. II 
tmti U|«on tba t"»fl mf Y»*lk. frrimmturt />#. 
t/int if Mmnk—4. trminii aarf mil Ou 
»*s#s m*d *»w'« •/ (A* Umirmtif Ormma*. Thirty 
thousand copie* void tha last year, ft If Indeed a 
hook lor every man.—young men In 'particular. 
Prtoa ally II. 
Tbla Institution ha* just pebluhel tha nwatper- 
fact treatise ol the kind ever offered the public, 
entitled, "Kemal rhyalolofty of Womu, 
and her IHaenara,"jmifuaelv illustrated with 
tba Iimi engraving*. Tbli hook l> ai*o from the 
pen of l>r llayaa. Among the vartou* chapter* 
may be mentioned,Tba Mvttery ol Ml*,—Oeanti- 
rul Offspring,—Beauty, III Value to Woman,—Mar- 
nage.—General llvgelne of Woman.—Puberty,— 
Change of Life.—Kicmmi ol the Married,—Pre 
veal ion to Conception, Ac. In beautiful French 
cloth, U» Turkey Morocco, full gilt. $1.50. Hi- 
ther of the«c booka are aent by mail, aeourely 
waled. poctage pa hi. on receipt of price 
T e "Pealtody Jenrnal of Health," a Brat 
cUm paper in every respect,—N page*, XI column*. 
—published on the Brat of February, and every 
month during the year. 8ub«crlpllon price per 
year only 30 eenta. Specimen copies aent free to 
any a4dreaa,on application to the I'aabody Insti- 
tute 
Aunr II. Harm, M. P., Resident and Con* 
luitluz Physician. 
U B — Dr II. can alway* he cnsMuiUd in the strict**, 
ctmftdenre hmtn 9 «M«wk In the Berninir nniti » nVhcfc in 
the evening, fat*e/e*/e secrecy and etrlaim rtlitj. 
UN 
The Great JV>tr England Remedy. 
Dr. J. W. PolintT* While Pinr Compound, 
Cam .W> Tkrut, C«Mi, Ihplktrt*, Brmn- 
(ti/li, Spilltnf •/ *4 I'ulmtnmrf 
f»»trailf It it 4 rin«riit/> rtmtJy fur KiJmrf 
fxmftmmU. IHfifHttf •/ I •o'iny (Mar, 
Hire*lay ^rta lit KtUmtgt and RlmUtr, **4 
• thtr CamrlaiHlt. 
Bo*to>, Jan. an, IMA. 
|Vlanp'* Wmitr Pirb Coiforap. After hating 
given It a thorough trial wecan confidently reoom- 
Uiend M*il« /*l«» Cammaund aa B very val- 
uable article for the euro ot eolda, cough*, and pul- 
monic complain'* generally. In *everal ruti «• 
have kaowa It tugln prompt relief when all other 
remedies whleh had ••een tried had felled. It I* »n 
article whleh. In b climate to promotive of Midden 
end severe cold* Bi that of New Kngland, ought to 
b« In every family ; and we are sure hat tho*e who 
once ohuln It and give It b lair trial, will not 
thereafter be willing to be without Ittteslea 
Jtmrual. 
A Vatrablb MKiunss.—l>r i-oianr, trutt hm 
co>nr,<,nU. advertised In oar eolvmn*. U a tuccess- 
ful attempt to combine and apply the medloloal 
virtue* of the White Pine ltark It ha* been thor- 
oughly teeted hy people In this city and vicinity, 
and the proprietor lie* testimonial* to IU value 
from persons well known to our eltisen*. We rec- 
ommend IU trial In all thoee mm* of disease to 
whleh It le adapted. It la for itl* by all our dri(- 
Xi't*.—•*»«» y»'h In4rp*n4tnl. 
Tha rti<< Cmmpund I* now sold In every 
port of the faded Mate* and British I'rovlnoe*. 
Prepared at the 
N*w K*|ImiI Retaale IVr|*nt, Itoaton. Me. 
jr«nn 
DR. HOPKINS* IRON TONIC. 
A llltxttl l'wrlflrr ami Krpiliilor. 
—CMMM— 
DjriMiHlk, Loaa ol Appetite. Llrar Complaint 
Nick lleadache, l>«iiroMii>ii of Hplrita, Neuralgia 
Nerroya Affections, l'l«ea»ea of the Skin, Con tump- 
tire tendencies. Chronic IMarrhtra, and Dlteoae* 
pocullar to Keuialea Manufactured hr llOPKIMN 
a CO., Frourlatnra of the Mlibntwt Catarrh Tro- 
che* ami Kleetrlo llalr Restorer, Main atraat, 
Charleatown, Maaa. Kor sale by all drujjiftaU 
ipljrga) 
To floldera of Onvrrnun nl Honda. 
A5D otiir 
HRCURITIR8 AND VALUABLES. 
UXIOJS- SAKE DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
40 STATE ST., IKWrO.N 
LKK, IIItKJINSON A CO~offrr for Rent. Satoa In. 
aMallialr VaulU, at ralea from M> to glut) |>er an- 
num. They al«w offer to recelre, on itxMlal depoa 
11. ma Bailees, aacarltlea of paraona livtaf in tho 
country or traveling abroad, officer* of tha Army 
and Nary. Master* <T Veaeels, and othara. Cireu- 
lara, containing full particulara, forwarded on at»- 
b.►cation to IIKNBV LKK, Manatfar 
Doatou. March I. 1««8. ip.no.ly II 
Schenck's Pulmonic Sjrnp, 
Toole and Mandrake 1111* will cure Con- 
«uiuptloo. Llrer Complaint and DmMkiIf ta- 
ken according to direction*. They cleanse the 
itomach, relai the llrer and put it to work •, then 
the appetlta become* :reod ; the foci dlgeot* and 
make* ri*>d bl«>«11 the patient begin* to Krow In 
fleeb the diseased matter ripen* In the Ionic*, and 
the patient outgrow* tba <11 seas* ami K«ls well. 
Thle I* the only way to cure consumption 
To Uieee three medlolne* Dr. J. II.Hhenek(of 
Philadelphia, owe* bli umlralled ruccea*In the 
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The pal- 
inonle Nvrup ripen* the morbid matter in the 
Ions*, nature thr w* It off by an easy expcctora 
tlun. f< r when the phlegm or matter I ripe a alight 
cough will throw It off, and the patient hu re*t, 
and the lung* begin to b«al. 
To do thl*,the !*«awe<<l Ton'A .%p<l)Ul>flrake 
Pill* muu be freely u*rd to eleanw.wq AfeuWMUi 
and llrer, *o.|bat tba Pulmonic Hyrup aoil.the 
food will make good blood. 
Hchenck** Mandrake 1*111* aet upon the llrer, re 
mortng *11 obetructiona, relax the duct* of tba 
Kail bladder, (be bit* *lart* freely, and Uie llrer 1* 
soon reliere<l i the stools will *how what the Pill* 
can do; nothing baa erer been Inrented except 
calomel (a deadly poUon which U rery dangerous 
to u*e unle*« with great rare.) that will unlock the 
Kll bladder and *tart the necrotlona of the llrer ie8chenek'* Mandrake Pill* 
Liter Complaint i* one of the moet prominent 
cause* of Coiuuinption 
bchaoek'a seaweed Tonic I* • gentlo itlmu- 
lant anU alteratire, and the alkali In the Seaweed 
wbieb tbi* preparation i* made of, Msi't* the 
stomach to throw nut the gastric Juice to diaeolre 
the food with thi Pulmonic byrup. and It U made 
into good blood without fermentation or souring 
in the (toinach. 
Tlio great rutuii why phydclan* do not cure 
Conramptlon I*, they try to do too much; they 
giro medicine to ttop the cough, to ttop chill*, to 
Hop night *weats, hectic ferer. and by *o deing 
they derange the whole dlgestiro power*, looking 
up the secretion*, and eventually the patient 
•ink* ann <ue*. 
I>r. Mrhfwk, in li'i bMlmcnt, do«i imI try to 
>tn|i»Mi|ih, iil(ktiwMU chill* <>r fever. R*> 
move the raiM,kn<l they will all *top t.f their own 
M«nl. iNo <>««> run Mi rural <>f t'oniutnptlon 
l.lvcr Complaint, l>vtpep<lei Catarrh, Canker, 
I'leeratr*! Throat, unleM the liv«r ami ilunueh 
are mt'le healthy. 
If a person ha* consumption, ofcntirse tho lungw 
In some way aredi*ca«*d,*ithertah*reles. *bi»*»e* 
bronchial Irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs 
are a aaii of Inflammation and fhst decaying. In 
»ueh eases what tnu*t he <tone' III not only the 
lun£S that are wasting, but It la the whole body. 
The stomach and liver hare loft their power to 
make blood oat of food. 
Now the only oh a hoc is to take 1 >r Schenk's 
three medicine*, which will brine up a tone to the 
•(•MBMlit Ike patient will begin to went food, it 
will direat eaifly and tnake good blood) then the 
MMMII to sain flesh, aad an toon a« the 
UhIy begin* to grow, the Inngi commence to heal 
op, and the patient g*U fleshy and well. Thltla 
the only way to cure consumption 
When there la no lung diacaae and only Liver 
Complaint and iMapepaia, Scheuck'* HeawoodTon- 
ic and Mandrake Pill* are sufficient, without the 
Pulmonic My rap. Take the Mandrake Pllla freely 
In all pllllous compiatnU, a* they ar« perfectly 
■MM 
Dr. schenck, who hai enloywl uninterrupted 
health for many year* past, and now weigha 2tl 
pound*, wa* watted away to a mere skeleton. In 
ilia very laat atage of Pulmonary Consumption, 
hi* phyaictaoa having pronounced hla eaae hopc- 
leae and abandoaad him to hi* Ifcto. lie wa* eared 
by the aforesaid msdlelnes, and since hi* recovery 
many thousands similarly afflicted hare used l>r. 
.Schenck "a preparation* with the ram* remarkable 
aaeoeaa. rail direction* aeeompany each, making 
It nut absolutely neccssa/y to personally *aa Dr. 
Hehenck, ante** patient* wish tn*lr lung* exaala> 
ed, ami (or thl* purpose ha I* profetiioaally at his 
Principal Office. Philadelphia, every Saturday, 
where all letters for advice mast t» addressed, lie 
Is also profeesionally at No. M, Bond street. New 
Yark. every oth«r Tuesday, and at No. X>, llanorer 
street, Boston, every other Wednesday lie give* 
advice free, but for a thorough examination with 
hi* IU«piroa»eUr the price 1* ftj Office hour* at 
each ally from » A M to .1 P. M. 
Prlee of tha Palmualo Byrup and Seaweed Tonic 
each t> M per bvttle, or a half rtoaen Man 
drake Pills W cents a box. O.C.UOODWlN A CO. 
M Hanover street. Boston, wholesale agent*. Far 
sal* by all druggist* Iy3 
TO FEMALES. 
1»K. I'KKD'K noKHlU, Khytlelan ild 
Sargaan, clvaaeselaalTa attention to Ptmm ol 
Wuau. lie baa mailt di«eaiei ufwumn hi* ttu- 
tljrkrUt pM( twenty year*. Mi* prMUM hM 
b**a very eitaatire both In lloeplUl an<1 In M> 
eaU praftwa. Hit reputation hat rouchert In all 
tilt city paper*, bit pallantt, and thamedlcal pro- 
bation. UtUl here and abroad. at beinr tht mott 
•kiilful *paetall*t bare, awl a tboruagh matter ol 
4II MIUAI UiMAMJ 
UK. MORRILL U admitted by tha baat med- 
ical Uleat of Um country to bar* no e<«ael In the 
tr*etiaeet af Female CemplainU, ao<t It it do una* 
MM wurranaaftT pbyeiotant In ragviar practlo* 
to rMomiMMl patientt to bin for treatment when 
afflicted w ith tftaam la bit iueclallty. 
Ledia* will reoelve tba moet telrntilio attention, 
bvtb magically and »urgir*Ht, with i>riraU a|«art- 
maatt duria* idokne**, an<l with old and eipert- 
eitaed aareea. if they wUh. 
Tit* pear airM fr** «f chars*- rtiy ticiant ar 
patieoU witbiuc kU opiuWm ar ad rice, l,y letter, 
ami tMlotias taa luualiaa, will b« aatwered by 
return roali 
Madtalaaa t*at to all part* al tb« country 
om**. >«. to llUWARl' STHKtT, Aoatwa. Mia. 
ONE DOLLAR. 
Tha taww IMM attending U>e nit biiliw 
o( Uii cvltlritftl 
DOLLAR BROKER STORE, 
BVANft * CO.. PXOFMKTORff, 
lO BRATTLE SQUARE. 
haft Iniluvl Ih* nM frc stater* to otkr i^ttter 
tte tH*ir NAnm 
Our I'kNlu m4 Kiokun Liate coaUJa mrly 
•»•»» Wtkl* <tealr*il for (kmily «#». «uch a* Drr 
ao-i raiwjr Uoolv Boou and Hh.-a*, Jrv*tr/, Watob- 
m IHaro-HNi*, M»W Vfara. (SlUrr.tto .tW. 
PrmiU w*ti» from (1 la fift), acul (nt to 
Azrau. 
ltaka j-a»r orJar* a* larf* M F««n>U, m4 Mod 
y»«r m»arr by faaul «Har or r*(tetof«4 Udar. 
Wa ara i|wli fc»r «miMku4i*l fbralpi a«4 
Our Kuuili ara iw.urf aoU at 
Awtarm* pnoaa. aft $ liar wk 
Hv* «tor ha$10 par ho»4rad. A***U 
•UM ~i—.. Clrealart aaol 
*— 
Travel. 
rrwmmD Portland, baoo * ports* 
MillaWW MOUTH RAILROAD— Winter 
ArTBO(«otml — CvaiUMrnrloc It unit/, Dre. Ilk, 1» 
rMM>nc*f tfalna dally (Sunday* rxrtiat) u Mm 
BkVWfnrd tnr South Berwick Junction, NUmoIIi and 
Do(C*< at 141 ul 0.30 i. m and 3. 45 and 6.S3 P. 
Returning, ka?« IValna at 7 Jrt a. a and 3.00 ami #00 
p. M. 7nm Pufumwuth at 9.30 a. a., and 4JO and 1.00 
''SkMthrA tor Portland, at I JO. 11.03 and 11.431. at 
7.HaiH8»»p. M. IUtartilnjat7.31 and030*.and 
j.44 and U1 P. N. 
On Monday*, W«ln*»Uy« and Friday* the IMr.a. 
train la Boalou awl 6.00 P. N. from wlU rm Tla 
Button k Main* R. R..tu,.W<« am/p at BMMard,Raaaa- 
bonk. BoatUi Berwick Junction, llwt, KnMr, liarvhill 
On Tucadaya, Tbortdaya and Saiwteya. will ran via 
KaiUrn Railroad, .to,mntf at BkMafcrd, Kcnnebunk, 
ttouth IWwick Junction, INwta«nutli,Nawbwryport,Bakm, 
tmi Lfun. 
Th* train taartnc Roaton at 7J0 a. m ., doea sot atop on 
P 8 * P. R. K-, eieept to tea" |iaaa»nm taken bryood 
INwtanvnuth ami South Berwick J Miction. 
"**" »— "»• 
hrt 
Itiddrford. Kof. 30,1MB. W 
M AINE STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 
NKW ARRANURMENT. 
Somi-Weekly Lino! 
On and ift«r the 18th last. the lae 
N(Mmrr IHrijjo and Hranoonla, will 
HMMBfUntll further notice, nam m follow* 
Leave Ualt'a Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY, at 4 o'clock P. M., and leave 
Pler3A Eaat Hirer.New York, every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY, at.1T. M 
Tba Dirlgo aijd Praaaonla are flttad up with Una 
accommodation* for paaaeneert, making thUthe 
moit ooovelent and comfortable route for trav- 
eler* between New York and Maine. 
Paaaare, In State Room, $4.00. Cabin pauage, 
$1.00 Meal* extra. 
Good* forwarded by tbl* line to and from Mob 
treal, Quebec, Halifax, St. John, and all peru of 
■■Im. 
Shipper* are reqaeated to tend their freight to 
the Steamer* a* early aa 3 P. M. oa the day that 
they leave Portland. 
For freight or Paaaageapply to 
HENRY KOX, Ualt'a Wharl. Portland. 
J. P. AM FX, l'icr 38 Kait River, Naw York. 
May !>. Imm. 31 
F OB BOSTON. 
WINTER AII RAN(»EMKNT. 
On mid niter Sept. 14, 
The new awl (uporior •Muptlnc 
•trainer* JnHS IUuok* ami Monrar 
ALH!r*Tn?T>een fitted up it great eipen** with a 
large number of beautiful 8 late Itoomc, wilt run 
the eeafun •• fellow* 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf,.Portland, at 7 o'clock 
aod India Wharf, Ilo«ton, titty day at 7 o'clock 
M., (Sunday* exoepted). 
Cabin Ik re 41.60 
IKck i.oo 
Fralgbt taken u uiual. 
L. D1LLINU8, A Kent. 
Sept. 13, IMS. 31 u 
General Advertlucment*. 
J 
■ 1 
THE UNIVERSAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COWI'Y, 
NKW YORIt, 
Office No. 09 Libert}/ Street. 
tiib oiuuinal 
Joint Stock Lirx Insurance Company 
OK TIIK UNITED HTATE3. 
Tkf »f thh rnmpony it rrrl*iirtlf tnnfinrd 
<• Ikt Inmranrr of fint-Clan Health f Livti, 
STATKMOT, JULY 13, I SUN. 
ilHTt. 
Unttal St»lr» Stock*, (market value). fin*,2.vino 
Bond* »n«1 Mortgage*. (Oily ofN. Vork, 97,<rt> Oil 
Itrooklyn City tton<1«, (market valur), U5.IR7 Ml 
Virginia Mtate Ilondi, (market value), 11,700 00 
Vaih deiMntted In New York Uuaranty 
au<l Indemnity Co,(at Intereit), 4.U**)00 
Cash on band and in llank, IU,IKi 09 
llalaitre* due by AgeuU, (secured), 24.478 83 
Offloe Furniture, 0,%U£J 
lteferrrd H«ml-Annual and Quarterly 
Premium*. 
""""" *' 
Premium* In cour*« of collection, 
lateral aocraed, not tiao, 
Utfeer AiaeU, >• 
/ l!ai^ ll> ti'atA u>i1 
Total, 
LUIII.ITIU. 
Amount required to re-ln*ure 
out-»Un<l'ii'i ri*k* — llo. 
man'* TaMe—r> per ceut., 
Unpaid Lowe?, not due, 15,000 |^W,oft»Oo 
73.1(13 31 
r«.MM 
« 1,54*87 
3,319 81 
(ISSjkU 87 
Hurplua, *'JI0,M:in7 
Hill* nf Jurli I» Liohlltif, 181) to 100. 
Number of Policlea in force, 3,'tl! 
tnrartntr |:,?j6.mio 
PttlleicMi luue<l ulnce January lit. lfC8, l.l.'M 
Inrarlnc 12,71)^0 
THK UNIVERSAL 
Oflkri the following Original and Popular Plani of 
Inturancoi 
let. Tike Return I'remmm PUn t Upon which 
PoIIcIm arc lMue>l at r»te« lew than thoM charged 
bv mutual companies. gMaranltrimi (he return of 
all premium* paid in addition to the amount In- 
mrrd. 
!M. The NeJurtion of Premium /'/<in by which 
Policlee are iwued at lew rate* than lh<«c charged 
by mutual rnmpanlee, ijunmnti' n<i n retturltom •/ 
fifty per ernt. or the premium alter the third an- 
nual payment. 
orux.Y io, iees. 
The manager* of the llntvtrtml fcel i^nt rati* 
faction In pre#entl»s the above Hmt.mrnt u> ihelr 
l*fl ic> holder* un<1 the nubile. It rilnluU th« 
Cuiu^mu t iu » c«>n Jit ion or pr»»peril v aud *tre ngth 
Oiftt I* highly gratifying, mid which ha* not. It li 
believed, been Miri>«**e<t by any mutual company 
ftt ft *trallar period of IU eal*tt-noe, 
Anfumlnc the very low rate of lnteir*t of tie 
prr trmi. ft« thftt to be rwlliad on IU lnve*taienu 
In Uie future, It neverthele** It qualMed to rein- 
sure IU ouUtenrtlng rltkt mlrptmltnl »f tki atd «/ 
ill Capital Stock, which thua (laud* caiMt'AlRKU a« 
» *mrpiui pledged for the additional protection of 
It* policy holder*. More ample or perfect securi- 
ty l» not offered to their a**ured by any life in- 
surance company in the oountry. 
Much sucoe** In the fece of the unusaal dlflicuN 
tie* which the Manager* hftd to contend again.t, 
la truly gratifying, and It, t<> thein, ruost reaatur- 
Ingftnd satiMaclory evidence of the aoundnea* of 
the princlplea upon which Uia enterprlae li baaed. 
To the Agent* of the Company, by whoee leal, 
Industry ftnd Intelligence, this gratifying remit 
hft* been ftchleved, the Manager* raturu their tin- 
cere thanks and congratulation*. 
orriCKBH 
WILLIAM WALKKR, President. 
HENRY J. Pl'KUKR, Vie* i'raildant. 
JOHN II HKWLKY, Secretary. 
ClIARLKS K. I'KASK, Aa*l*t*nt Kec'y. 
n. PARK8 PACKLKR. Consulting Act'y. 
UPWARD W. LAMIIRRT.M. !».. Med. Ki'r. 
ALEX A.N DKR * (JRKK.N, Solicitor*. 
K. II. C. nOHPKR, 
General Agent lor Mains and Northern Naw 
Hampshire. 6tf 
American and Frntpi P*t«nU. 
r. h.Tddy, 
Solicitor of Patents, 
Utr Jyrnt if Ik* Unitfd SltUtt I'alrnl Offer, tr<uk 
tmflom, unitr lit Jet •( 1837, 
7N (MM* HI., «i»poelte Kllhjr •(„ BoJton, 
\KTKR an extcndre practice 
of upward* of 'JO 
year*, continu** t«> «*ur* patent* in the Vail- 
ed Htale* i al*o In Ureal Britain, France and other 
tor*leu countrlo*. C'araaU. Hpeclfaatlona. flond*. 
AulgntnenU, and all papers or drawing! for l*aU 
•nu, •imlal on rea*onaole Una* with dltpalch. 
(UitartliH made Into American and Korelen 
works, to determine the validity and utility of 
Patent* of Invtntlonf, and lepl and other advice 
rendered on ell matter* touching the fame. CoplM 
of the elaim* of any (talent ftiraUbed. by remit* 
las one dollar. AuUnmtnU recorded In Wa«h. 
laeton. 
Nt J ft ff Ikt Unil*4 Slatf F—tmn n^rMr 
fftfum f— •»/«!>»«■» rmtmu er mtrt-lmntnj IkI 
Mf*aJ«»«/if)re./ (aN«hM«. 
Purine eight month* the snb«erlbcr. In the 
oourte of hU large practice, ma«l» <>n twirr ,n„t,4 
application*. MXT1&K.N APPEAL*. EVERY ONE 
ol which waj decided ia ku /eeerbjr Uta CominU- 
iloner ol 1'atcnU. 
TESTIMONIALS 
"I regard Mr Kdly n on* "I tha mn*t <■*/*»/* 
pmauUoaan with whom I bate bad 
official lnt*n«ouree. 
CIlAKLKM MASON, CWr of Patent*. 
"I have no haaitalioo la aatorlas la rati tun Uiai 
they cannot em pin) a man Mar* fmflml and 
trnwtwmrUy, aixt mora eapabl* of patting Ibalras- 
pllcatluM In a form to vacara lor them an Nrlr 
noU (avorabie coo*Hl*ratlon at the Patent Offlea. 
KUMUNP HURKK. 
uu ComT of Patau." 
"Mr. R. II. Knot baa mad* fbr nee T111RTBRN 
application*, on all kit ONI of vhleb pa tan U 
bar* l>e«n granted, aad thai on* I* pmdtn*. 
Hocb wnml*takaM* proof of grant talent and abil- 
ity an hi* pail, land* ma to iwiwud all in- 
rantor. |« apply to bla to pmcara toalr Patent*. 
M I bay My ba *ara af bar In* tba moat talthtnl 
attention baatnwad aa their eaaaa. and at rary r*a- 
•oaablachart**- JOHN TAUIIAHT- 
lVo*u>n, Jan. I, I ■«*. Ijr3 
RP.MOVK MUTll PATCu^"rnBoicua 
AMI* Tan from tha (m*, naa Pannr'* Mora 
Aid rurtLi U>no«. Bold by all draBbti 
praparci "oly by Pr, ft. O. Parry, 
LX)R BLACK WORMS. AND PIMFUB ON T1IB 
r PACK, aaa Piaar* CoiiMia ana PmrBi 
Runt, praparad aaljr by Dr. B. C. Pairy, 49 
(kind Mt., N*w York. hUwinibna Tha trade 
■applied by WbolaaUa UragftiU. fcaoli. 
yOTIClu baraby tjTaa}hat jU^top^tanrri>l^ 
Bankruptcy JYotice*. 
DtitrM C»«rt mt the United RhUm. 
District of 
maine.—in u>e maitar or 
Uenry 0, Lor*II Bankrupt. 
I* Bankrupt- 
cr Ttilf li to firs notle« that 
a PHItlen Km been 
tfcla ninth ri»v of Mareb. 
.i .kirn rroa all hUdabU. protabla awur im 
Act and upon reading «ald patlUoa. It 
Smdarad by tb« Oo«rt that a bearing ba h^apon u oraar a »j •« M A n ian. W a.°2SrcVK 0.T5TC}^A»Tbi Court la fortlaad.la mU dlitrtat. at 10 
u .ixi that Um taaoad araatla« of I be 
J*"*.,. ,-. „r Mid Bankrupt, ba bald at I'ertlaiS, 
of »ald petition fbould 
Clark of I>i«trlet Court for aaid IH.trlct. 3wlJ 
la lUnkruptey. 
District of maikb, 
m.—Thi* u to 
notiee, that a third meeting oftba Creditor* 
of Alonm L. Berry Bankrupt, will b« bald at the 
Office of Jamee D. Feaaendea Retfater la Bank- 
rupt cy In aald Platrlet, at City Hoots a, Rlddefbrd 
on tha twenty-alith day of Mareh, A. D., |M9. at 
III o'clock A. M., for lha purpoae named Id tha 
twenty-eighth aertlon «■! tha Hankrapt Act of Con- 
crcae, approved March Jnd IW. JOHN Q.8CAMMON, 
Baco, Mareh 13th, 1869. AaalgMa. 
a*tt 
!■ Bankruptcy. 
DISTRICT 
Court of the United State*, Dis- 
trict o( Maine In tha matter of Ilarrtaon 
Rlehardacm. Bankrupt Thla la to rive ootlse 
that a Petition haa bean prevented to the Court, 
thla 27th day of February, by IlarrUon Rlchard- 
aon, or Portland, a Bankrupt, praying 
that h* may 
be decreed to have a fall dlecharn from all hf« 
dabta, provable under tha. Bankrupt Aet. and 
upon reading aald Petition, 
It la Ordered by the 
Court that a haariag ba bed upon tha aaiae. on the 
third day «»f May, A-D. IHi9, before tha Court 
In Portland, In aald Dlatrlet. at 10 o'clock. A. M., 
a ad that all ereditora who hare proved their 
dabta and other peraoni In intaraat, may appear at 
aald time andptaoa, aad ihow cauaa. If any they 
have, why the prayer o( aald Petition ihould not 
M granted. WM. P. PRKBLK. 
3wU Clerk or Dlitrict Court for aald Olitrlet 
I 
District Cowrt mt th« IIiIM NUUt. 
DISTRICT OP MAINE. 
In the matter of 
Charlea W. Uolmee Bankrupt In llankrupt- 
oy. Thli la to tire notice that a 
Petition hu been 
presented tn'thn Court thU flnirth day of March, 
br Charles W. Holmes, of Portland, a bankrupt, 
praying that he may »>e decreed 
lo hare a tall dle- 
ebarica from all hi* debts, prorable under 
tha 
Bankrupt Act. In'llrldually and aa a member 
of 
the Una ofC. W. l!olme«* Co.,"and upon reading 
■aid petition. II it •rdtrti by tha Court that 
a 
hearing be had upon the lime, on tha third 
day of May, A I). IS69, before the 
Court In Port- 
land, In (aid Dlatrlet, at 10 o'elock A. M and 
that the eeeond meeting of the creditor* of aald 
Bankrupt, be held at Portland, before James 
P. 
Faasenden. Register, on the third day of April, 
1869, at 10 o'clock A. M.. and the third meeting 
of 
theaarae on the Unth day of April, IN69, at 10 
o'olock, A M.. and that all eredltore who hare 
proved tbelr debta and other persons In intereat, 
may ap|>ear at aald time and place, and show 
eauae. If any they hare, why the prayer ol aald 
petition should not be granted. ^ WM. P. PRRRLB. 
3wl3 Clerk of Dlatrlet Court for aald District. 
Dlatrlet Court of tha Catted Htatea. 
DISTRICT OP MAINE. 
In the matter of 
Edward Fltah Bankrupt. Ia Bankruptey. 
Tbla It to glee notice that a petition haa been pre- 
eentad to the Court thla foarth dar of Mareh, by 
Edward Pitch, of Brldgton, a nankrupt, praying 
that he may be deeraed to hare a full dlaeharge 
from all hla debta, pmrable under the Bankrupt 
Aet, Individually ao<l aa a member of the Briu of 
"Doiflau Pitch A Co ."and upon reading aald pe- 
tition. It la ordered by the Court that a hearing 
he bail upon the aarae, oa tha third day 
of May. 
A. D, I"69, befbre the Court In Portland, In aald 
dlatrlet, at 10 oVloek A. M and that the seeond 
meeting or the eredltore of said Bankrupt, be held 
at Portland befbre Jarac* P. Keaaenden Register, 
on the third day of April. IM9,at lo o'clock a. M., 
and the third meeting of the aame on the tenth dar 
or April IH09' at 10 o'olock A. M.. and that all 
creditors who hare prored their debta, and other 
p-reona In Intereat, may appear at aald time 
and 
place, and show oauae, If any they hare, why the 
prayer of said petition should not be granted. WM. P. PIIKBLR. 
Clerk of Dlatrlet Court for said District. 
3wl3 
In lt«nkrM|ilry> 
7 AI STRICT OK MAINK, m —'The underlined 
It hereby Rivet notloe or hla appointment A»- 
pljcnee of Hainuel Btlinpnon, of lllddeford, In the 
County ot York,and Slate of Maine, within Mid 
dlitrlet, who hfti Iwn adjudged a Ilankrupt, upon 
hli own petition, by the UWtrlet Ceurt of mI<I dl« 
trlct. JOHN g. SCAMMON, AMlgnee. 
lllddeford, Feb. 26, 1869. 3wlI 
In Itankruptrjr. 
"pvlHTiUCT OP MAINE, m.—The ttmleraign- \.J ed hereby cirr* notice of hit appointment 
m Atwlgnee or Frank V Uordon, of llldrieford, in 
the County of York, and WaU of Maine, within 
Mid dlftriet, who hu been adjudirH a Bankrupt, 
upon hU own petition, hy the 1 >1 etrlot Court of 
eald dUtrlet. JOHN g 8CAMM0N, AMlgnee. 
Rlddefbrd, Feb.a#, 1869. 3wll 
In lUnkruptr). 
DISTRICT OF MAINE, w.-The un.lerniRn- ed hereby rlvee notice of hi* appointment 
m Awlgnee ol Samuel Hubbard, of Berwick. In 
the County of York, and State of Maine, within 
Mid Dlitriot, who has beon adjudged a Bankrupt, 
upon hia own petition, hv the liUtrlct Court of Mid 
dUtrlH JOHN g. HCA.MMON, AMlgnee. 
Iliddeford, Feb VS, 1*69. 3wll 
In Itftiikriiptry. 
District of maine, 
a*—n>« unWgn- 
wl hereby ptl?«« notice of hi* appointment 
aa AMlgneeot John M. Haye«, of Newlield, In the 
County ol York and Stale of M^ine, within Mid 
dlatrlet, who ha« been adjudged a llaiikrupu upon 
hU own petition, by tlie I'iMrlct Court of raid dl»- 
trict. JOHN g HCAMMON, Aaelgnee. 
Dlddeford, Feb. 30. 1869. 3wll 
Biddeforil AdvertinemH*. 
TO LET ! 
nOl'SB AT OLD ORCHARD BKACII. 
, |U y. W. UUPTILL. 
1)IAN0 KORTKH, American and olher ORGANS 
i MKLODKONN. uit Piano Htool* Ibr nil. 
I>. P«NI». 
71 No. 4 CrjriUI Arcade. lllddeford, Mo 
ORGANS AM) MKLODEONS 
FOR m]c or imt by C. T. Shannon, 
No. 06 
Main turret, (up itairiV Aleo, one One toned 
ItoM-Wnori llano, 7 «tire, full round corner*, for 
•ale al a low price fur ca*h. 34 
HARDY 
CHIJVE CO.JtP.lJTY, 
Proprietor* ud Manubcturer* of 
HARDY'S PATENT TKIVER.SK CYLINDER 
Card Grinders, 
Ketp a Stuck of 
Steam, Water and Gaa Pipe. 
-AUO,— 
VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES! 
And with good tool* and flr»t el aw plrvrmaa,«« 
ftrt rM4]r tu do any job of piping, or will (urnUh 
pip® to althar MBftll or or Urga quantities ftt the 
vary loWMt prloa*. Wa «r» alio praparod to do 
IUOR WOOD, or PATTEIUt ivoltK. 
GRIST MILL 
It Id One order, rolleltlnic y<mr euttotn. 
BOARD PLANING. 
— ALftO, — 
JOINTING, MATCHING, CIRCULAR 
— AM — 
jza SAWINO. 
IRREGULAR PLAXIJTG, BOXING 
-iii- 
MOULDINU MA011INE9, 
all of tbe m>»«t Imprarad ktml.aod Id Iho baat of 
wvrklag urdar. wa alio keen a vail aalaatad (lock 
of oioal all kladi ot 
LUMBER! 
T!tnt»r. flank, Shingle*. Latb*, CUp- 
tx-arl*. K«n«« 8UU. ««., Ac We aUo knp 
• Urj« aMortuient of 
MOULD IN HS, GUTTERS, ft C0NDUQT0R3, 
cotuUnllj m hu4,fl«a 
A. T. HTKAHNH' MII^L* 
Hoxm of all Clatla him)* to onltr. 
11 A R DVB 
Improved Trircrw Cylinder Card Criidrr, 
— a»»- 
WmiUMAXt roRTAILK DHILLKK. 
Vtw IillrMr tuUii. "ProMpUM'1 WlisMr 
nuUo, wo b«p* lo |tn nUibrtlM, 
W CHARLES HARDY. Aosvt. 
TIIK CKLSMUTK> 
HOWE SEWING MAumiis 
OnWM« 
8. If EWCO MB, A font, 
44 fcrtrrr S—»B»«« 
JOB SHOP. 
ITHE ..antor I. LI. mil .1.10.21 
BidMeforAjtHverti •eaateitf • 
J^AHE AND COMPORT. 
Tkt Biasing «/" Ptrftci Sifkt I 
Tk*r« la nothing aovalaaktaM 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
And partaat alght mb only ba obtained by ntlof 
PJCXtKKGT HPRCTAOLK8. 
Tha difficulty of procariag which 
U wall known. 
ME88RS. LAZARU8 k MORfUS, 
Oeullata A Optician*, 
Hartford, Conn., 
NJXUFJCTURKHS Of THE 
CELEBRATED PERFECT 8PECTACLES, 
hate, aft*r yeara nf experience, experiment, ami 
the araotlon of ouatly waclilmrj, ba«n anablad to 
prod no* that 
GRAND DK8IPRRATUJI 
PERFECT SPECTACLES 
which have »ol<t with unlimited aatlifaetlon to the 
H'mrrm, IB Mmmehaeatta. Rhode MmmI. Con- 
nMtleat, Vermont and New llampriilro. during 
the pMt nlM yeare. 
Thaea CELKEURATED PKRFECTKD SPECTA- 
CLES. never tin the eye, and 1—t mmy year* with- 
•«l tkmff. Tlioy eaa only be obtained in Dldda- 
ford and tfaeo of our appoints! Agent. K B. floor 
». *uec«Mor to C. J, Cleavea, 139 Main Stmt, 
Hlddelord. We employ no peddleri, neither do 
we Mil onr apactaclee to then. irK 
Aro You Insured 
AGAINST P1REP 
Tba aadaraigaed repreaent Ute following 
Plrat-Claaa Companlca 
Traderi' and Mechanics' Insurance Oo., 
or LOWBLL, MAta. 
It now pay* OO per cent. Dividend*. 
UNITED STATES (FIREt MARINE) INS. CO. 
or BALTIMORE. 
Capital 
Aaeeta. 
They pay their Loeaaa. 
F. W. (JCPTILL, Aomt, 
3mM M Main fltreet, Saeo. 
Saf.o JidrertiHcment*. 
OYSTERS, &C. 
A. F. WENTWORTH, 
Ha* Mid hit Interest In tbe Oyater Store formerly 
owned by him to 
GEORGE S. LOWELL 
And reccommendi all hU former ratroni and 
Frieetl to patronlie Mr. Lowell m lie ii a gentle- 
man of experience In the butlneee. 
ALL BILLS 
owed Mr. Wantworth, he would like to bare «et- 
Ued on or belvre the let ol Au;uit. 
A. f. WENTWORTH, 
29 tUco, Mb. 
TNEW THIHG IH SACO !" 
— 
1 
A FIRST CLASS 
APOTHECARY & DRUG 
STORE! 
AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET, 
(Directly op|M>iiltc Vork llotrl), 
Where may be found 
A Largo and Fresh Stock of Ohoioe 
chemicam. medicines, 
i) Rims, perfumes, 
MF.DICI.tAL EXTRACTS, 
FLArORINO Everything KXTRACTS, 
FAMILY pertaining SPICKS, 
TOI/.KT to POHDER, 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, 
TOOTH BRUSHES, U* 
O FLESH BRUSHES, 
* 
HAII. BRUSHES, P 
w SPONGES, *• 
soAFt, a 
COMR8, 
~ 
® LIL1WHITE, __ 
>5 ROUGE, CHALK. ^ 
HAND GLASSES, J* 
CHAMOIS SKINS, 
PATENT the MEDICINES, 
WALLETS, Apothecary DIARIES. 
BLANK ami I>rug BOOKS, 
SCHOOL IJudneM. BOOKS, 
TOT ROOKS, 
STATIONERY, kC„ kC., +C. 
Having (pared bo pain* In fitting up my More, 
and (electing my rood«,ali of which are the purest 
and beet which tho market* <>l the United btatee 
alTord, I now offer the tame to the publlo, at 
wiioi.a»ALa and aatail, at »uoh price*m will give 
1*<-Hon t» all- 
Order* thankfully received and promptly attend- 
ed to. 
PLEASE CALL A.YD EXAMIXE. 
Medlelnca prepared itrietly in accordance with 
the rulee and direction* of the U.H. I*hermacop<ria. 
N. I«. I'ltypician*' pr**erlptlon* carefully oom 
pounded from the purett medlcluea. 
C. II. nKNNKTT. 
June. IWM JTU 
R. 1IOIWDON would hereby kit* bqIiw that 
he liaa M 
REMOVED 
III* Hawing aad KnIUInc Marhlna Agcney to Lli 
NKW AND BI'ACIOUH JlOOMa 
IK HILL'S NEW BLOCK 
On Mala itraat. Baeo. IUrlnr filled up room* 
(which »rt nut HUM In the M*U).lu la con- 
aUal raoalpt orar*>d »arlaty of all HM laadlng 
maehlnta, aod can (apply my caitoam with aay 
pattara th*y mar with. Tarma of paymanta mada 
aaay. Pl<»»a oall Bad rxaalae. 
RRPAIIIINU dona aa araal, with naatneoa and 
Nlaa Una HTITCIIINU duna to ardar. 
Alao, knitting lloaiaryaad WoraUd Work. 
r. nr. iioomdon, A«*m, 
37tf and Practical Machinist. 
Oysters. 
rmh Tlrilnto Ojr*t*n, p«r ptl.t 
M «b. p«r«l.»( 
FREEMAN'S OYSTER SALOON, 
00 k M Main 8L Smo. 
Ptrtiee, Hoteb, and Pemllira (applied with 
ojrstere fireeh from Ibe efaell, at short boUm, 
all orders promptly filled. 
W. P. FRBKMAN. 
mt 
Farm lor Sale. 
SITUATED In Baton, tmr 
Itelmoa KkIU tIIUc*. bIm mIIm 
;tro« Bmo, dxUni from PortUad 
■w U* Um U« P. * R. liUr—ri, 
1*14 (km vu Um property •< Um Ut« Wa Mill* 
IIm,u4 oomUU of 110 Mm ratUUr dlrMW lato 
lltlAg* ud yMUnp aixltr » htgfc iUUMnIU- 
ntlM, villi |w4 enkud t MMlap mm); *• 
— -*—-» •— —■ -.1- ii-ij.i 
jYttc JdcerliiemmH. 
Wo rmttr.Miu. <*•■ j 
• ALL 
CONSUMPTIVES 
SHOULD USE 
Aim liiG BALSAM. 
DONT DEKPA1R bNHN all oUmt rra«ti« 
Imh l«ut try thU, u4 jrvc will Mt W <*• 
••ItkI. 4»t* 
"STERILITY IS LAIDM-H0 HUMBUG. 
ruu'i Ifiw Sftlfm •/■ JfTieuftmr*, M C«nU. 
J. A. RIDPLK. tUacbMttr, N. II. Triad 
Bend for ClreaUr, frtt. Jftnii mnltd u» twn 
ftrn. 4 wis 
BOYS. BOYS! 
Something you all want—A Pletol. Raralrec, 
Shot Oun. or Rifle. A little time will nnn yom 
one rree of eo«l. A Miuktt. Bhot Qua, or Aaetrtaa 
Rifle, fbr a Cl«b of •thirty," la our 
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE 
Rerolver. Shut Uuu, or Biiriugfleld lUfle, for « 
Club of Sixty. 
Double Barrel Hhnt ilnn. RMU Cane, or Sharp** 
Rifle for a Club of On* II and red. 
Bportlog Rifle, for a Club of Two Ifaadrad. 
Hli-VbovUnrHirtlTlne Breech Load lag Rifle, 
for a Clab of Three Handred, or your choice 01 a 
largo number of other artifice for the abore Clabe 
to numerous to mention. Head for Circulars. 
8. 0. TH0MP80N * 00., 
4wia 130 redaral Bt., Ooaton Uaaa, 
ccnnn * *,mr MU *>e w lira aniU sell- 
4>9UUU In* iny mw aa4 n/i<Wi lamhM. Adlreee I AIIKARN, 63 Beeond Bt. Baltimore, 
Md. 4wlU 
WANTED! WANTED!" 
\UKNTB of either sex. la every tawa awl wll- !\ Ujte, for Um largeet O.IK DOLLAR BALK la 
the country. The tmalleet article eold can ha ex- 
changed for a Nllrer-l'Uted flre-bottled Rarolrlag 
Castor, or ytmr choice of-ju artielee apoa ex- 
change Hit CommlMlofo to Agaata larger than 
aver. Bend for Clreular. 
B. D. THOXPIION * CO., 
4wl0 138 Federal Street, Boston, Mao. 
I)AINTH FOR FARMERS. t'neurpaieed for any 
1 purpoee. 00 FOR a bbl. of 300 UK. 
dforclreu 
FA I.XT CO., XH Pearl Street, New York. 4wl0 
Sen  f  circular. QTOKAFTON MITfKKAI* 
I I 
WAXTKD —Naleimen to irinl and Mil kjr (ample a saw Una ol Uooda. MIuUmi 
permaneut, and rood wage* Addreaa with atamp 
II. II. RICHARDS k CO., 413 Cheatnut Bt.Phlln. 
dilphlt, IV 4*10 
I want to roaaa each sleepy head, 
Mi bo aland a dob the brink. 
Where yawning gulf* dleoloee the dead, 
Who might, hat did not, think. 
I want to warn the lit lng ooei 
Who blindly (rrope alonr. 
Ye father*. daughter*. mothers, eon*, 
What peril* round you Uironc! 
Look out, ray reader, are rou free. 
Or do you waar the mark f 
Moet all are blind and eannot ih, 
Tea, groping la the dark. 
Catarrh, a demon In Uta head, 
Consumption la IU eon i 
Kill* hoata, yea, counties# million*, daad 
I'erbape >ou may ba una. 
That hanking. hawklnr, spitting, ahowt 
Catarrh altota jroar head. 
Matter and (lima In throat or now, 
Uum down your throat Instead. 
Your longa and llror aooo will (how, 
Consumption ha* IU birth 
Catarrh, IU aire, will fa«<l It too. 
Till you return to earth. 
If eolda affeat your bead and throat, 
Annihilaton bur 
Now don't format what I hare wrote, 
Or think thlf subject dry. 
WoLTorr'a AknihilaT'>ii curea 
Catarrh— the demon lllea j 
It aa*ae the lumjt. rood health insures, 
And Catarrh quickly dlaa. 
I want to gratify my friends. 
Who wlab to understand 
About Pais Paiht, lla ua«, It* eada, 
And why It* great demand. 
1 want to »hnw you. plain m day, 
Why Pair Pairt itopa all pain, 
That toil way never have to aay 
"I'll not try paint again." 
Pair I*aiwill cool, liut never rtaln t 
Pump* Inflammation oat | 
*TI» harmleu on the breast or brain, 
K trial iU)|K all doubt. 
When Inflammation leave* the frame, 
— 
All |«ln will eeaee at one* 
llem»ve Uio eau*e, tU all the ume | 
None doubU unleaa a dunee. 
The |H>re« will <i|»e kixI drink Pair PAiuTt 
Abeorbenta til with ea*«t 
H**toree the weak, the tlek, the taint, 
The xre*te«t akeptie plraee. 
Evaporation ooola the place 
A* Inflammation flle*, 
lint bio d at the abe rbenU' haM 
Make* Pairt In vapor rite. 
TU thu* Pair Pairt remove* all doubt, 
Remove* tbo very cau«e 
Uy pumnlnz lnfl«mH*atl<>n out[ 
Un till* we real our eau*e. 
M'olrott'* Pain Paint I* •<>M at all l>ruR Hlore* 
al»o, Wolcott'* Annihilate, for the cure ot Ca- 
tarrh and Cold* In the head Kent by eaprrn «■ 
retflpt of the money, at Ml Chatham tV|u*re, ti. 
Y. ft. L. Wolcott. Proprietor. <wlo 
;C0l^E ^ i 
({ifiiV'% »' *') 
f 'N1/ '* 
•. Toilet Soaps J 
The Mcdicine lor 
Whooping Cough. 
nODIW NKRVINE AND INVIUOflATOfl give* 
arr**»hle and alotoat ln«Unt relief In '.he *|huui* 
or Wbooplng Couth. Thl* U * complaint that all 
ehlMren ar* •i|<«<ilatl hi kar< ami ahto it comm. 
Mrange to my. they are lalt to fight It through a* 
they beat can, llule or nothing being dooa to bra«k 
IU Inleulty or help U»e mt0erer* along. And 
when It u redecteo that very ■<•) of tba dltaaaa* 
<>T older and adult year* bar* thalr origin In tba 
tear and (train of Whooping Cough, tfili neglect 
would be utterly unaccountable but Ibr tba (bet 
thai children'* dlaeaee*. Ilka many of tba «nk> 
neat** of woman, are considered •» mueb a matter 
ofeouree that people have hwx.me *toloally un- 
concerntd about tb«m. Let them eoug It through 
•a we did. aaem* generally to ha the uuredinr 
word. Whooping Cough l« a Nerrou* dl«e*»e. and 
Dodd'i Nervine and IiTlgnraUir treat* It wttk 
COMPLKTR HUCCRM. Mother*, TRY IT. *»d 
HNINfMN one* the wortt agony ol thiMi*- 
trewfng affection. A lure and henefleent uiedl- 
elne. 
Important Certificate ! 
Bpaady Cur« of Whooping Couch, 
J. W. Pkkktt, Keq., Brooklyn, N. V. 
1 mi not la Ihi habit of taking idrirtM Mdl> 
el mi, nor of certify lac to U>eTr nnllft eflbeta 
when they eon* ander my ohearraltoa bat 1 Ifcel 
eoaetralned to make an eieeptloa In br*r of 
DOIHHJ NKHVINK AN1> INVlilollATUR, a med- 
icine I bare ueed la my femlly for mh time |mI. 
Mr ilUle daughter had been suffering from ear ere 
Whoopb'K Cough for eerecal week*, end wu ao 
ruurh broken of reet at night that—by auaaaira 
coughing ana loee of eleep—her ooaetltaUen and 
teo ere I health eeemed to oe glrtag way. Varloaa 
remediee or aalllatlra* were rreoouaeeeed hy la- 
llaut* n-ljliWi. bat aothln* wae tried until our 
attention wh failed hy a phyetalaa. not new la 
pntll**, to IMd'e Nertlne. Title we ireWWd 
aad oommoneed utlag at enee with an rwet Im- 
mediate and earprtelag. A* the aoaraleioae were 
liardeet at nlghL wa beraa hy gtring the Henri no 
on her going to bed. The If at dona administered 
made IU Impreeeion i the eoagh kieami lea* fra- 
qaent, aad rerr ntoeh leee eerere eha Mea nt 
her aeeattomed elaep—rapidly rerlred la health 
aad rlxer—aad In a Ikw day* wae aa wall ae am. 
What wae left of tha V hoopla* Coagh waa thara- 
altor of ao troahla. Of aoane 1 eaaaol hat aoa* 
elder Dtdd*» Herri no and larlgorator aa laralaa- 
hie remedy for thle dlMraeelag malady. I may 
add that I hare ilnte IMNMMBM It to aarantl 
ram 11 v Mead a, la Ilka elreaauUaaaa, aad hara 
fbund It la erery oaee to be equally laooearfhl. It 
aeede only to he known to eome Into aalroreal de- 
Taad. J. W. MtCKBTT. I 
for Ml* by draggUta. Prloe One Dollar. Iw4 
I1AUK! HARK! 
HEAR, VE AFFLICTED! 
PROF. M. FERDKNAN DKRZ. ft R««Ur Ph f 
*i«Uft ftft<1 Bftriooft, ft»U ft mm of iDUfrtlr. dMM 
llftrljr aatotod acaiati 
Kflhk 
la 
Mo fur kU low ckwiM ft«4 Ibr kit mm4f mtm 
any JlwiiM of tho ftrifto-KMWftUr* mill 
AU MakMMt pooallar to Ml« (poodUjr r*itor- 
ad i m4 jtm e*U o« »r add row U« Dootor 
wiUo«t Imt of ftHUrm ■krg—. U la tor Uo 
liUtMt of InuIm to oooaolt kla. ai hi* U ft pito 
tloe pooullar to PrftftM and 8p*ln. 
Oldahioato mm prod Mod by ■^-JK^itoo rf 
anprlnelplod ftta. * k(l folly rwMwt .'WI** 
addktod to Moral kftkiu. or wRrU| thm »*">toftl 
woftkftM*. efta flftll ftitd l«ftrn Ikair ** 
laUaMftUoft. Uood >—01—4ft*to— fcr jgMftftto 
J? and Boaorm wroota,«iM_i > T.-Z^ZT— n*ee 
anl atraoi. A4An» Look '**• 
bowa(RM8A.M.to»P.M. 
j'OK ONE I) O I. L A It! 
WE BELL 
PRESS PATTERNS, PANT 
ruuriu. *'•*«, Colion Cloik. Bbttli. Cm- 
ptUip, IbMilip, Dry m4 Tmmty 
Ooodt. Ac U 
CWihri ml /Vr«, gtvlag Hill pwtieaUra t or 
IWn Ckttkt ttmt/ar 0.1 X ItOLLJK, 4wrlMi| 
iwtw tfUfcrmt uttaUa wkHk «• «1U nU 9m 
OmttHUmtMk. 
BT1*41muI0mUmm« niM u Am 
vkMtttiMl liberal f«—»—U an 
Portland Bu»ine*u CmrdM, 
j. w. * h. h. xoDurrai, 
JMWma4lMUD»t«ila 
FiM Vatcbo. Diiinb, Jewelry, UlTiriBdfUMWiN.'cMliry, 1
VkHr Ofikai M. A* 
Cor. of M14dU.»ad Unioir Uc« 
I'ORTLAUD, MB. 
J. W. McDUTTEK B. H. MtDCfr*!. 
PtrtlmUr ftitMtlM tfnm to Km Watek r«MJr> 
tag. CtekflKkiiftk u4J.V.M<D«lkVti«k Suiim. 4t.tf 
General Jtdvertieememie. 
THE COOKING MIRACLE OP THE AOS 
ZIMMKKJfA*« IT BAM COOKINU ATTARA TUB. 
CUEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL? 
A Dtanar aookad for Iwtitjr paraoM urtr oil hoU 
of Uia it«n. CuUpilNiijrilHi *r rup, 
nvljr for ImUK im, W»Ur cktapd to i <iall- 
eloui coop b/dlatlllaUoa. Lmim U»a aatlra boiM 
Om from oAemlTe o4or* la covkiaf. Ita rwalu 
MlonUk all who try Ik and fcr a dnalu. 
For Hals, aa alaa tomm and eoaniy rlgfcu la U»« 
■lata, by 
JOHN COC8KN8. 
f-'J Kf.inrl.unH. Ma 
FARMERS' MDTO&L FIRETHSrC07, 
Oilman ton. I, II* 
rjmiS oertifiaa that DAVID J. SANBORN. 
Of Iprlainl*, Mala*. 
la Ik* only aalbarlaad acnt f»r aaid Ciay»«T la 
Ua Cuaair of York, Mat* of Maina. and thai no 
mora polwlaa will balaaaad on appllaatloaa tobaa 
by K. O. TATVAti, A tormmr Agaat. 
JOHN K. WOODMAN. Faaa 
J. J. BEAK, Bic't. 
April W, 
Abo iffvnt lor 
THK FHKXIX OF IVAItTroitP, CT. 
Capital Son 000. 
ftarpliu, IM^OP. 
All MMiilMUoM by mall promptly atU»«lad 
to aad Mjr Ix vlilnuM to DAVID JJlANniiRN 
Bprlngrala, Mai no Ml 
JN8URANCE! INSURANCE 77" 
Tba eebwrftwr U |ir*|«N<l to Uka applleatlona 
anywlirra In tba Couui) of York, and l»»u« poll- 
«Im la tho 
HP KINO PIE LD 
FIRE tr MJR USE IXSURAJS'CE CO., 
or inunmu, vim. 
THIS 11 A YIKaT-CLAJM STOCK COMPANY. 
CAPITAL, 
Do kolda hlMWirio roodlaoaa lo |« to my port of 
U»a I'oiitjr and uko application* lor Inmraora 
Ktrat-alaaa dotoobod liaka—I por cant for B»a 
yoaraaad aollabllHIao. 
Alao, Agoat tor Uo 
rjuMiiroTon mutujl nut itri. co., 
or rARnmoToii, *. a. 
All ooainaaloolloM by Ball promptly attoadod 
to, and may bo addraatod to 
E. O. TAFFAN, 
Irtif BprlncTaU, Malao. 
FOR BALE OR EXOHAIQE. 
IloM In hte, Thnrtno Aim! 
I low m torn it/wt, RUMwl. 
Mar* UtU cti Adftiu*, KUn ml AWffJ 8tr**<*. 
IIoum Uu tm Alfml, Ml. Y«hm mJ WMfaln«tfla 
fknru. AIm, mm other*. 
Tb* »•■»»* |Mv|«vt/ U fur Ml* rm liberal Itrmi, 
w Nkt Mticteip fer Manlr *mWm Cm. 
HUwk. CIIARLtt IIAKI'Y, 
Dlddefcrl, Not. 10,1M. ome* » Uueuto Street. 
Saleratus 
Islekotwlriged the Rest fat Use, 
Always pat up in pound packAgca, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grooers Everywhere. 
rtILL'8 
Rheumatic Pills 
TBI 
Bafect, Surest & Cheapest 
Madlelaa In the Market, for 
lb* ear* of 
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA! 
For rata by all drao(UW »n<1 apothaearlaa at 
M ecuu |>»r Iwi, In b»i*» for $l.un. 
A Ilnx of ihrM 1MII* will be aaai I'RKE 
to aay lUieumatin iub)ect br (Imply pa/lag re- 
MpMlMBH IbaMiaa. Whole*al* a<d r«Ull 
dealer* will h* tupplM at low raUi. fur aala by 
ALVAN DACON, Blddafbrd. 
O. A. liILL, Proprietor, Portland, Ma. 
6m3I 
8500. 
WILL BB FORPKITKD BV 
v v ^  DR. t DIX, II UUInf h wn I" N 
Iii'ii* Uian any ollirr »k« l*r" 
maaartlr, km mtwint <N» m km «!»■• 
mm to kit wmlkm, •«> mk aiwl ptart 
BXLF-ABrSK AND WJ LIT ART UAB1I*. 
Tfcrtr HTfcU ami ««wn|«aM | 
Bl'ICIAL AILMKNT8 AND SITUATION*, 
InrMmt l« MarrW an.1 P inj-V j 
Kwnrr and dklicatk i>nwRi>KM» 
Mrmirul A»<li>ui Kwt>lWioa and afl Pt»y pf U» 
Hint Ulcmc4 lli» Nwa,Thm*Bwlr I 
the r«y) JMrrmrvf nf Um JwdU t Nmwwii I CnWU- 
tulional and «*»*» WntrnM lu >.a»lh aad U»» m*,n ml- 
Tano-tl, at all af», "I 
UOTII 8KXK0, PINflMt OR MAIIRIKP. 
OB. U DIX'B 
rnivATK mkmcai* or nor. 
31 CndlroU Mtraal, BmIm, Mm—. 
la m imnfnl thai (adrati rwrrr ara or kw rarh Mh»r 
lUmltcit. Dm aa/jr turanr* l» hU offlrr t* ftm. J I, hat 
lug noamaxMloa with bla iwliinn, OTiaaqamtl/ m> bin 
IIj immaiHiao, m dial an maocouai can ihj |«m ku 
Rata aft*JIof at ho cdBea 
DR. DIX 
MdJf tunrls, (and II aaaaot htrndmlklal, ne»T» by 
quark*, who will My or rin anything, «'» I»r}»n Utaa- 
Hlm, la Ha par* upon patleau,) thai Iw 
I* Hi oa/y Rtgulv fiiWw/i rtfi'fciM Wnrlu- 
■Mf la InIm. 
BIXTXXM YKAK8 
mmfil la ImlJDfal of fractal Plaaaara, a brt a»»rll 
known la mm; CMItana, nMWMt, Mi irtmau, lloul 
I'rvtmrfjn, 4c., thai ba I* atucb rroanaw«d<d, and |«r 
licuUrti |a 
8T»AlfOKM A5D TXAVfLlXW. 
To avnil and racapa Uu|*aJt*«i ai ftwaicn and aallra 
•|aark*. m»rt anatrmui In Bo«n than otb*f targa rtUra, 
UK PIX 
yraniHy Mm la fnhiai and iw»»aulil> ft/ataUm— 
aua/ a< who« omul! lila la critical raw, bara—« Km 
arkwwMgrd akU auJ rapalalfcn, altaluxl *» 
ka| ciprrinwr, |«arUra inl ularrrall'ai. 
Arrucrro ajip iMrwruaATK, 
b* not rnMnl, anladd to la hrtu 
by the Ijrlaf ■>w>|»>a»nmiooa, Mm t naaHia aot 
|Mro^M >4 
nmUON A5D NATIVE QIAOS*. 
who kamr littW W Urf-ftaUir* awl rkanrtrr <4 IS«rUI IN*- 
■im.mI (WMtoiMrnif «ihihii pi 
H"W«l of ImlMlnM m C«to »«i, wlitrli mnrt iiM la 
u; put W Um mM | MiM »MM| Mptaii af Ik* 
Dm<I, Ik** iMili»*l wkwn I Ml «ir u4 art 
Ttrtittac la MMtflkM la**rV>1 la to 4«totoM. tort 
to farther l^lf laiinttka mm*h mm* W ator eto-- 
toatod ptjrtoetoM bat »1m* AhU. IMtfxv to towiml 
h' 
QUACK NOmt'M-MAUOUI. 
Ihmqgfi fcto> Mitlftmto* mH NtoM, MkJ imr—»«<*• 
Una* of toir mnlkton »r '*« <'W, wto> MM »ipn»* 
*r mMM Itoi,ar (to. tolln, to torttor iMr torp»- 
Mliw, npf Ni laadtoat Mi mark Uiti to vrittM *f 
to jiirii t»ru ul Jltoil tort* aatf |4aou, atxl 
—a*m all to mm* to to* Wh, Ritraru. *far1An, kr 
■to «f rtkk, tf MH, aaatoto Mmurr, tow af to 
anrfeto MWf * lu • <wto* "wyifctof.- mm lw»i 
to •*!* bmt« than I* rarat," aad toar ant klOad, aauUv- 
lioaalj tn)m*4 ItoMk. 
in50*AMCE 07 QUACK DOCTOU AMD KORXCM- 
TVna(h tl» IporuM «f tfci Qoacfc Ttmtm, Unk| i» 
nUwf NMi;>Nta npo« Mudit, and »trt« * W all 
M* pacta** tm It*. Drop., kc ,»• Ik* Hmtnm — 
•*m»r Ifwrwl, xVUlu W» w mN KitfO, BycWr. 
l*h rrtfbw «|«n IU •»««• la em** a »w 
KbUMT<M)n wtaw w»r« thregk** 
tLc Land | ImLbIm! UhMmm,«w* 
••ferfcr mm w*an,MljIi*f««' wmn*,* P+ 
Mm, by I—FMMI pfayafcUaa. 
BUT ALL Ql'ACU ABB W W*11"" 
XatrMwUrtlm tt» — 
qaack taun ant ■ m»i wmkf, g*. /| 
Uk and WtU «f attwa, *»« »*• »■"**"*" ,lr 
VUtTMl I !£??£?*• 
M> Ikat Ik* "■*•! t-" 
lac, ar "A* — -^- 
ataa, and Mhaly'H Ur** 
l*r-' "" 
wit* q«a*T7- p(L L. DIX1 
11*. u m«, »• n 
,J«.l 1M 
d«7wi to** «■"*< r* ** 
•T tta ti nwn !•#>*< 
— 
IklMIMMIl taMiS^fT) 
OallMrmfa •! acfcar tain (MMhm is »• at*. 
ip«</ tnd r<MMl U«Mm( 4 ID taMk mpWoU. 
